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THE CANADIAN

METIIODJST IIAGAZJNE:.
PBBRUA•I1, 1876.

EDWARD A4ND'LYDIA A-NN JACKSON.

BY PROF. BU-RWXASH> 3M.Â., B.D.

PART il.

THE later years of thelife of Mr. and Mrs..Jackcson wvere devoted
to a seriesof great Christian enterprises, 'witli which their names
will always be identified in the future. Ini these Mrs. Jackson
appears not simply as the partner of lier husband's- liberality.
The inheritance left lier by lier father, at bis death,.hai -been so
judiciously managed by lier husband that it was, 10w ahandsomle
fortune; yielding lier an Income of -more -than a thousand ýa year,
over wvhichlihe, always insisted that, she should have absolute con-
trol. And whien, liereafter, we: ýsee lier naine appearing , for -a
succession of large gifts to tý-he cause'of God,, they were gifts in
lier own riglit.

One. of the.-fist works hü which we--:fiÙd 'theuiveigaed. was the
foundation of the. Wesleyan IFemale -College, -at, Hamilton. Ini
the success of this Institution, even- as.a commerciÈl o4terpris,
-Mir. Jackson. Lad--the-steoùagest.faith. Hie. was ,by ýfar the largegý
subseriber to the -stock;:and 'was the -active,,intýrested eiýxsidenü
of. its Pirectcirate ti1h eb i.Te teachers and.pupils. ofthe
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sehool, in its early days of strucrde, Nvi11 also reiniber liow
genueiously the,'socia1 courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson wvas
extendedto tliem, ,and iow much this contributed, to the pleasure
of their residenice in HaM'ilton.

For many years Mrs. Jackson had been associated witli " The
Hlamilton Ladies' Orplian Asylum and Benevolent Society." As
Treasurer and Pirectress, by careful management of its funds, by
wise distribution -of its cliarities, by personal appeals to the
citizens' on its behiaif, as ivell as by lier weeklyývisits to thé home
of the cliidren, and xnany a pleasant treat providled for the littie
ones at lier own residence, she contributed, perhaps as largely as
any other individlual. to the success of the Institution. Thiere
was -no interest dearer to lier héeart than that of these, destitute
children, and it was a touching token of the affection with which
she inspired them, to, see ýhe littie ones -%vitli emiblems of mourn-
ing soleminly and silently following lier to the grave.

In the year 1866 Mr. Jackson set liis liearit upon the erection
of a central Metliodîst churcli, in Hlamilton, worthy of the cause
and -of the rapidly extendingi city. Enterprises of this kind, were'
iii progress at this time in ail the great centres of Methodismn in
the United States. New Yorkç, Detroit, Chicago, Washing ton,
and Boston had. just coiJeted or wvere building magnificent
structures, centres of attraction and power and dlenoininational
influence. flamilton wvas the first to extend this enterprise to.
our country,. W-6 liad already, it is true, ini Montreal, IKingston,
Bellevile., Toronto and London, large and, some of them, beauti,-
fui- churches. But these had-grown up in the ordinary. extension
of the work, and not withi a view to providiug a denoininational
landma-rk in. the city. It was no easy matter -to inspire others.
with tlie enthusiasm, which lie himself feit for this work. They
worshipped in a very comfortable, and ýsomiewhat commiodious
ehurcli in a central part of the city, and why shoul& tliey expend
an'inùxensesum in. building anew. However, lie was, not to 1be
discourageéd ýby ordinary difficulties. He ledthe- way with a sub-
soription hitherto unexampled in-the charcli-building ofOCanadian
Methodisin. Ile himself canvassed, not tlie city, bût theconýgré-
gation, for subscÉipions, for lie was determinedthat 110 one should
be a«sked ,to-ontributeý outside.of th&ir-ownlIcong eatiot. Fina11Y



by the most active efforts lie succeede.l in bringing the subscrip-
tion ]istî to a point at wihichý the trustees considered-f1hemselves

justified in begrinni-hg to, build,- and -the cowxer-stone 'was laid b
Mrs. Jackcson, shortly after OConference, 1866. Meanwhule- the
ladies under her leadership, were equally active, and hiad accumu-
lated. a large sum, for the complete furnishing of the- churcli as
eoon as ït, passed from -the builders' bands. After two years of'
the most watchful interest, and active, effort they had the satisfac-,
tion, in May, 1868, of seeing the ruagnificent sa,,nctuary .declicated
to the worship of Almighty God by the :Rev. Wm. Morley
Punshon, immnediately,ôn his.-arrival in this cotuntry.

]Juring these saine years the Centenary movemenft1ie eftorfto
remôve 'the -debt and to 'provid*e for the endowment of Victoria
-College, and -the rernoval. of thé debt of the Missionary-Society, as
wvell as ail the ordinary local and generai- daims of the Churcli,
Treeiyed thle hearty support. and coý-operation of Mr. and. Mrs.
Jackson, -and drew uponý their; resources to, the extent of thousands
of dollars. Tlhey were alsô deeplyiniterested in the movemÉents on
behaîf of the freedruen of the Southiern States, .and contributecl.
largely to several societies organizedfor -that good ýwork.

Iu 1871 an effortwas macle byý our Church for-the establishment
,of a theôlogical department in Victoria College. This-was a work
in which Mr. Jackisonhlad long felt.a -deepjnùterest. fie hadbeen,
farniliar Nvith the -history and haci xejoiced in the successof the
Garrett Biblical Institute, of the M. E. Church, of the Unitedi
States.. The class of six ypuug men, whoassembled at 'is. hoùie
for insrcinin -the, winter of '65 and '66, had elisted'his hearty
sympathy, and he follô.wed each'tof them; in bis- subsequently, suc-
cessful ministerialý career with -& kind of paternal pride., Severai
young, men had beeni assistedat, Coillegeby lis: liberality, and -by
more than or&'inary gifts:,and igracesý hadýshoôwa how. wisely ieý dis-
cerned nlen.for.the, -vr.As sooni. as. a :more .extensive, wor1k in,
this direction was- presented'to, hin&leereei~t~twt i i
heart. J{Iedid riot. feeljustifi.ed ini.taking .uonihimselflthe êntir;e.
financial1 burden, but contrived ýa -plan. by wbih the first chairin
theoogyiùnthè.Instituitioný,iight be:.pro-vided.for.1. :But this ,design
was sdarceiy entered upon, erehe, heard ýth-e-mcssengerý.calling. for.
him Bei-ng' fuily assuted.. that. the. end, was ;near,ý,heýat ýonce.,set

Eclwc,.ircZ aiic, LycZia àibn Jac7qon.
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about mialzdng prèparatioi! for it. Few men, less-needed ypepara-
tion. -For years',he. bhacd livedin the experienceof a Christian joy
and peacé, simple, .fervidý and fresh: as, thfat oQ a conýverted chlld.*

Apresent py ath in Christ, wvas his: constant themeintAhe
class-meeting and loye-4feast Ris wvorldly affairs were:.inadrnir-ý
able order and could scarcely be better .arranged. It onàlyfe-
rnained that- he, shQgld strengttheu the heit of lis ýsorrowIng&cPm-
panion, .and, in consultation- with:;her pe rfect. the plans;o? -work foi'.
God and the -Churi- which, were ,now'begnig to? ae hbis,
attention. 'The few weeks,,which remÈained -were devoteci to7this,
wvork. Lying -on bis, coucli,. sufferiug, ià,boýy bùt clearinmind.
and strong iniare spoenthours -Wi quiet-çonversation with her,
MIl importantý-points were :minuiteiyconsideredland tieýdifficultie.:
of Jier future -provýided for, so that in bis. departure. she. felt. 'that.,
she knew ýal that was in Wgs heart.

At this time hàis friends were far from anticipating bis, spe'edy
decease, but' ha iývas, ready; and.. ere they wer6"awvaie the hour. hadf,
corne; It wa.ý ýa beautiful Sabbat.h evelling in Jully ThehoiIr :o?
-wvorship was over, -and- the pastors witb a few privileged dns
had corneto join in, praise and,,prayer witli the Lord's pri*son-er..
After words. -.fpleasant greetingI; Ibe himself led.: the way 'to the.
parlour; sliowed. each -one :t. seat, opened the, ipiano; and -asked
Fro. Benson.to lead. inihis favou rite hyinn, 'The. power -of prayer.'>*
They -then kneeled -together ;and- Bro. H1unter leâd in prayer.
The. aged. saint, -Wàs.heard xesponding in; fervent "Me."Mr.
Sanford,. -,Vlio .%vas- kneeling, beside him; :looked ýup, Èsaw his fâae
covered with -a. radiance ô? joy,,and thé .next moment ,aught.hr
in bis' armp, as. -the, earthly !tabernacle feR- backwavrdsî, -afd the.-
ýspirit, Was .goneý to .the sonigs ,o? the blest. lIe: -rested- in. esns
Jiy 14th,. 187.2,. .aged. 73 yeats 2 -ùonth&'.and.24; days".-

*The ge.pial,,g-racfidi intelligent' countenance of .this,.great aud:i-
goôd- man.,is.-before -S .u. still *with, vivid. distinctness. But -oui'
lanauagcemust-utterly faiLto-déscribe bhis -graiid .Ohristian'e àhrct
T.aking.]4m aU]Lfor ail, -hewas the..most perfect man Èeiever..krîew.-

*~r-minent, In, hireligioôus ;caatr a hs.nffeted-
smplicitdÉI -wiis wordseh!words of, a.chf1dÀto hiîsd'ath.er.

aniis êxpriçce as<lwàs.lke he~torofone:.,whô, buty'es-ý-
terday lad- been ,converted. ie eer learnedý. s,~t1 canÇýI



ànd fe* could 'listen to his admonitions aý a chse~efull of
-plain practical common sen .se, without heing rousied- tp..appreciate
the simple reality of the, Oliristian- life.

is iiit,ôgrity and veracity were of the highest.,order. iswas
ithesoul. of hônour and the spirit of truth. £very man wvho deait
wiîth him. knew bowsafely lie rnight i'ely on his conscientiouis i'e-
.gard for the righlts of others. H1e was not the man to speciflate,
which, generalIyý means to-make money out -of the losses'of-ot½euls.
HIis ýprôpert3r ýWas accumulated- by prudent- foresight, and constant
industry =ad economy. In the social -cirele le wvas a, man-of thic
most enaging-qualitieQs and. -a uni-versaI-favýourite witklihelYoung.
HiÉ -keen humour. and brilliant wit often exciteâ-''their merriest
laugliter. Bùtlie -vas always. gentlem'iy, lie used no slaùgo,, and,
-condescended to 110. coarsè výulgarity. Nôo one, after lis; conver-
sionà, e-,r hearcifriom him w'ords,.ofprofanielevity. 11e Wàsiai n
of*remàar"'ablequickness ,of'apprehension4. is-conclusionsb,,ivhicl

wee-~nra 1ySound, Éeemed'to. flash. mipc>f himù like anTihtùition;:-
This-rea diness of discèrnment -gwaV him. great power' iii, diiecfiËg
thé èefforts ofiothers. Fa:ther Carroil Vella ofsittirig dow.with hlmI
:at a meetingýô ofhlutch. vfficiàlk where-.theý ccouûts, of; the tre'àsi.rer

~seemd in'i~exticabe conusiox. Mr aco niself, did not
I)ut -a peu. to- paper, but direéted Mr. A. to reékon! thig-and, Mr.-
lB. to rcckon: zthat,, and In a few .miùuteés, wvthý the' aid,« of halfý-â;-
dozea. heads ,and -pendis, 'leèwas able to, preseiit;-a plain, and *âccu-
Tate statement of.the wlole affair. 'This .pover ofýdiré"cting rothers
macle hin ackno.wledged-leaderý wherever -hé appeared,-aidws
.doiibtless.:bie, importaint cap.se ofhis, success inlife.

These stýËong points .of cliafaétet -%were -directed. byr.; a humanity
wkhl waàs-,unversal -iniits.-sympathies, 'teniperedby geat liuîùiit
.and meeknessj .aud,.sanctifi*edlby -entirecoDnsecratioi. to .,God.

Mrs.,Jackson :liad scarceIy, beco* Iiè a6custmeéd ttefrtke
zsoÈro.wýs of bereavement ere -she: addresediehrselft.tlie. great work
whi h lir liusband lad commiitted to lier., The! objects. contemr-,
rlated- werethree;-+flrst, to elreh noûin ftespr
a 1nnuated. ministers' fund&;.;second; tô- gi-vexa fresli :impetusýto the.,

grea misioi wrk;third; to provide fàlly~ and:; permatnntly £or-
the clairof ýtheolôây in Victoria. Colleg. To do forýtese. bjedts

.Uwcard andZ Lyclia Ann'Jackgoi. loi,
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self jleviseci81 $O0 to the l'ast-naMed work, but left the full,
accomplishinent oehis wisies tô liswife. HIer fh'stafinwas so to
increase the estate leÇt h. lier bauds, as to make it sufficiene-.botli!,
te ineet the, daims ofk.ihdÉcd and to cômplète these greaf, projeacts,
fô,~ the Church. J?ôr two. years 'she- devoted herself entirely tc

ths aaingf heÉfaffairs wvith, the Most rg~ cnm nib
the eènd of that time, she had, added $25;000 to hier capital Hert
,motives' wvere 'uxderstood by few,. Somreeveninsiniiated thabtlier
spirit!of avarice hadtakcen pçssessior of her. But in a, quýiet con-.
vèrsation *witli the writer, she explained, the kconvictions of dùty-
and the plans -uponl -%vlidh she ývas aétinÉ. At the Conference,
held -in Uaàmilton, June, 18,74, lier-,ei'id: was attinedý She then
completed theexecution ofher husband's will, and of b-is furthet ex-
pressed dèsire as to, the theolo iaIchair. She -shortlyv after'-can-;
celled th~e.teMporary arraiËgement:fher;esta-ti-e,by ýwhich ýshe haci.
provideçt agaiàist, the êontingency :of ,death, ,and in -lier- last. wilb
and' testaixnnt, rnadefull .provision for -al those nùoble *desigpns
w14chjýýtývoyears before, she, and her husband. hàd 'togetheï' dèvised!f
irniÉnediately ths was dônýe* she retu'rnedto the Walks -of active
iusef.ulness whichh ad .so long occùpied lier, and:-save thatsheý car-
.ie.d à, -Widow's? lieart, as %vell as gi.rb,,The -appeared like herseif
again- . ýu ee thbis last.yà- of lier life wby no means, a year
of test; froii .prqjectý, of Christian -wôrk, -anci wlien deatli ào sùd:+
denly caldheèr the plans .and funds forl a nevV parsoae,,for-tlie
OCenten.iir,.Clircb -weTe, -engaging ;her ràost earneÉtý attentiôn,

The Iàdtfew Months of life Wer.e mhatlecl by, a ricli development
of religious exp.iencéùe. Slie shared 'large:,ly, i the ref:resii-ng in-
fluences whiéli accomopanied.-the labôurs of MessÉà. Iùskip' ai'd
McD.ona1d; in Hamnilton, and the sojournu of Mr. and.. Mrs. TÉinskip
inle ho!use wap-, doubtless,,'a specialý pleasure and profit. 'S6
grýtly Wea,. she strengthenéd that she, who for -.forty- yea'rs -had
ne-er ventured begy''ond:a few% words-inclass in, relating lier 0-hris-ý
tian experiencé,. wasý now seen ris aIng . tIeé -- blic feli lshiip'
meetig',and l6vé%feast, to déèclare .fùlly 'tIie, aving grace îof Codý"
Shd had alWaYs beeù noted for her synMpathy with tlie bereav&.ý
and: afllicted., Wherever there was sickness or -lea.th she -ws â.
quiet, useful vi'sito, ;an& friendc. On h a nbe ssociý-
ated, iwt r.cs n .bus iess, had beeu called -aWa:yý 'ýErly'
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in the xmiôxning she: started for -the. house of mourning, saying, as
she weiit, 'IlWe *kniQNv not how moon, wv may nec son*ýe-tDn tDý do
this foiôu. Imxnediately she joined in. making ýthe .needful
prepatAtiQus (for',the faineral; and whileeeùacïecl in. this-mouiuful
workc of *lov-e1 her spirit heard the Master'S caul, and -instantly
dropping its, cay tenement, :passed from labour to, rev7ard. 'SIi,
entered"into reÉt May 5th, 18.75, aged 71, years 1i month and l 18
days.

Th& chàracter-of this noble woman, was, in manyrepts
cc.rnplement of ýthat, of her,husba.nd.. While. so, mucli .aikeas to
be perfectly, congenial and. harignilous, they seemé.d iecessaryý tQ
each other to fil out tothe fuli tlhelraànd life, whÏcIi ýthey iived.i
The vety last moments of 111e, were a striking il1ustration- of this,;
the one was praying, -the other- workin, when, sumimoned: s0
cjuickly, to,%thebetter life,

She was à iwomian of great energy and -,tireless, indutry. iEx-

cellent taste, à,,keen senseofpropr*ety, anda'uw~g fua
nature which. almost infallibly discerned t4e.botives -ofthose with
-whom she.':had to..deal, cornbined, to guide ler w wors toac
inost invariableý success; -and, toîmake lier -the- most valuibe!friend.
in counsel,' wehave eve~ known. fler grea~t adnministrat ieýabilitv,
whether in the orderingr of hier domesticýaffairs or in the -management
of the varions Christian enterprises ini which -she wasý angagepd,
gave lier the ihjost perfect command of evpry part of the work in
hand.

She wvasa woman of the .deepest domestie fètos andof the
xnost kindly_ social disposition. In the exibition, of these she
was neyer demuonstrative.. Witàh ler -there wvas no latent insin-
Cerity, no Qstentati9)us show of kind nes,.no-fair: speeches which
coulcl be. Éslpeçted of even unconsejous 'hypocrisy of fine senti-
ment. From lier lips t1e. vulgar inense -of -fIattery was neyer
*offered, and few woulcleed date tohlave ofterect.it.to lier. But
notwithstandýing ail. this, those Who;knew iert best~ -tucer.stood*well
the deep -earnest nature whjý1i lay beneath ,that, quiet, exterior.

Rer treatment of lier houiseholdl ser**Vànts was Q46, of the finest-
exainlesofÇhriist.ian copduùctiwe -have k.nown., A parenta lsolici-.
tude for their temporal and spirituial wvelfare .markýed. ail lier deal-
ings with them., Perlaps, no oneý ever Ëuled a household -more
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diligently than she, but the very exercise of hier authority tauglit.
lier servants to respect tliemselves as they respected lier. There
were no menials- in her ý'employ, and we believe the characters of,
many young persons have been permanently formÈed for good
'While in her service.

There was something truly grand in the unwavering stréngtli of
her conscientious convictions. *Wlien you heard lier say, 1'I don't
care what they say, it is not righlt," you felt at once, that in- the
liglit of that clear moral intuition, the sophisms of all worldly
wisdom and plausible -policy lay -exposed. She had inlieritedail
the stem, morality of her ]?uritan ancestors, and to lier, duty was
in-violable law. Sucli a nature, so strong, earnest, active,. and yet,
womanJ.y, -w-e seldom find.

To us, the study of the lives and character of these servants of
God lias been a profit ancV 'pleasure. We have ventured to make
this brief record, believingr it to be a sacred duty to: transmit the
influence of their example to the coming generation. Theirs was
no0 life severed froi the ordinary providential -ways. of men. It,
was purely huuan. ini ail its work anci sympathies,..human and
ye Christian, and for its broad liumanity ail the- more useful as: au
exainple to rnankind.

ConouJRG, ont.

THE -BIBLE.

Wrîi this sacred voluime lies
The mystevy of mysteries :
Oh, happiest they of human race,
To whom Our God bath given grace,
To hear, to read, to fear to pray,
To ïift the latch.stnd force the way;
But better haci tfty ne'er been born,
'Who read to doubt or read to scorn.

-Sir liaZcr Scoet.
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THE EDITOATION 0F THE UJNiVERýE-

BY THE 11EV. JOHN G. MANLY.

MULTITUDES of the moral beings of the universe are evil. 'The
Dame of wicked spirits is legion, for tbey are manyý; and the p.um-
ber-of wickel bien, from the begiiùning tili. now, is simply'ical-
culable. The history of the world, both sacred and profane, ls
largelythehistory-of evil. The world beforethe floodwas tooiciked
-to be spared; and the -world, since the, flood, is spared only by in.-
finite forbeàrance and compassion. is there no0 clew-tô thé Divine
reasons for al this ? Wliy did- God create so many beings, whose
incorrigible- and final wvickedness hie fully foresaw ý Whylbas he
suffered the perpetration.of sticl enormouswickedness'throughout
past ages? Doubtless 'the- creature, and not the Creator, is the
originator of evil. In part at least, sin certainly ineans -shrning;
sinningt is tIbansgressings the divine law; and sinining mnust have
had a begnnùinga. Whether sin be metapliysically regarded as
privative or-positiv.e, some one must have been thé first aluner; and
the beginner of sin is its author or father or* cause. We learu.
froma Christ himself, the, hfighest authority, that the devil is the
father of lies ; and bis origin'ation or causation of fàlsehoodinivolves
or implies the -origination of ail other moral evil. Hie is flot only
the autlior and owner of lies, wbicli are specimens and repre-
sentatives of ail moral evil, but Ilihe was -a murderer from the be-
ginnin,",a ruiner or destroyer of others froni the very inception
of evil 't lie was," says -Christ, «I a murderer from the beginning,
and standeth not -in tle trutb, because there is no truti. in bim.
When lie sp.eaketh a lie, lie speaketh of bis own-; becausebhe is a
liar and the father t-hereof."* lie was the first sinner, or the be-
ginner of sin, and blierefore tlie cause or source of sin. The
paternity of evil; the invention or origination of evçil, belong"s to
failen angels, particularly -to their leader; the acceptance only, at
the outset, belongs to man.

But the quèstion maturaily arises-Why did God create beings
wliose origination and acceptance of-evil ie fully foresaw? And
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-%hy, in lis groyèrnlment of suh beinshas hie suffered them both
to concoct and carry out purposes and sehemes -of the most
atrocious, hideous and appa1ling wickedness ? Just as hie miglit
havý abstained fromi creatingt such foreknown evil workers, so hie
might have eut down any of theni,,among ,meni, on the eve of their
worst *iickedness at least.

There can be nothing wrong in propounding and studying ýsudh
questions as these,provided we studythem in a right spirit and man-
ner, -vith: a due sense of ourselves andi our relations«hip to God, and
with thorough regard to the decisions and hints of divine revela-
tion. God lias so constituted us that we instinctively inc1uire for
causes and reasons, and cannot be content without endeavouring
to ascend to, the origin, and to descend, througltepocsoth
issue. Hie bas flot forbididen the study of the origin and final
causes of evil; and no0 man or number of men is competent,
to interdict it. The past failure of sudh study is 110 arguýment
agrainst it. Many a study lias failed a thousancl tîmes, and suc-
ceeded the next. \Vbere is the line, or Nvho can draw it,
between the knowable and unknowable, betweeni the -practi-
cable and impracticable? Where many generations have been
baffled, the next hias triumphed; what one nian denionstratted
(as lie thought) to be impossible, another man hias achieved. It is
better even to fail, with t'le mental development of study and essay
thanl to be undeveloped.in intellectual indolence or stagnancy; it.is
better to train and mature our eniergies, in even impracticable
tasks, than to be infants or dwarfs, to be el cabiii•d, cribb'd, con-
flnied,> in listlÈssness and inaction. The use of study is to in-
crease our ability and aptitude, for study as wel as to get k-nôw-
ledge. There are intellects thiat nothing will employ and develop
but the hiardest probleins; there are powers that nothing wvi1 cal
forth. but the most difficult undertakingts. Let no mnan forbid an-
other, or hinder or despise another, in even, lis most heroic choice
and r-angre of study and activity; but let every nian find bis proper
field, and explore and culture it well, "cas in thIle great Tasknîaster's
eye."

The're can be -no dloubt ýthat God bates evil, for lie avows it in
wvords, and demonstrates it in deeds. lie'calis moral evil «el
abominable thing" that lie bates. elThou hatest ail workers of
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iniqiiity.»" Gocl is angry w-ith. the -%vickedi every day." «The
wvicked , andi hirn that ioveth violence, bis soul hateht"' I'Thoui
lovest righiteousness, and hatest -çvickedness.» " Unto thein that
are contehtious, and do not obey the trutlv but obey trnrighteous-
mess, indliânatiou and wriath. Tribulation anci anguish upon every
souil of -man -that doeth. cvii, of the Jew first, andi aiso of the Gen-
tile." low can Goci be otherwise than opposed Vo evil witii the
infinite intensity and potcncy of lis nature, seeiug evil is direct
aCi absoluite hostîlityVo himiseif? "~For the Lord is gsood." Sin
is the transgression of bis. law; sin is utter enrnity and rebeilion
against -himseif : andi so ail thc force of lis infinite-sef-iove must
be directeci aga iinst sin. lie is *ceaseiessly ernpioyed, with bis
boundless riches and resources, in the counteraction and cure -of
evil; and lis expenditture for this end, among moni is sirnpiy in-
finite Hie spared not bis own Son, his oniy-begTotteni Soli, but gave
him -up for -us all, to redeem andirestore- uis that w%;ith him. also he
miigit; freciy grive us ail thiugs. Goc ave lirnself for us in givilg
hi, Sou for us, for the Fathor and the Sou are one ; andi in giving
hiniseif' he absoiutely reserved nothing, but poured forth bis infinite
-ïveaItli for our rccovery and biessedncss. " For this. purpose the
Sou of Goci was manifested, that he might destroy the works of
the dcvii." 'cThe Son of man is corne to, seek andi Vo save that
whidh, was iost." The consentaneous imiport, of ail the Scriptures
is that it is God's purpose andi pleasure, bis end andi effort, bis
design and worlc, to clestroy cvii aud promote good. Ail that ho
says and does is for ths èhd, for "Iho is in one minci aud ioulecan
turul irn.*",

We may be-sure that whatever Goci does is not oiy wise andi
gnod,1 but, takzen iii ail its connections, the wisest and the best. In-
funite wisdom and e-xcellence andi power cau neyer chooso either
inferiorcnds or inferior means. And therefore among ail possible
projccts and -nethods, it, was best, it wvas reaily .aildtriy bcst, it
wvas, on ail accounts, assuredly aud indubitably bcst, that God
Rhouici create the foreknowu origrinators and accepters of evil,
aiong wnith the forekuowu retainers and- accepters -of good. It
wasm best that God shouid suifer the Satanic originatiou, of murder
and lies, or ho wouid noV have suifered it; it was bcst that Le
shoulci suifer the wickcdness of mankind, or lie mouid not biave
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borne it. We. are, sure it is best, since so it is, in tlie counsels
and ways, of Iflin that cannot err ; wve are sure it is best, wvhetlier
or not we can discerx .tlïë grounds and reasons for sucli procedure,
eitlier liere or hiereafter.

We inay be sure, *too, thab since thecreative origination of fore-
known evil-doers is best, and Èince the rectoral suiferance- of
diabolical and human evil-doing is best, tlie origination aad
suiferance are somehow means of good. Whatever God ertate *s, it
is best that hie should create it; whlat.ever hie suifers, it is best
that lie shiould suifer it; and lie creates and suifers, we inay be
sure, as means and metliods, in sorne way, of good. If lie could
not overrule evil and makze it sornehow subservient, we may be
sure lie would not have originated its authors and actors, and
-%vould not rectorally suifer its development and play. Since it is
best to suifer evil, it must "be b est for some purpose. Suclia pur-ý
pose can be only one. 1Ev-il mnust somebow subserve goo d or it
would not be borne. In God's counsels -and ways, the onie .great
reasQil and end of everything is grood. Whatever lie mnade is good,
as lie made it, and is a means of grood. Whatever he origàinates,
or tolerates, or suifers, lie aims at good; and his origination, toler-
ance, or suiferance is, someliow, on the wliole, best ini its place and
in its connections, as a means of good. The suiferance of sin,
along witli ail proper and possible means of good, niiist do wliat
nothing elsecould do, on behaif of what is good, or else God
Nvould not suifer sin. To say tliat sin itself is good is a blasplie5
mous contradiction; to say that sin itself is the means of good
is nothing better; but to say that the divine suiferance of sin, to
the extent and iri tlie method of sucli actual suiferance, is a n'eans
of good, is what we must say, if we believe that -God's wisdorn. -is
an infinite -wisdom, that cannot err,-if wve believe that infinite
wisdom does always what is best,-and if we believe that Gocl
neither does anything nor suifers anytliing without a purpase, and
that pur-pose the prevalence and perpetuity of GocI-like good ; for,
in 50 saying, we merely predicate of the Divine agency the higli-
est excellence and the greatest usefulness.

God might have created, nothing; but as hie lias created some-
thing, it is b est tliat his existence slionld not be sole H:e niglit
have created only physical or noni-moral beings, wvithout the *like.;
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ness or ,resemblance of himself; «but since he liascreated higher.
beings, ît is best that lie should not, be a mere artificerlr nbaste.
Since lie liascreated both angelie and liuman beingys, -in bis Own
imnage and' Iikeness, sons of God, it, is best ýthat lie should -not be
chtildlcess. Everythingt thathle lias made is either a -child' or a ser-
vaut. AU the beings that he bas mnade in bis own imege -and
iikeness, that is, ail moral beings, l is. clildren; ýailotherýbeinîs,
that is, all physical or non-moral beings, are lis servants, and- the
servants of lisý chuîdren. Such distinction solves tlie -question-ý.
ccHow mudli is a man'better than a slieep> VOhildren ;and, Ser-
vants compose Oreationi; Fatherand Children -axidSeý>ants consti
tute. the Universe. Tlie seivants are for the chlfdrene; thédliuidren
are for the Father. And since lie liascreated' children t.hat.- are,.
as he foreknew, inpart faithful,.anid-in part failen>.in part-recovered.
and in part irrecoverable, it must be best for .him sô to, have;
created;- and. since lie rectoraily ýsuffers'thie failen and incorrigible
to do, evii-hideously, lagely and- long-it, must be-best, somehow>,
that lie sliould t1hus rectoralily suifer evil.

Since ýsudh divine: creation and goverumnent, are hes.ot, they must.
be, somehowi, best for tlie'faithful and. restoredýchildren, to, woîn
the Father says--" Ail things areyoiirs." As thie servants are l'or,
the -good df the cliuldren. so: the creative production of foreseen,:pro-ý
digals and -tlie-rectoral sùuffrance oftleir prodigality mustIbe some,.
lio-w for the good of -thie faitliful and reclaimed dhidren, mulst
somehiow be the means of goodý toý loyal ancl loving diidren.; or,
in oCher words, must somehow be instrumental to their loyalty;
and love, s'ince in these their liighest excellence and ýrealI blessed-;
ness consist. Ail things work togetlier -for- goodý to tliem. that
love. God*2' Apostate and incorrigible, children. must. somÈehôw
(though. not in their- own purpose)ý contribute- to t' _ lioliness and
happiness of God's steadfast andl reinstated, offspring;, .and ýto,
ascertainý how'they -do. coutribute, if. that be .ppssible, is,..to;
solve tli problem of thie.groundà and. reasons.,of thýeir- creation. In..
prescience, and -their endurance in power..

The purpose. of 'God, in the Yovernment of hisufalen-hid'r.en,
M~ust be to conserve thiem;- and in the, government- of. the fallen-'

to cure the curable and tô iiùtilize the incurable.. lis-meass and'.
metlioc of conservation, cure and utilization, miust be consonant
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withhimself and wvith his w'liole- creatiye work. They must agree.
with lis ,own nature, wisli. his, creative purposes,. aud with his
creative productions. , ie canu, ot,, for instance, conserye his faitb.-
fui: children as if tliee were inere servants, for they are not. Nie
cannot cure. lis fallen and d.cisordered chidren as if they -were
inere servants,, for they are not. He cannot. utilize irredeemable
prodigrals (fa11en angrels), or incorrigible -prodigals -(peristeritly-ý
impenitent, men), as if they were mere servants, for they are not.
le cannot control .and employ servants as' if they were eh ï4dren,

forthey are not. Hi iustpÈeserve orrestore, or make use of, any
one. of lis own. offspring, according to the :filial nature and capa-
bilities, the filial rank and relationship, -that lie hinmse1f lias
creatively conferred.; fior witli him. "is no .varia1bdeness neither.
shadow of turning." lis curatorship or government, of ser-
vants cau. neyer be- thÜt,- of a father;, and Iis curatorship
or governmient of clilldren. can neyer be that of ànar-
ficer or master., What 'lie made as servyants,,.h li naùges as
servants ; wliat lie made as children lie managesa ifru~

and- -,ýe must beware, in ail Our thinkings anid<rea1 oýonns ýre-
specting liim, bot to carry the peculiarities of servanits, intd..the
domain of children, or the peculiarities of children into -the fieldi
of, servants. The: field of servitude is the field of force ; the ýdo--
main of.childliood, is-thedomain of freedomi; -tpo the firstbelong:UL .
inteiliýent an-d iiýyoIuntàry service, to the. second intelligent and
loving 'dlioice, As God is.intelligcent, is children are intellig2ent,-;
as Goci isfree, bis moral-offspring aire-free; as- God isilove, hissons
and, daugliters walk in love. is eldest cliuldren, the aungels, wr
sufficie-nt to-.standc, but free tofali.; .and som.e of tliem cliose, evil
and feli. Adam andEv.e were. alsosu-fficient, to stand, buit freeAto
fal. The-y were. made inthe image and likeness of ýGod, Wbidli:
ineans knowledge, righteousnessand true, liolines, învolving ýfree-

dom, as the Nei Testamgent. expounds, it,; and tliey iwere therefore
abetabstain.ft m, the forbid.den fruit b~ut withj.l'ywr ie

to disobey and eat; and they,, toojçbose evil and feil. Foi: -failen
ai gels thereis i'oIhellp. or reinedy; for fallen man;tlere.&isý:«Fra
we-knowi.it isinot auels.that lie lielpeth, but it usthse fba
haàm [the AbiàhamiC -raceý of f?4tli, or faitli's equiva1ence].thjat. ]ie



belpeth'."* And now, to ransomed mian thiere is'a clioice. Adam and
Eve had the choiceof leaving th obidnfuid,çescaping
spiritual death, or taking andclyinct; thiey and their, posterity, in
their. lifetime, ner thie 9-egirne'of grace, bay e he cliQice of taking-
the redemp tive fruit of life; and, so escaping eternal death, or leav-
ingr it and dying. Every manhas a choice, wvhatever be theout-
ward means of indlicatingz the thingr to be. chosen. In the, reliâion.
of conscience,, Ilfrom, Adamn to, Moses," the re, was a choice accordinà
tô, unwritten truith;, in thè religion of law, from, Moses ýto the
Twelve,, there *was, a choice according, to ýthe, oldocovenant of law;
and now, in the religion. of.love, from the Twelve tgthe .Judge,
there is a choice according, to. the new covenant of grace. Til the
gospel reaches .th e heathen, tliey have still the -first forme.of choice;
till the gospel ismadeknown. to the.liviiq Jew;,hehlas.the second
sort of choice-; and as far as the.:ne'w covenant or:gospel is roade
kcnown, every man bas the third, and. highest variety pe choice.
Everywhere thelre is some liglit for choice, some inward or
outward means of iudicating the thing,to bechllosen. There is choice
in the sta-rliglit, of conscience, in,,the nioonlight of law, and in -the.
sunlight of love. Every. -man is, a child andl every child lias a.
choice; and the, ieans of securing the best chloice.. among mien is
to-instruet and, perýuade them. They caunot be driven, but they
may be tauglit; thej7 cannot be. forced, but they ipay be per-
suaded.

.Suffereclevil is ameans of instruction., How can, we hatingly re-,
nonce evil, unless we know it -?And how- are we. to.know evil, as
evil, unless it is, suffered to, develop itself, fOly,iargely,.and, long?'
W e never;know the power of an animal poison. tili we -see it at
work, till we, *itness uts effects, tîll we athits contortions,.
paralysis and prostration. And if.God2 had -not-suflèred Sin to,
rageýgnd reign so, largely and, long,.-so hideouslyandappallingly,
how should. we knOwv, hoW sliould the universe ç~»r~h potency
of its -virusý; how should, we ,know.its unuttterpblé loathsorneness,
its havoc and ruin ? Words are imputent, -illnstýai4ns, aiid pic-
tures are vain, to make us, accjuainted with the turTpitude.,and
malig)nityofsin. But when,-we. see whatitdoes,. in, heave-n andi

* eb. Ul. 16. -Àlford's Revision, excep)t *îthin: te brackets.
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earth; how it rffins the loftiest sons of God, in the very proeq.nce-
place of theù' Father; how it pollutes man in paradise-and drivesý
him into, the wildernless ;.- how il drowns the old world and confuses,
the newv; liow it infects every ranlk and race, every class aud con-

ditonevey ge and place, %vith its hideous, loathsome 1eprosy;
how it culminates in the murder of ýthe Son of God, ancI in the
perversion of his, grace and truth into the very niaster-Výiece
of nmrder and lies,all over the wvorld, for a thousand years; -%e
surely learn, as otherwvise wve could not,* how evil and bitter> a thing
sin is, how hateful to God, how baleful to his offspring, how preg-
nant ývith rapine and ruin, wvith lamentation and mourning and
wvoe, to, al! tliat succumb to, it.

The wliole history of sin is the succession and collection of -ifs
terrible proofs and illustrations, its frightfuil developments, and
therefore of evidence anda'rgumtient against it. If snchi be theýfruit,
what must be the -tree ; if such be the streamn, ýwhat must be the
fountain ;if such be the eftècts, what must be the. cause ? Sin is re-
vealed to, the universe in its doings aniongy an'gels and m'en. Every
instance, and form, and scale- of its developxnent serve. aeans of
its destruction or prevention, by educatingy those that have not
yet renounced it, by more fully educating those that have renoun-
ceci it, and thoso that neyer practised it. What lessons and proofs
of :the bitterness. and mÈaligrnity of sin the angels had,. when they.
sa-w their feilows in rebellion against God, and hurleci headlong
from -the heavenly hieiglits ! What instruction and demonÉtration
they rece ive from the history of mankind for six thousanci yeais!
"Which things the angels desire ýto look into." And, how

are -%e ourselves educated by ai7, this, for both time- and.
eternity! IPaul says-" Iý' had not known sin except through th&,
law; for I had not known coveting, if the law had not -said-
Thon ,shaîittnot covet."' By the'law% we know wNhat is sin; but by-
sin itself, by its fruits and effects, wve know what s'Ii is. Sin can,
be known -only by its own development ; and- the developmenit -of'
sin is thie deeds 6f sin. '<*Even a child is known by bis doingas.",
It- takes a largre field and a long finie for sin to show itself to -thà
univer'é; in ail itsý poisonous potency, iii ail its abominable fecUwý
lence, in ail its darkness, deadliness and woe. The whole course
and compass of sin are just the voilume of its detectioû and i1U
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se.f-dIev.elopigent; they are the: uuveiing and unmiasing of its
m.isehie? a. monstrosity. Angels,!above anid men. b4oxý'pArÇ cou-
tin»lally .learnig ,what sin ise; but, the ýeducation xviii not. he com-
pleted tili, the rigliteousjudgm ent of the .as9t daçy, reveals God's
,Wrath against it,.by catsti.ng its incorrigible perpetratois, into the lake
of.tire. And even then theE>ducation of thýe univerge, luýhe evil
of.sin, will not be-,dompleted, for only th.e retributione of heàven
and- hell, In. their rnighty progress, cancomplete the, lessonand
theevidence. that sin -is the abominable -tliing that Jehovah.hates.

The more, we knowv of sin the more:sliould we;be dissuaded from
it; and the, more, doukbtiess, evyrgteous being, is- dissuaded.
To lm cmi is "a xnonster of sucli friglitful mien, .as -to..be hated
needs. butto beý seen." In proportion las wv& know, the e&Vil ofein
are our:renewed hearts-ipelined and.set. against it;, tiil at last we be-
corne immova,,bly confirmed in dislike. and rejection, and in the
habits of ho1iness. The. means of .teaching the,,evil of sin and
the means, of dissuading, from it, are partly one:; and the great
moral education goes on. from_ day to, day,ý from, year to year,, after
death .as well as before. among men, withQo1tdeath ,arnong angels,
for centuries and :cycles;. a.ud will, go, on till the great white
throne appeaÈs; and Willgcivon, whenail Sm is cgst Into, the
lake of fire and ail ,purity isglorif.ied. with God ;,and: will go o.n
unitil every childof God .isediwcatedý and fortifled forever in the
zonvicQtion, of-theevil of sin, and îhe deteirmination of his whole
fme nature ,against it...

And so. sein:recoilsiipon itselfýand Satanhbecomes self-destroyed.
'The multiblication-of wickedness, s the multiplato Pft epo-
sure-and, of ày umnt.and-evideace agajinst ,it. For flQthi4ng thkt
occurs is. ultimatç0y and reaII1ý forgqýten .and' lost. It islaiçl Up
before God;,it je ýWritte. indelibly in:.his, iper'iehable reogd it Ie
ineffacegb1y insjied(tou]i ,Qmtmes nwiible inI.),,on the
tablet of-the. soul. The .extflsQiI of evit le the, extension, of the
means of defeating lb. Infinite wisdom determines how widely ana:
how long this sort of educational nmeans should obtain. Sin isxnot
to have its present play and prevalence forever ; nor ean it extend
itself beyond the divlinely-appointed bounds. '4Rntherto ehalt
thou come, but no farther; and here, shall thy proud waves be
stayed." The final judgrnent will close -its career. The lake of
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lire- Ivi1l confihýe its forces. Fo& thé means of educating the, uni-
verse li the evil 'of' sin, and antithietically in the- beauty of houi-
ness will then be- finis'hed and perfected ; and the operationi «
:ihese means will go on, wihaccumulative-momentum, forever.

-How 'else, but thus, could the universe be morally educated ?
The children of God, in'b-oth heaven and earth, are free;~ and
wvherever there i~s freedom, tlheré is'. possibilityof sin. Noither
here nor hereàfter, neither below nor above, can any =moral being
be fored-into holiness or comnpelledto avoid sin, for children are
free, and morality means free choice. Jloliuess throughout the
un iverse, forever, is voliintary conforrnity to the.divine will. The
means of preventing sm3., the guarantee, against apostacy, must
-always be moral, for- the morality of chlldhood can neyer be regu-
lated b -the physics of -,,eri-tude. Omnipotence dan preserve its
servants, its -physical -or non-moraiýproductions, from derangement
aiid -decay,; but 'omnipotence has -no. pIacèý in. the divine fam'lly,
amiong, the sons of G-od ini matters of moral relationship anid
choice. This is the domain ofineigî aifedn;n.ny
by liglit and -.fuasion, and ever-strengthening holy b~abit, can. sin be
prevented and holiiiess promoted. And how -ample are, the, liglit
aiid inàfluence and -habitude of GDd>smoral education of the uni-
verse that isý stii1 in.progress, and will' be cônsunmated only by, the
eter;iaI le'ssons of -'ehennita andIieavea!1 It is.not imnpossible for
angèls and- raiomed men. in heaven to, sm3n but it is absolutely
improbable; it is certain they wvill not sin, since they have had
aitiplè moral.education and;habit --to Pr'event it-; aud the- prescience
of God intiniates theit, steadlfâstàess.;, "'Ritrthat-ôVercometh w!l
1 make. a:pillar in the4emple of xny God, and: be sÈhail nevenore

goIï2'P "Fr Ii ù,persuaded hîat, neither death Èor' life, nor

tcoenor any other created thing, shnaiLL beý âble to separate us
fromi the -love-*of C4od Whidh is in Christ Jesus. our 'Lo'rct'

ToitoMT, Ont.



TO THE MEMORY 0F MIRS. LYDIA ANN JACRSO.'Nk

BYý MISS S. J. WHITE.

Is she dend? Is the -wheat-ear dead,
Laid lowv by tlie reaper's blade ?

Is it dead, thougli the leaves were dôomed 50 soon
To fali and fade ?

Is it dead ? Thrown into the ground
In silence to, decay?

Is it dead, hough it lie theie'burieci deep
For many a day ?

Is it deaid? Wlien tlue ivhole earth rings
With the greeting of the spring,

It iill risc ivith joy to obey the caUl-
A beauteous tfliug.

WVheu its lovely petals fade,
That the fruit may îwell and grow,

Is the flower.dead, though itstransient bloonu
WVither below?

Ià this death ? and is àUi dcad
Whonu wc ]ately rnissed from earth ?

le this -the énd of a noble life
0f mnatchless worth.?

Ah-no ]et thieiheat decay;
For we seci#he future years

Great.harvest, felds, ail ýcoveied o'er
Wit.l golden cars.

And let the sweet flôwvers fal
Likeýflakes of suunmei snow:;

The fruit- will be swec ter, richier far
Thîau .we eau -know.,

The Christiankakows no death,
Though the.earthly- lue deay.,

Death 'Tis the bzeaking ofubrgt
.Aud glorious diay.

A holy wvorùaU?§'a
Pives. on,and eau neyer die

Éherever Ïier synipa.thy has dricd
Snournèr's eye.
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She lives whlere lier prayers, have raised
A soul to a Iliguier lifo;

Whierever lier gèintle lovingwords
Have balîished strife.

She lives in the man;y souls
By lier briglit example led,

*ho0 ai.~ followiîig close lier footsteps now.
She is not deadl!

She lives 1 ah, best of all
Slie lives with Christ above

Where nauglit can ever mer lier peace
Or quenchliher love.

She lives far, fer beyond'
The readli of niortal. eye.

"Deatli, wvhere's thy sting ?" l'ie saved of God
Cati ntever die."

HAmILTON, Ont.

NORTHJ POLAR EXPEDITJONS..

BY DONALD G. SUTHERLAND, 31.A., LL.B.

SiNcE the settiement of the question of the North-west passage
by the expeditions sent ini search of Sir John Franliin, the
ambition of nortViern explorers hiag aimed chieflv at reaching the
Pl'oe, and navigating the waters of the supposed open Polar sea, or
archipelago. To this region there are.three channe:of approach:
by way of Behri-ngs Straits, by the wide sea lying between Green-
land and Nova Zembla, and by Smith SouiÀ', to the west of
Greeniand. That by Behring s Straits hias neyer been mnucli in
favour, the few feeble atteînpts in that direction -having been ren-
dered abortive by barriers of ice. The -favourite route has alivays
been that by Spitzbergen. It is, argued that the. warm. waters of
the Gulf Stream, flowing inthis direction, keep-the channels here
comparatively free fromi ice. The mônortainous 'and desolate
shorea of Spitzbergen extend to the north of lat. 80%, and were,
uantil within a few years, the most nortlierly knownù soil on the
face of the globe. On account of the comparative mildness of its
temperature, and excoellence of its whale fishery, itý became a great
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place of resort, somne vessekà even wiiutering there. It was to be
expected that some of thiese3 Nvould venture beyond. the land as
farnorth as ide or, prudence wouldpermnit. ie are not surpYiséd,
therefore; at the tradition 'of old Dutch a.nd! English n'vigators,
that five vessels haci saWred as high as 860, two, as 'high as, 88', two
as higli as 8 99, and one as higli. as haif a-degree-from¶,the Pl'oe. Un-
forbunatoly the proper testiniony for establishinig thesestatemnents
is watïting.

Amon t~he many attempts .to d scoverý ý shorter passage- to
India, was. that of the brave, but ill-fated iludson, in 1607, who
Was sent out by the Muscovite (Eng1igh) Compýny, with the
simple direction to, steer straiglit for the North Pôle. Rie passed.
the n.ortherni extremity of Spitzbërgen, but ail fiûrtheÈ e1ffortà, to
launcli into the uuknown- oceanývere baffledlby iée-fields; About
oneý hundred and sixtyyears- afterWàr&s, Oapt. lipps ý(Lord Mütl-
grave) made a:sirnûilar attempt, but. also falèd l 806, Scotésby
the eider; (bis inore celebratedý son being at the timeè on boaird)
in a whalingt expedition, sailed, as high as8'19 30"' beig about
540' jii1es 'fÈoî the Pl'oe. An open sea stilli lay 'before him, and
there was a total absace of iceý-blink to the-ùoÉrt; 'but ýfaithful-
ness to, the interests otf his- employers -caused 'him, relucta-ntly, to,
turn back. In 1818, 0 apt'ais, Buchan an& F:ranklin àtteafpted,
the 'Spitzbergen, ronte, but their' ýveàse1s were' so injuùred*'by the
ice astoimake aspeedy retuto :'cEngland',advisable. The fourth
and last voyage of 'the devout and disti'nguisheBd Paâtre -W in.
the same direction. Sailingt in is old èhip, the -" Hecla," in 1Ë27,
lie auchdred iii a bay at -the north, of Spitzbergen Tàkhiig prov-ý'
sions for seventy-omîe days, he started thence wit h-btwo otsfitted
with sledgye-munnüers. After sailinci about eighty iùiles, they came,
to, the ice, and thejibegan"tlhe, toilsome and perilous part of their
journey. The ide: was in the formn of floesý and *as theýboa;ts had
to be -loaded and -uùloaded- every time thcy w,-ep iauniched and
hauled up> the labour #à immense. At ti M-ej;h-eavy sèhowerà of
rain rénderedýthe ice à; bed of skisb, and agaii. the -travellers hadz
to drag:,their boats,.though sniw rom, six to eigit'een inches deep.
To, addý ýt their perplexity, a south-ward curÈent, --.ôninuaily ýset
them back iù their course>, an& at *tliýr last. obsetvatiôïn' they
found that. after haýving trave]led twenty-three miles in fuedy

North Polar Effpcdiio»&11 1ý7
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they hadý gatined pnly one mile. On July 26th, -they ivere, not so
far north. ason the 23rd. -m.he most sanguine spirit gave way
before sucli stern facts, al4d they had to bc content wflth kn~owing
that thVuy had borne the palm from ail predecessors. Their
highest point was about 820 45'. It seems evident from this
failure that any expedition with sledges must be niadeon ice
held in its place by contact withi the land.

It would be unfir, in this connection, not to, mention the four-
distinct attempts by the iRussian explorer Wrangell, ini the years
1821-24, to, reacli the Pole by sledging over the ice from- Siberia.
For boldness and perseveranca, no name deserves more honour-
able mention than lis, iIe passed throug:,h almost incredible
perils and hardships, but iii every case found bis way shut up by
rotten ice, lanes of water, or tenipestuous seas.

Several Swedish andi Gërman expeditions have been sent out
of late years, chiefly, ]iowever, for scientifie research. One of
these, that of the clGermâniia" and «li ansa" in 1869, wvas full of
adventure. The vessels -were separated by a storm off the, east.
coast of* Greenland, and soon afterwards the "liansa " was; crushed-
in the ice. lier cre-ew took refuge on an immense floe, about seven
miles in circumferenee. iDrifted- about by winds and currents,
p)art of the time in the darkness-of the Polar niglit, they belield,,
with dismay, their icerraft graduaily breaking iip and rnelting
away. Fortunately tliey had preserved their boats, and. hayingr
been drifted to more hospitable regions, they were enabled Vo,
readli a mission station in the south of Greenland. The IlGer-
mania>" in the meantime, lad sailed as far north as Lat. 750. By
ineans of sledge-journeys the coast of Greenland wa.s tiraced, as
far as 770, and was there found to trend toward the west.

Among- the most successful expeditions of later years, was that
of Lieuts. Payer and Wexprecht, of the Austrian, Naývy. Thei-
first venture wvas in June, 1871, whenm in. a little trading vessel
they passed between Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla, and entered
uponi a wide and open sea. lllnfortunately they were flot pre-
pared for au extensive omuise,,and so had to return iu October.
The foUqowing, year they started again in the screw-steamer

.egethof?," with a crew of twenty-four men, and with-stores. and
pi-ovisions for three yçars. The season, proved to be very different
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frorn the -previous one. T.hey feil in wvith-the ice very fat to the
south, and after lavnby .Much toil,'maýde their way tgthe north
of Nova Zembla, they wvere éompletey sbut in by the.icy ba-rries.
i[n this 'prison they i'emained. ailtliat. Ninter and the following
sumimer,, drifting at. the mercy- of wind and. tide. Their position
was one of mucliexposure and peril, and inany a timep bhey -were
suimonecl in the darkness of ýthe Pola iglit tobeeayt-

betakze themselyes to. the ice in case the vessel, should founder.
InI passing, n oe ih pleasure, the habit of therçcrewin gyather-
ing togetioer eve.y. Sunday to read theý Bible,, a .practice.,sadly
and disastrously xigetdiisne other expeditions. The
next sumnmer they found thernselve.s in a- piled-up. mas.s of,
flçes forty feet ini thickness. -About the end of, rAuggust. -they
drifted within sight of' lofty inountains .in~ an unkncwn sea. In
the latter part of October Vliey caine within ,thre.e miles of the
shore. Here they speA.t another dark, and cheerless, winter niglit,
comiprising I2ý -ordinary days. To thein will,.apply Tbomson's
graphie Nyords:

Wlio.herd Pntangled.in ýthe, gatheriùg ice,.
Take their la st look of, the. despening sun;g
While full of death, aud fierce iih tenf'old.f'rost,
Thè lonàg, -long nïight incumnbent o'ertieir ]mif3d
Feus liri'ible.93

DuTring the winter the cold was. intense, the, mercigiy, at one time~

rern4iningt frozen for a week. The. snow wvas ývery deep. They
h.ad many visits from bears, whose ilesh-proqved an efficient,
remedy against scurvy, In February, as the-re seemed to be:
n~o prospect of the vessel's TeleaÉe. it was deterrnined tg, aban-
don lier on the approacli of summer. In Mardi, a sledging
Party of six -%as sent out, whicli surveyed .to a distance of
1630 miles froin thevesset The. ikla.nid,- were fouiid to be as
large as thosp, in the Spitzbergen groupý Tiemçnan
vary from 2000 to 5000 feet i. hieight, and their interpmediate
valleys axe filed. -%Yith glaciers whiich formi on the coast,,prec1-
pices two liundred. feet ligh 'Coo1dg down frorn ýa lofty

helt, Payer describes tùiat distant wor1d as being 'csublimie
in -its beauty.> They could trace the bold outline of the shore-
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as hli ' g.as 93', On the 2Obh, of May they nailed their flâg&s
tô the ship's masts, and bade her a sorrowful farewelIl. -By God's
blessing tliey managed, àfter.mdny perils, to reach home in safety.,

The third m ode of~ approacli to the Pl'oe to whichiwe ïeferred is
that by Smnith, Sound;, to the è %vst of Greenland. This sound was
discoveÈedl in 1616 by Baffin, who namied, it after Sir Tios. Smith,
first chairman of the old East Ibdia 'Company. The first to enter
into it to any,,great distance was,-Capt. 1ng-lefield, inhIis searcli after
Sir eohn- Franklin, in 1852. He penetrated it as farÉ a§ 780 8'

After him came, the celebrated expedition under Dr. Xane, inî
1858. Kane's acèouÉt of ibis one of the inost pathetie andý
powerful tales: of Aretie daring and suiffering that wvas ever
wirit'ten. Battliiigr with stornis and icebergs and escaping many.
times from imminent shipwréck, his sniall vessel -was at lasf
ancliord, -in Rensselaer .ýBay, in lat. 780> 38', whlenice she wvas

neero mege. For tw Winters the party endure-d the. rigoÙur8
of a cold that, was, sometirnes as low as --751?; but amiid the suifer-
ing arising frorn sickness and scarcity of food, the -braveý spirit of
the leader kept alive the enthusiasmn of the men. At one time al
but three were down -with tlie 1scurvy ; and these tÉree were nlot
able to do muci more than keep up- the fires. The supply of
fuel rau ont; and at length they were forced to begin burning
the planlks and timbers of the vessel., In the summer of 1855
they abandoned the ship, and witli much toil and hazard ma.de
their -way, for fifty-six days, over the ice to the -north watei
of Baffin's Bay. Thence they sailed to the Danish settlemertts.
Their sufferings had been extreme. Their boat wvas leaky, their
food exhausted, their strength gone. The brave-hearted Rane
ney er recovered from. the eifects of this exp'ôsurë upon lis pre-
viousiy weak frame. He went."south, to Hiavana, to recruity but
died thete iu 1867.

TJndiàmayed by the misfoxitunes of this voya ge, Dr. Hayes, one
of Kane's party, again set out for thie niorth in 1860. Taking the
Smith Sound route lie w7as so driven by ice, ànd storms, that "lie
could only corne withini tweuty miles of the spot.where KlCane had
abandaned his ship. In -the folloÈing April li- set ont with-
sledgres and crossed to, the westetin side of the Sound. This occu-
pied'thirty-iiine days. Then advancing aloing the edge of Grin-
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neli, Land, after -a tôils;ore jo rney. lie, with a single companion,
reache& the 'border of a bay wheÈe proir'ess to the- -north was
stopped by Cracks and- rotten. ice. Ile. had reached a point 6ne
bundred rmil'es xfather norËth than his predecessoÉ. lis vessel
not being'a fit to endure afiîother seasoni's exposre in-those icy seas,
lie Was obliged.to- return homethe following-smmer.

One of tlè miôàt remaikall expeditionîs iii searcli of'Sir- Johu
Franklin, was that of Charles Francis Ha-ll, the -party being coin-
poÉed of> ône ýÈa-ù, himself. Dwë1ling in an inland' City, Gincin-
nati, lie conceived the idèa that the best plan to ',disÉcover Frank-
lin's fate i'vas fôr sonie one tô go and livýe with thé, tsqiax 5

as to l'earn their lanagace, to become accustomed' totheir habits,
of life, and to carry out 'lis plans of diszoverÉy t1,rough their in-
strumlentality. After a time lie fêit that lie lad Eù special cail to
thiis wor«k. Ail the capital lie poisessed was a strongc framne and
an ihdomitable wýi1i; but hisý enth-tisiasm soc.-ý% -%on' froi ýfriend9
a Éfficient sum to cover the expenses of bis oiitfit le -was
shipwrecked; liowever, near of Frobishier's Bày, and -was. forced-
Vo content hûinseif with 'a two years' sôjouril ainong-the Esqui-,
niaux ini that neighbouriood, learniiig their languiage-and modes
ol life.

In a secon'd èJxpedition, in 1864, lie ianuded at Repulse Bay:
and, remainhed i that region! for, more- than, four, year, during
which timje be vas lost to, the- outside World. le wassuccessful,
in finding ma-ny traces and relies of Fralin's longc-lost party.

In 1871 Hall. wýas appointed- by the UJnited States Govern-
ment to, thé, comaàd of .a scientifie- ex,ýpedition. toward the Pole;
It -was ini high spirits and 4withi great Confidence- as Vo his success
that lie set ont on this lus last joiirney. luis, course, wes up-
Smith Sounud and Kennedy Channel. From Aug. 24> 1971, -to
April 30, 1873, f0 tiding s of the expedition. came. throùgh the icy
ba-rrier. Oui Vhe 'latter day the sealing steamner 'Tigres,' while
sauling, down the coast of ilabrador ini. lat. W3 in. a -dense fog,
came upon a pateli of -ice, about twenty feet, square, on -whicli
were found niùete(-n hiiman beings. Tw> of these were woien
a.nd. five wvere chuîldren, one of theý latter- 1being,7 oily eight. months
old. They wveÈe à portion of the. crew -of, the 1' ?ularis>" HalP.És
vessel, wi~iEsquimaux assistants.
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It seems, that, the <P olaris ", had sailedthroug theso-called
openIPolEt] Sea, of, Kane, and fouud it to narrowýt, jppq a -channel
of from e ighteen. to àtjt ie i it, wvith high, land on,
either side. To this ýwas..given the name Robeson. Straits. Fbl--
lowing this they reached the latitude of 820' 1&~ «a eemçd
advisable to retura a short distane and take, ýu their winter.
quarters in, a small bay ini lat. 819 38', about ;twyo hulidred 4üills
to the n.orth of XKa ne's Winùter-qates ]I Octpber, after. a short,
sledgceý excwrýionq, Hall wa" suddenly taken 111 and died, not with-
out some 0upoo of fou 1ly Thbe long. )vi tq '«as pa.
'«ithout any suffring, fio m colci or '«at; bgttge-a a
lack of -peade and harmony on, ýoa'Td -the v l n g4to
the follo.wing .year, t4e, Polaris" was set free. a#4, ste,«:ed to. the
south. Again beset by ice. s4e, drft' uýad on fracQp
of nionths., In avoet~om Qctober shýe, -a.q thrown on
lier beamn ends., Spme stores, and proviâioiýs wer.ehasjly cast
upon the ice, and hlf of the crew pent to -car them farther awyp.y..

luth niîddle of the niglit. tigteTggo$:tr,
steamier brokeloose,-.and in a~ few minutes '«as out, 4 sigbt For
one linrdand nin.ety-five days did, that littie, ;baùd,, seeiniYgly
doomed- to destruction, drift at the mercy of 'wind and xae
llow they xnanaged to survive the rigours of a,,4tic. winter,

~viti. hernrcuy sometiniQs. at 300 below .zerQ;, .is ziffci oc
ceive.,, The. '«hole tale -is, one of the, mnost, remaxkable in the
records, of adventure.

The -survivors on~ the, Polaris?' were obliged, by lier 1e*ky
state,, to rua, her ashore. Theu hîvn set the winter ina hut
miade from lier timbers, they tore off payt, of 1he lining.,of lier,
cabins,. and, wimth it. made,*two,.b-oatsi by, w]4cli the y escý,pQd from,

Tlie greLgtest interestof the present day çg4tres in -the exped1i-
tlou lately sent out bythe pritishi Governmenit.,an4. now winýter-

n. ithe Aretie- :us The w,%ork ft h es.before it, îs -neither.
small nor unimportant. -Science '«iii undoubtedjy bQ>greatily its
debtor. nkonshores. are to be -exp1ored4. The .w'5 by-whicli,
océan .,curregts are cQntrôll ed are. toQ be: moreý ýfiqfy determinçâ,
ObàçÉ#atiobs are, to be miade, on the t mperature of the. -sea -at
various dépths and on the varying pressie pof thje.; atn9spheçe.i
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A fuller- P-amination, -is ýto lie EA4efthe laws oftagpetism, And
the mystery of the.urora j3,ealis.isý ygt, t>,: beevelopec.Vh-
abediscoyeries May -be expectedi in -the, fiýedS of zoology,,botaujy,
and geology. It is no.wknown thatthe,.Ar 9tic Ocçean..teems withi
life, and,, that pf the. maorç minute ,or2anism~s.-the multitude of
kcinds is prodigiQus.. The 1aws governingthe )2dgratjQow of b*,ds.
have to be more .fuly ,st;diedj , s.lg tl4e habits ,of. the animals.
that ýroam througli the. sxlowy fastnesses, of the North. Ntq4 ç>nly
are the character and extent of*,the, flora. to 1 be determined> _ýut,
also the 4ugesd1o:iîs to,.be. answeyed, Why .th plants- .f, Greenlau4
mxe Etiropean rather than. &itmeican4..n th-pir.affinities. -gn
it is-yýt ob.e.settled. if. theire are~ay yaluableiinr4 tQb
found. M reo çr, V is. evi~denb that, thes îeesadrrzu

iwastes were at ap ç paaty1y eei.aeçoee with. verdure.,
iThe.tree-stess of Batiks' .Iland, tbe, vastdeposits, of tme.o
the Parry Islauds, anod tIh olesofWs Greenlandi, ail mdi-,
cate this.. What hs ,ausecL. he.changre?. Moreover; w-bajower

ern par oGrel3dt.eeevatd, whle àtthe..same.-time!the
southern pa. 4ças. been ýeq.al deÇessedj.

lu, etlmologryA ooligh4; iay,.b t~ 1hrown. uipon .the, nysterious:

wastes, but: aïeý noW, -s., apily çhsappçaing. ýTheir traàsae.;

beý found 1q. eypeybyau r veycp i~.le , aïry ,W~rp,

on ýSrith Sýoundi -as. far ýas search, lias been.,iade; *Wbat.i hf
origin, -whg.t.tuep tribal charact1er. tIheir .In1ellectual and inoal-
state, their. rel5ioi, nprtÙos n 'h ,Bts Bt.above, he
desire to sový;es ~ in4larýqu.estions1 4iesýthe. aMbitiOn to01
beth fs1oeatheh Voe Wiso at:iIers.are, 11tgg
to conquer -the, diffculties,,in -the wyi is, feit thal- the, nation-
<c hose hom~e, is ou, the deç e caot -afforçi to bge a 4ggggc.xd;in»gh
contest. 'Te. "iuother~ of, natious" xpus1; gain tbi.s cw rsuffer.
loss pfhe fawrnon

ThepeditioL -eonsists of two. vessgls,-the: "Alere, Under, Capt.
Nares, and. the l"Discovery "underOatSthesnwh on
uianded the gun- boat " HroW' ",oxi.-the ÇQAiigdian..Lakes in M86 6
(5apt Naxgaes lBa. mati of.muçh.skfi ànd,.jdpn; n hd
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expýerience in the Arctic regions under- Sir E. Beicher. The erew
of each '.ship, consists- of about sixty officers and men.

The ships carryr provisions and, coal for at leasb three yearà.
Prudent housekeepérà may thinlc with wonder of the stores on the6
«eAlerb :;-ten tons of bread, eighty-five tons of béef, pork, coffee,
sugar, flour and preserved- meats, and ten tons of purser' s stores.
Every attention has been paid Vo, the comfort and *elfare ofthose

on oar.Fit 'duffle and extra plankingy areusedto keep out the
COUd whi]e the plans for econom-izingr space are many. and ingeni-
ous. Thé, daitkness of -the long night is Vo be made as mucli as
poss ible like day- by large railway refliectors.

The veèssels have beeû' strengthened- ii every known way, so0
thiat* theit bows have become like àlid- blocks- of wood. The
screw propeller is made to be readily tiaken out of the water, -when
t.here is. a ny indication 8f a lenip " in the ice. These nîips areof
no gentie nature. Ice-fields covering many square miles; and
from. five Vo, forty feet tliick, (as Scoresby sâys lie saw-them), how-
ever slowýfy and- caluily they may move, coine. together with tre-
inendous. iomentum. A crash is hear« liRe j7esouùdinga thund'er,
and ridgyes of broken ice rise higli in the air. As'm'any as t*enty-
three whalers have been, destroyed iin a singleý seasoni by these
nips in; the Spitzbergefi seas, and the. t«le of ývessels» lifted 'out of
the water byý them, and: placed hinmost unaccountable positions,
is a. familiar one. Fortunately in that event, thé crewvs haVe
tiMeVo escape upon the- adjacent packs. Thus-equipped'and pro-
vided, there need- be but little doubt as to the safeýty of the expe-
dition. ln thiÈteen years, during, the searcli for SirJoln Franklin,
nô les thanfourteen. expeditions were Éenitout. Soneof the-ve-
sels, it is true, had Vo, be abandoned ; but so far as thïe. crews -ýere
concerned; they ail returned, in safety. Moi'eover, the propor-
tion of deaths from climate and disease was considerably less

than te aveae death-rate of naval, seamen on any ýother service,
:axd Vhis in spite of the severe labour and, exposure in sledge-
tra;velling. Among 1878, personsspending the winter the death-
-rate was, obly 11. per cent.

Thé generat, plan (if the epedition is aý follows. Bothý ships;
are Vo-make, t! eir, .way in company, to about >820 N. lat., in. theý
ileigchboiirhoodl of which Kane and Hayes wintered. There, or a
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littie farther north, the "'Discovery " is to ro.into winter quýarters.
The «Alert " is to pushonto the north .as,. muclifartl e q possiblp
before the wvinter sets in, say two, hundred miles. Oneýieason f&r
this separation is, that -if; -the vessel runningr the, greater risk -be
lost or frozen in, thieother vesselmay prove, arefuge., For.a simi-ý
lar reason depots of provi sions are to be established, every sixty
miles, 4o that if bothi ships have to be abandoned, a ;retreating
party may elnd supplies by the way. IIad either of these plans.
been adopted by-Sir John E.ranklin, possibly both his crews ýnight
have been saved. If the 'expedition does not returp. in 18,7t, au
additiona,,l: preaution is to. be taken by sending ont aw-relief ship
early in, 1877, to be stationed. at the entraui1e to.:Smitli' Sound.

In the early ýpring of 1876>,,a sledging-party is to.set..out from
the Il Alert " for the IPole, a distance of, let us say, four hundred
miles, if the voyag,,e of the previous year has been prQsperous..
Similar parties are to, set out .from the Il Discovery,» to -dternune,,
if possible, the northern bonndary of Greenlaud. If these expedi-à
tions are, successful, the IlAiert " is, to ,rejoin her consort, in 1876,
and both areto try to, maketheir way honqie.that season. lu 1877
the leader ivill be at liberty to. abandon. his ship, if, in his opinion,
the explorations of the previous year have been final, or if the
vessel's escape from,. the ice in 1877 is doubtfuL,

The, vessels of the exrpedition parted- company with the. store-
ship, IlValorous," at. Disco, Island, July l7,M. L-etters, have ,smee
been received from. thern, dated Ju1ý 26th, which were deposited

in.a aipat Carey Island, npt far from.temulio mt
Sound,. and were brought to. England by the ex;ploring-ship <~~
dora." So far, their -voyage had been one of unusual '_opeiy
The great..obstacle to vessels in this region is wha l ça,1 lthe
m 'ddle pack." This is an accunh4uation .of ice in the centre of
]3affin's Bay, caused- by a current coming round Cape F1rewell.
fromn the eastand meeting other currents from. the..w wst and north.
Sir. E. Beicher wvas fi.ve wveeks,.in ,dodainxg anp.
Capt. McClintock was-caughtinit, inA Agust, 1857,ýnd did, pot
get free frQm it unt.il -the following, April, i4aving,.in th&~ rea-a-.-

jtine, drifted. 1385 -statte miles, tothe, south. Tlbe usnal planfor

overcoming( the, diffculty la to creep .along the, sh~ore. of' Melville
IBay; but sometimes the. safer course ia to, strike tgldly throwgh
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the.pack. Thé latter plan was adopted by Captain Nares, and as
a resuit lie .was in the ice -only thirty-fout, hours. The sea wus
smooth, the ice was ohly twelve inches -in thickness,- and thp
leads of open water were numerous. Ail on board were delightedý
at their unwonted success, and, as the, way seemeci s0 remnarkably
clear, many were confident that they would 50011 reach as -high
as. 85'. In this Tregio osdencage, however, nu- plans of
man can be depended upon. The course, so open to-day, may be
closed as by a granite Wall to-morrow. The brightness of one
bout may be closely, followed by the. cloud, the fog, the storm of
another. The dense and frequent fogs are an e9pecialcause of
trouble, and perplexity. Another fruitfnl source of danger is, as
already rernarked, the proxîmity of ice-bergs; but for this there
is soine degree of compensation in their matchless beauty and
grandeur. One loses thë sense of fear in presence of such a scene
as Dr. Hayes deribes -"-l Midnight-I ha'e just corne below
lost in the wondrous'beauty of the night. The sea is srni-ooth as
glass; not a ripple breaks its surface, not a bréathi of air stirring.
The sun hangs close upon the northerni horizon; theý fog lias
broken up into liglit clouds ; the ice-bergs lie thick -about us; the
dar5k headllands stand boldly out agrainst the sky; and the ciouds,
and sea, bergs and mountains are bathed in an atmosphere of
crimson, purple and gold, most singularly beautifuL" So Dr.
Kane describes the midnight sun as coniing over a great berg,
kindiling variously ccloured lires on every part of the surface, and
inaking 'the ice around the ship one great resýplendency ôf gemi-
work, blazinig carbuncles and rubies, and molten god. 'The
bewýitchingr character of -the scene is heightenied by a thousand
little cascades leaping into the sea frorn the fioating masses.
Moreovér, pieces of ice, weighi ng perhaps tons, are, ever 'failing
from the top, phinging into the w,àater, with a deafening noise>
whiie the slow-movingr swell of the ocean is ever resounding,
through -the broken arch-ways of the, bergs.

ýHaving receivýed fromn the voyagers their last message for thé
present, we must now be- content to accompany them in imnagina-
tion. -iet us join the -expedition and.see With our own eyes. We
are nowv approachiùg the sterner aspects of nature. Theè little
Greenland, vaileys, withi the thick turf of moss and gra.s, plenti-
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fully ,besprinklé'd' ith golkten-petaled poppies and saxifrages,
purpie, white,. and yellowç, aie left fat 'behind us. Th~e clifs and

snos f rimo _he,' bto ilit. À few hoursi sailing
brings us' to, Capes Alexander anid Isabella, inightý' buttresses,
thirty-five 'miles a"art, guardino the entrance to Smiith Soiund.
On eitherhanid ýýà lofty cragys fromn whose tops the silow is 'blown
in gauze-liké drifts.; ruggedý ravines 'clown whi'ch the wind' rages
in:tremeèndou-is~ts' migt -glaciers sloping upward for-rmileiý to
,the distant heights wvhere they' weré- born. It is not 'a pleasânt
channel. tc navigate; IngI*ëfield and Hayes feit that, when the
tempest hoWledl ini their teeth and drove them back in thefr
course. Steamù, -hoWever, ismighty, and even.the littie 'Polari§"
was able to, triuniph over ail opposition in this quarter. In five
clays she sailed. fromn this point to her highest, northinig, two hun-
dred and flfty Miles a'way.

Soon tbe Sound widfens into-something like a'sea, as the Greenr-
land shoretrends to -the north-east. Ilere to- the right is the littie
bay where Kane hadto abandon'his ship to its fate. The scenety
is-of'the gr'aides't. The cliffs rise abruptly froin the shore hue to
the lieight of a thôusand feet, afid assume every fanta.àtic, 'form.
From this lofty C*astle rise the triple toWers, called the '«Three
Brothers Tu-rretà.J" On this peclestal. of't-%vo huûdred and eighty
feet in height "staids a so1itary shaft of greenstone, liigher stili by
four hundred and eighty feet, so dreani" and, picturesque, that it
well deservèÈ thehonoured nai:ne of Tennyson. 'Then coites the
great Humboldt Glacier, a river of ice, -Whodse height at the sea is
three hùndr'ed'fét, anid whose Width is sixty mniles.

The sea soonôi narrows again ihito eennedyr Channel, of about
twenty-'five iles ini wildthÉ, by about forty in length. Then after
crossing Hall's Basin weý enter IRobeson's Straits, about eighteen.
miles wide. Mt. 'Parry lifts its lofty anid,:rugged form to the left.
We Pass the faithéit points reached- 'by Hayes -and Hall. We are
at the entrance to -the L indôln 'Sea,' 'whose eastèrn shores are. lôst
to view, exýcept; Whére two points lom up in the far-off'hron
To -the north is 'diinly seeén an unkxkown land, If the way is
open -we- will' gladly veniture farther '; but atthe best we miust
80011 seek 'foi Winteiýq ue'aitel;s.

Trhe sun 'isý getti'ng neaÊrrto' the horizon; the birds are, fiocking

1,
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tQ the south t1ýe air talkes a, keener edge;, the fog and rain deckc
thue r iggiing.in cobýebs of ice; the snow driftsmore fiercocly from
thf, .mounitaii-tops ; the %tormn-elouds loom more. darly in the duill
gray sky Let us find some ýsnug littie cove, sbledfrom the

heavy seas, and not opening to tlîe -north, lest the driftina ice
bloecus inandcover us.up, as itdid Kan.e's unfort.unatQ.ship.ý

We are.notmrch too soon. The new ice soon fomsabou~t usin
the little bay. Ail are busy ma.king ready for the bitter cold of
the long and dreý-y night. A. store-house is.built on. the shiore and
is.soonw~el fihled. An observatory isalso set up. The deck 'is
housed in with can-vas and boards. Ic.e-banks and snow-banks
are cast up around the vessel foir shelter. In the ineantime hunt-
ing parties are on. the tramp. HIall says that the country abounds
in seals, sea-lion, rqpsk-oxen, reindeer, bçpaTs,.yrahbits.; geesc, dueks,
and partridge. Rayes at', a colder spot was vieil supplied with
gaine ail throughi thie winter. There is no, neeci to dread the
scurvy. So soon as it appears, barrel up the sait pork, and take
to the fresh meat.and the canneci vegýetaLbles.

Soon the Polar night cornes down with its thick al hr
is something weird. and solemn in this period of darkness.* Occa-
sionaiy it is lit up by the briglit mon, shining for eight or tep
days in successioni; occasionaily by the shifting Iights of the
aurora to the west andi south ; but at other t.imes the darkýness,
even at mid-daýy, is heavy*and oppressive. And. then the sil'ence.!
More often than not the wind cornes howlin./ froin the moun-
tains and whistflng thiough the shrouds, but occasionally we may
step forth and finid an utter calin.. Then it is th*at the spirit is
overwhelmed within us. *Says Iýayçs, III have sen no, expqres-
sion on the face of niature so Ailed with terror as the. silence of
the Arctic night."

It is the tryihpg tirne to men's health. Aboye, -ai things their,
mi.ncis must b.e:kept active and cheerful. For two or threle hours
every day exercîse pust be taken in the openar When on
ship-boarçl t1here mnust be steady aigd pîqasantemnploypn~t for:ail.
The school is ope4ed for the, instruction of , th9se. who desire
to lear4. lleadings m iclant ru shows, and amusements of
-various kincis are got up, to -vary the nuonotony. The., festive:sea-
son of Qhriàtmasis kept wfth a hilarity elpewhere unknown. The
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stoùn-fiend c niay rage without; but within aie warmtli and merri-
ment, as ive ôast a backwiaid glance to 'lMerrýie Enolx~"we~
so many yearning aiidtéarfùl eyès aré turned to, the fat-off wan-
dérers. .Abôve -ail miust be cherishied à simple spirit of truist in
God, withouý,whiom- man'% streigth. and Wisdom. are naùdght. It
%vas a matter of no sinail importance 'that, 'in answer to the
expressed desire' of many, chaplains wvere appointed to, the ships,
who it is hoped will prove safe-pilots in the Wvay to heaven.

In spite 'of ail our efforts and resources tlie long winter niglit
begins to dragr heavily» We shall long ýremember that day in the
latter part of the bleakc February, ýwben.the sun f6rst, giIds the ice-
hlis, and whe'n from somüe lofty- summit, a littie band of eagrer
adveniturers gaze with rapture- ùpon bhis weil-known face.
Strangely enlarged- and- distorted he seerns iii the élooiiiing of the
horizon; and a strange-looking set, of 'half-blôodhess beings,
bleached ini. 'this -lông, nigit. of, heaàriy' on e- hundredý ànd thirty
days, lie ini tù-rn behokis«. 'Rapidly the. dais. -'begin' to lengthen,
aithough under -the fierce Mar' hgales thé côld1 Perhaps becomes
for a tixue keener than ever. It will soon be tinie to' -start for thé.
north', and active preparetionsj are beiÉg m.ad'e.:.

Fotmerly,,explôratioù. wvas- eûitfrly -by meanàs -of s-hips. N~ow
t'he sledge, is 'fuhly- as m buch,,ielied- -up-on. It -was introduced by
Parry, and' 'erfected du ring the sêarchies for Si' Jëhn FÈanklin.
Tie chief honiour of establishin,& it as 'a mùean"s"of travel belongs
to McClintiick, Wvho largely imrovred upon -'afry's'eumùbroiis cou-
trivances, and-in :th.is way" çvas able to ,pass -over a làrg,é -extent.
of territory. -In- 1852 le was. able. to- rewàiù-,away fromý bis slip
onie -hundred,,aûnd five, dayàs, and toi trax-el fourteen hundtedý 'miles

unervey'i~aVurbi'ircusacs 'H ôWsayà; ,Truly.may
we Arctic'explordrs sÜy, ý'! nowledge' 1''power." k s'ow, a
cômparati-v'el eèaÈjr- maatter .to siart wi-th-sixor eight -meni anid a -
sledge laden' with sil 'or, sev en- weôk& -provisions, and ýto-traverse-
six hundiëd 'nué côsdesert-ý'àstes aiidfrozen, seaË, frou whiôh,
no0 sustenanùcecant be'obtaîne'd. There 'iý o"o.ionpiu

howeerrmô'e, 'hata wll~eù4pd eêw coulad iïot, effeot thèÎfr
escape froi -bSt'theit"ow dhidëd-efftot!."

Ihefare th'rty-fie sedgs 'o' Te 1Wo'~hip; 'f ~ sizes.
The latgest- is, ?'tw" ehre-ffiaù à sldg tcf provisioù.s for 5V
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'weeks ; the smtdlest, is, a four-man sledge. There are also small
dog-sledges. The dogs are a great lielp, two of themn being equal
in pulling power to ýa m~an, while they do flot eat hall so. imuch,,
and require no -shelter from the cold. A xnost important auxili-
ary is the sledge-sail; for by its, aid> wvith a fair wind, the men are
gTeatly relieved.

About the first, of April six or eight sledges starL in coxnpany.
Our men~ are ini higli spirits, eager for the fray., Only thiose 'who,
remain behind look glum.. Each sledge has attached to, it au
officer andc seven men. At lea.st one of these sledges, if not more,
is. to be absent from, fifty to sixty days. After the end of, ýay, a
week, one sledge transfers its stock to, the rest and returns to the
slip. After a short time another does the same. And so, the
pro@ess. is. continued until perhaps only one is left, to puisue its
journey. This one can be absent over a hundred, days, and eau
travel over five hundred miles and back again. The, returTned
sledges are ini the meantime re-provisioned. and sent out to estab-
lish. depots on the line of march, and to, meet, and,, if necessary.,
help the retuxning parties.

It is usual to, travel, by nigit, when, the. liglt being.somewhat
dimmed, the glare frorn the snow and ice is less. trying to the
eyes. At tIe same time by sleeping in the day there is less
suffering, from the cold.. If the cold is very intense snow huts
are built, a task which four nmen cari accomplish in ha.if-au-hour.
But gernerally only the týent is. used. Inside of this the water-
proof floor is spread. Over this is laid another Iloor-cloth of
canvas. The heating.-lamp. is ].ighted, The men, weary wftlitheir
day's work, creep into their duffle sleeping-bags> drink hita
enjoy their chiat, and lie down to rest. That mxenw cari be, inured
to this, kindàoî ùo i w.il known. Tt is related of Scharostin, a,
Rýussian, -who, died ini 1826,, that he spent thirty-twoý winters in,

Spitbergn. anesay4.ol one of his. men, Riley, that. on siedige-
jourucys, whentheteýperatuxe, outside was. at -.- 3' he coD.stantly
slept wvithout, any other covering than. bhis wa1kinig-suit. Kane
says, "1I haveý myself slept. in an ordinary .canvas -tent -without,
discoinfort, thougli without .a fire, at. a te.mperature -of. -529."

A ýiffiýcukyîometimes aiisesýfrom. sheets and -lanes .of open water.
It wasthis that pýitg ]mit to, the re-searches: ofKane,,eHayes, and:
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Hall. ,To meet this difficulty sorne of the boats are furnished with,
runners, but the ico rnay prove too rough for dràgýging these.
Therefore liglit foldingr boatè are provided- each of which will bear-
the weigýht of four men, but wlien folded, may lie carried by a man
under his arm..

The chief diffieulty 'will, perhaps, lie frorn humrnooks of ice. If
new i ce can 'he found strong enough to, bear, or if there is, a
plateau of edge-ice along the shore,'the travelling will lie easy
enough. But it is likely that a large portion oftihe sea wiIi be
covered with mounds, ridges, and, crags-jagged masses rising to,

a heit of frorn ton to a hundred feet, with the-spaâces between
filled ini to soine extent with drifteâ snow. The party lias to
-wind in andl ont among these ridges and crags, occasionalybek
ing a track witli shovel and handspike; and agairi retieating to,
look for a botter path. Every 110W and: tben the load lias to be
taken off, and two or three trips have to be miade belote the
difficulty is surmounted. Sométirnes the snow betweenthe hum-
rnocks is found to be a mere bridge, and whenan4y! *èight cornes;
upon it, the whole plignges down ini sucl a way as to iùvolve the

-labour of hoursisetting matters. riglit. again. It istoilsome and
disheartening work. Hayesý was;thiity-Qne, chys i týaveUing a
distance of eighty riles in a direct line.

So ive corne back frorn our irnaginary tnp better prepared, we,
trust, to syrnpathize. with, our adventuxous coutryrnen i the
arduous toils and diffloulties. that lie, before thern. If success
crown their efforts we shaUl rejoice L their'triinn-ph.' But none.
the less heartily will our rneed of pais lie given, them even.
though they should not reacli the côveted goal., It cannotlie
called failure where, mn, have so n:ûbly. dâxedand, àtrivén.

GÂLT, Oint.

OLD AGE.

timne hae-Iaid'iis hand
'Upon. my ]ieart,,.gcntly, not smitingit,
But aie a harer1y doenpl

Uponhi~.arpto.deaden its vibrations.
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Wm! >oldheartswent tbey forth, Iliat ga1lant;bàxd,
To brave the perils, of the wintry sea,
TÉo beard týhe Ice-King in his frozen lair,
oeo Éluck their ghastly secret from the-wilds,
'Whère-biodsýEtern'al.Solitude around'
The Boreal Pole--to solve the ytryWhich,
So long, lad kept the worl&I ini trembling awe.

Forthi went tliey, àrnied with good fiitént, their brave
.Sbuls girt withllirn resolvé. The heaits-ofàill'
The wVoirktweit.-With theni.on their périlo w-way.
The.-wife!83 fond, faithful prayers attended them.
For long years in hëi *idowedl heart the flame
0f hÉoPe burnédbHgt and élear, and.fond:eyes, dim
Withweeping, -watbhédifortheir love lo3rd'sreiurh.
But,ah !*-Iû vain they-wept.! inwvain thdy watch.ed!!

O.-faithfnl,fondPenelope!1 no-more
W.ilI thy Ulysses home return! He sleep8
Hislàst, long, .peacéful, sleep; àiirroundedlby
'Thefaithful fe-W, :whobravely.:rallied round

Him'n tat a~kndadearççlpseof iiôe.
Above them shone the:patie3ut stars-.rthe cahni,
Mysterions stars-t'he only watchers'of
HisabÈrialplace. The fi'rsrânro
ýThe.Ndth bis Ifrneràl!torches 'bore, alid-wa;ved
Theîyba#inerets. of ýflaifje in honourf of
-The noble dead.

* " There, 'neath the sky's black arcÈ«'
aAmidthézaNýfti sileée.oF.the long,

DreâAr teýkh,,hnDrns je*elledàlike,
A bride, i leapè shed fromeler
Wide outstretched wibgs brighit drame andi visio'ns fondà
0f happy homes, and j oyous household fires,
And faithful e.es thatgazp go wistfuly
Into the future's nigît, and hearts that yearn
Across the icy sea, *ith pulsing tides
0f love, and of b besiege*•fièa'ven'peaily gates
With tearful, tremulous Prayers-'itwaa.thus and then

*Tley calmnly laid themi-dÔwxrtodie'i Ànd mid
The dar es-caxiiéDcàth's steélthy, ~ln~d
He breathed pcl ê;adtei'i~ evôd
Hie laid his'-haùnd -i4>bn iheWnibus-leiKtS;"~
Tliat-yeâidéd so hungeringly across the sea,



And etilled their reetlese pu18inge evermore.
And looking tenderly upon theru, 'with
Hlie deepi dark,-meIandhoI, 'ey.ea,.'D.èth s *iüd i-
" Not yet !",and pointed to the silent stare
That> q41a-in ilver mail, keptwyatch and% ward
UJpon heaven's cryst*al waJle ; and whiepered low:
""Beyon&-the veil! beyond the veili" .An&then..

H16 folded, t4ern within hie ic'y armel,
Anïd boro thein oné by one away into
The dark Inaiie-itoý the :Suent Laud;
With hie '-weird ,mesmeriem- lulled their framee
Th ei l aleep. He laid .theirbodies in

]hi aetlong reéîtiiýg-È4.ce,. Where deareet ldn
May nevér ehèd, the- biite, téar; but çwhére
'Fond' Natire maket'h.desolate herseli;
.Andrmourue iu-saokclotb. their untimiely fate.
The spotiese 1 s.now b ,ecarne thei ,r .ehroud; thýe sad
Winade èôbbethèir requiemi. Né àt;ôléd priéet
Was-there, witb-meaeuredpoinp, to-rùiéï( iback
Tb eaith'îte brothe'r eartli, and dust toduý 4;,
But not lescalmly eleep the sailors' bones,
Than if beneath cathedral'e vaultedI aiele.,
Piraàbbey'e frletted iôof, thèyIaàyl be- mouimed
Byc-oàtly. narble'e counterfeited oe

Andye, O-brave OU dauntiese, few! woet
Your homes-,and firesidee on your paprdtak
Your rnissionmera'iful, of succour to
The'succoule's, alàé! t>oolate Weiei ye
Tàirescùuefrôuitheirfate.thiàt-noble band,

Whobraelyperehewiththeir.armouron,,
Thau whom their country hadl notruer sons.!
Yet from thmyter of tlié-ir'fate Ye tor'-
.The -pall ye. ïlled!the, biden:ftoin o&ur it

*Of dire euepene. Ye gave ue certainty
For nsarelese teiTor and for bodipg lear..
Ye raised, a t.àb1et to .the dead. Yea pai&'
Týheiast ead îitén unto thèiriionoured' duàt;-
Ye d&'ppeèd theýtribute of.the-1indy'ted;
Ye he.avel'the-héart-felt sighabove ,their bonee;,
Ye gathee up thep gacred relice of
The ~Ibst, and left thern thee-aone--ith Gode'!
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THE ELDER~S DEATH-BED.

BY PItôrFssoR WILsoN, (EDIN. UNMV)

IT was on a fierce and biowling -winter day that I was crossing
the dreary moor of Auchi 'ndo'wn, on m7y way to the manse of that
parish, a solitary pedestrian. The snow, -which .had, been inces-
santly fal1ing for a weék past, was drifted into beautiful but
dangerous wreaths far and ýwide over the melanchol-r expanse;
and the scene kept visibly shifti.ng before me, as the strongr wind
that blew from every point-of the compass struck the dazzling
masses, and heaved them. up and down in endless transformation.
Somet*imes the -wixnd stopped of a sudden,, and then the air was
as silent as the snow;. not~ a murmur tQ be heard. from, springy or
stream-now ail frozen up.over those high mooriiands. As the
momentary cessations of the sharp drift allowed rny eyes to look
onwards and around, T saw here and there, up the littie opening
valleys, cottages just visible beneath -the, black s tem3 of their
snow-Covered clumps of trees, or beside some smail spot of green
pasture kept open' for the sheep. These intimations of life and
happiness came delightfwlly to me in the midst of the desoIation;
and the barking of a dog, attending some shepherd. in his quest
on the hiil, put fresli vigour Into my linibs, tellhng me that,
lonely as I seemedl to be, I #as surrounded by cheeiful though
unseen company, -and that I was not the only wanderer over the
SnOWS.

As 1 walked along, My mimd was insensibly fiiled -with a crowd
of pleasant images of rural winter life that helped me gladly
onwards over many milesý of moor. I thouglit of the.severe but
eheerful. labours of the barn-the mendi.ng of farm-gear by the
fireside-the wheel turned by the foot of old ageà, less for gain
t'han as a thrifty pastime-the skilful mother making I'auld
olaes look amaist as weel 's the new"ý-the ballad unconsciously
listened to by the family, ail busy at their own tasks round the
singingpmaiden-the old traditionary tale told by some wayfarer
hospitably housed tili thre itorm should blow by-the unexpected
visit of neiglibours on need or friendsip-or the fooitstep of lover
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undeterred by snow-drifts that have buried up his flocks; but
above ail, I thought of thase 'hours df religious -worship -that have
not y'et escaped from the d.omestic life of flue -peasantrý of Séot-
land--of the sound ot, psalms 'that the 1,depthi of'Sflow cannoe
deaden, to the ear of H3im to ýwhom: they are chanted.-anad of
that sublime Sabbathi-keepingo which, on days too tempestuous for
the kirk, changes the- cottage- of the 's'hepherd! into the tenipie of

With sucli gad and peaceful imagésý 'in my heaÈ, I travelled
alonà that drea-Éy moor, with the, cuttiùg wind in my fîace, and
my feet siking ini the snow ôr sliding on the bard blue ice
beneath it, as cheerfuly as I e'ver waiked in the deywarmtli of
a summer motning, through- fieldé of fragrance and of .fiowers.
And now I could discern,, within' haif an hour's walk, befre me
the spire of-the church, close to which stoodl the mnanse ofmy aged
friend and benefactor. My heart barned within me as a sudden
gleam, of stormy -sunlight tipped it With fire, and I feit at that
momènt an inexpressible sense of -the sublirnity of, the character
of that gray-headed shepherd who 1had-for fifty years abode ini
the -wilderness; keeping together his ownm happy littie floc«k.

As I -was ascendiËg a knoll, I sàiv 'befoÈe me, on 'horsebadk an
old man, with bis long 'wýhite hair beatén agàty bsfce h
neverthelesà advanced wli, à calm coiitenaiicé against the hurri-
cane. It va#às no other than iny father, of Whom. I had been
thinking-for my father had I-called him for many years, and for
inany yeafs my father had- lie truly >been. My surprise -at ineet-
iug hlm 'on: sucli a i:noor on -gucl a day was but miomentary; for I
kcnew- that lie was a shepherd 'who cared nôt fôr the wiinter's
wrath. Aýs hie stopped -to tâke iy hand kindly into bis, ýand to
give bis Ilessing to bis long-expectedý 4visitoi, the wmindý feRl calm,
the wh1ole face of thé sky was- softened, -and brightness, like a
smile, %,eiit overthe blushing ana' crimÉsohed,snow. Thé ývery
eleinents seemed, then to respect the hoaryý hée&d of. fourscore;
and after out first greetlng was o-ver,',when-.I looked around in my
affection, I feit how beautiful ivas- witèr.

iamn going," àaid hie to Vt -a man': at the point of deatia-

à maù wh-omi you cannot hâve forgottéb, ývhos'e head- -il be
missed in the kixik next Sal5bath. by aIl may congreation-7-a

1
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devout man, wbyo feareci God ail bis days, and whon, i. th's
awful trial, God wil -assuxedly remember. .1 arn goilng, xny son,
to the la.zel Gle-h.".

fknew -%veU i. childhood that lonely farin-house, so far oÈI'
aniong the beautiful wilcl green bills, and it was not likely that
I had forgotten the name of its: possessor. -On returning to, the
scenes of my infaiiçy, TF iow met tlue pgstor going to _pray by bis
deaùh-bed, and with the privilege which, nature grives us to behold,
even lu their last-extremity, the loving and the beloved, T. turned
to accompany him to the bouse of sorrow, resigynation, and. deatb.

AInd -now for the first time I observed walking. çlQse .to the feet
of bis horse a littie boy of abouit ten years of age, who 1kept fre-
quently lookingc up in the pastoý's face, with bis bluge çyés bathed,
in tears. A changreful expression, of grief, hopp, and despair made
ahnost pale cheeks that ý,otherwise were blooming in ]health. and
beauty ; and I recognizecl in, the small feattures and smooth fore-
liead of childhood a resemnblance to the. agecl man who we under-
stood was now .lying on his death bed.

"'They had -to send bis -grandson for me through the. snow, mere
child as lie is," said. the. ninister to me, looking ténderl on the
boy; "but love makes. theyong heait bolid, and -there is One
who tempers the wind .to the shorn lamb."

Iagain looked on the fearless child, witli bis, rosy cheeks, blue
çyes, -and yellow hair,. so, unlike. grief or sorrow,,yet now. sobbingt
aloud'as if bis lie'rt.:would break-

"C I dom~ot, fear but that *my grandfather wili yet. recover, soon
as the minister bas -said, one single prayer by bis bedside. Oh, if
God suffers my grandfatber to recover, I wili, lie awake ail .the
long winter nicghts blessing, Rim for His Inercy. I wil .rise uIp.in
,the middle of the darkness and pray to Rirn In the cold on, my
naked kaees " awi&l.ere bis 'voice was choked, whlle..he: #ept bis
éYè5 fixed, as if for consolation and encouragemnent,,çn the soleinu
and pitying countenance -of the kind-liearted, pious Qid man.

We ýsoon letthe nitain road, and. stru.ek :off through .scenery
that, covered as it was with the, bewildering.snw sometimes
dimly and sometirnes .vividly remembei'ed, ourlIittie guie~ keepig
ever a short distante before us, and with a sagac.ity like that of
instinct ehowing us our. course,. of wbich no trace was visible, s&ve
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oc*casionially his, own- littie footprints,, as liehad been. hurrying, to
ýthe, manse.,

After crossing for -several. miles, morass, and. frozen rivùilet, aid,
driftel. hol1&ovl, withi here .and-there the 'tqpQfa. stone.-wal peqp-
ing thiough the;snow, or the more visible' cirec of-Ashçeprb.ug«ht,
we descended: into thII Hazel Glen, and sawbefore us.- the solitary
house of the dying eldewý

As we nowi âlowly app;roaclied' thei cottaïg through -deep snow-
drift, whih the distress 'çithinhad prevented the househol from
removrng, we saw, pee-ping ougt fromý the -door, brothers and.sisters
of otir littie guide, -who quicly. disappeared; an~ then their
mother showed -hbeisf in theirsa, -expressing,- by lier 'raised
eyes aud, atms foldedacross. ber breast, bow thankful she -was -to,
see at last, tbe.pastor beloyeci4 njoyaùd trusted in trouble.

Soon as the veinrable cId inan disrnounted frorn bis horse, our
active little -guide led îît awaîy into, the. humble stable, andý we
entered the cotg.Not, a-,sound was-.beard .but the ticking, of
the clock The inatron, wh-0 had. silently -welcome.d ns at the
door, led. us, )vith .suppressed sigbs.. and4 a. face stained, with weep-
ing, into lier fatber's sickr-oom, wich,,,even ini tIhat ti-Me of"sore
distress, was. asorderly as if Iiealtli ad-blessed 1ýhe h4ouse..

.With a geutie band she drew. the curtain. of the bedc; and there,
supported -by .pillows. aý, wýhite, ýas theý snow. .that la without,
reposed the dying eider. -It was, -plain that the baudof God w~as
uponhim, and that -bis days on .earth -,%ere nlnnbered..

ci. reeted his minister witli a faint smile, an -a sigiit, inclina-
tion: of tieý .head,--.for bis daugliter had -so, raised' him on. 4he
pullows that lie was 4amostsitting up In bis bed.. It was. easy ýtp
see that lie knew limnself to. be dy:ing,;. aýnd that bis 'soui-was ýpre_-
pared for the great change ;., yet,. along -%itli -the so1emn- resigna-,
tion of a Christian -who bad made bis peace witli God .and, his
Saviour,, the e. was bIendedý onis white and suken coutenp.ce
an expression of habituai reverence for- the. mi.nister .of bis faitli
an& I saw that lie coulduot have died l peaçc-witliout, that coin-
forter-to-pray . Jis.death-rbed..

The pastor sat down- near,,bis. head.; and by :b4ie bed, -leaingic
on. it Nvih ggntle bands, stood that, matron,, bis dagliýer-in-J.aw-
a fig-ure. that would- bavegraqed and .sainted ahge .e~rg
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and whose "native beauty w's- now more touching in its grief.
But religion. upheld her whom naturewas bowing down; -not flOT
for the flrst timie w~e e.the lessons tauglit by ber father to be put
into practice, for I'saw,# 'that she was clotbed in deép mourning,;
and -she behaved like the' daughter of a man whose life had not
bèe only irreproachable, but lofty, with hope and fear fighting
desperately, but silently, in the core of ber pure and-pious heart.

Wbile we tliuý remained in -silence, the beautiful boy wiho, at
the risk <if bis lue, had brouglit the minister of religion to tlie
bedside of bis beloved grandfather, softly and cautiously opened
the door, and with the hoar-frosty t unmelted on bis brightgliste-
ing ringlets, walked up to the, pilow, evidently -no strauger, there.
R1e Dô longer sobbed, he no longer wept, for hope had risen
strongly within his innocent beart, from the consciousness of love
so fearlessly exerted, and -from the presenice of the, holy man ini
wbhose prayer's býe trusted as in the, intercession of somé superior
and heavenly nature. There 1e stoodý stili as an image ini bis
grandfather's eyes, tbat, iii their dimneàs, feil upon him with
déligbt. As- he crossed the dreary and dismal moors, lie had
thouglit of a corpse, a sbroud; and: a grave ; he bad been i. 'terror
lest deatli sbould strîke, in his absence, thé. old man. withwbose
gray hairs he had so ôften played ; but now he, sctw bim alive, and
felt that death was not able to tear him away from the clasps;
and'links, and -fetters <if bis graudchild's embracing-love.

<C If the storm do flot abaie,7 said thé sick -mail after a -pause,
<it will, be liard for my friends to carry me over the drifts totlie

kirkyard." This suddeii approacli to the grave struck, as wýith-a
bar of ice, the liéart of, the loving boy; -and W-vîtli a long, deep
sigl lie feil down, wvith bis face -like ashes, on the bed; wvhile the
,olà man's palàied riglit band bad j'ust ýstréùgtli to -lay itself upon
his bead.

4sakesé be -lion, my littie Jamie, eveni for Ris 'ow#n 'ne's
saéwho died' for us on thé:tr;ee!"
The mother, witlioût terror, but with an âàvèrted face, liftèd« up

her loyixqg-bearted boy, 110w in a dead fainitina-fit, and cârrîied
himiùto an. adjolinn room;i where lié soon, ievived -;, but that
cb'ild aùd' that old mhan were not tô -be séparated. Iii vain wa's
lie asked, 'to go to bis brothers and sistets; Pâale, bre-atblésàs, -and
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s hiverinc, lie took his- place as before, with eyes fixed. on hie
grandfather's face, -but neither weeping nor uttering,-a, word,
Terror had frozen up the biood of hîs. heart, but hie were- 10W -thé
only dry eýee in the -room; -and the pasto», himself wept,,aibeit
the grief of fôureore is seedom vented, in teare.

l-God has been graciousc to me a- siffler,» s'aid the dlying mati.
CDuring thirty years that I have beén an eider in your kirk,

neyer have I missed sitting there one Sabbath. When thé
inôther of my chld.ren. was taken fromn me-it was on a Tnesday
she died, and on Saturday ehe *was buried-we stood togethler,
when my AMice was let down into;the -narrow house made for all
living. On the Sabbath I joined in the public worship of God:
she commanded me to do so.the tigit, before ehe went away. I

I ol no oni h sl ha abto e oc was not in

grew there; so wae rny heart. But thon whoni, through. the
biood of ýChrist, I hopeý to see-this niglit in paradise, knowest that
from that -hour to this day neyer. *hâve I forgotten thee V"

The old mhan ceased speaking ; and hie grandchild, 110w able to
endure -the scene-for strong passion is its .own supportv-giidedi
softiy to a iittle table, and bringing a cup in which.a7 cordial had.
been niixed,, leld it in hie email, soft hands to hie Crandfather's.
lips. H1e drank, and then said, " ýCorne cioser to me, Jamie, and.
Ides me for thine ownh and thy -father!e sake ;" and as -the.- child-
fondly pressed hie rosy lips on those of hie grandfather, so white,
and, witheied, the tears fell.over pUl the old, maû's.face, and -then,
trickled, downa on -the golden head .of the- child, at Iast ýsobbing- on.
hie bosom.

"Jamie,' thy own, fathier lias forgottèn thee ini thy infancy, andà
me in my old age,; but, Jàmie, forget-not -thon. thy father nor thy
mother, for that thon knowest anid-feeleet is the cotmandmenitof
God." ,

The broken4ieartted boy could -give no0 reply. li h-ad!gradually
stolen dloser aànd coser unto the loin ld, -ma-, and zow was
lying, onotwt sorroiw, drenched. and; disso1výedý:in tears, in,
bis grandfather'e bosom.

Hie mother liad sunk dlown on her- knecs, and, bld her face';with,
lier hande. "Oh, ifmyhusband kniew bu-t,-of thi>" se ésaid, "lie
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would neyerneyer, desert, bis dying, fathier,!" and I nowv knew
that the eldèr -was praying onhis death-bed for a disobedient andà
wicked* Son.

.At this affecting time the ininister toQk the family Bible on Éfi8
knee, and said, IlLet -us sing tQ the praise and.glory of God, part
of the fifteenth psalm ;" and le r3-ad with;a trernulous and broken
voice, those beautiful, versesý--

"Withirà thy tabernacle, Lýord,
Who shall abide with thee?

Andi ixn thy high and holy hili.
Who Shail a dweller be?

The man-that walketh uprightly,
And worketh righteou8n.ess,

And as hoe thinketh in his lieart,
So doth hoe truth expresis."'

The small cong-regation sung the noble!,hymu of the psalmist
t'O "-plaintive Martyrs, -worthy of the name." The dying man
himself 6ver and anon joined in, the holy -iusie;, and -when it
feebly died. awây, on. bis, quivering lips, he, continued stili to follô!w
the.tune with the. wotion of bis withereclhand,.andey.es devoutiy
and humbly lifted up to heaven. NDr was the' sweeýt voice of, his
loving grandchild unheard.; -as if the strong;,fit of deadly passion
,had. dissolved in the: mrusic, lie sung -with a, sweet, ýan1 silvery
voice, that to a. passer-by had seemed that of perfect happinesS-
a hyrn sungilti ,joy, upon its kcnees, by gladsome childlioobefore.
it llewsout among. the green hila, to quiet labour. or, gleesorne play.
As that sweetest v.oQice came frorn the bosoni oft-he old inan -%vlere
the singer lay in affection> an~d blended with bis own, so tremu-
Ions, neyer had I fe.lt so affectingly brought. beforQ me the begin-
ning and the-end of life-ýthe cradie and the grave..

Ere the pslm. was yet over, the door was openýedi-anda? taU,,ý
ftne-looking man entered, but with a lowering and dark, counte.
nance; seeMingly iii. sorrow, in misery, and4 remorse. Aai'tated
-confounded, and awe-struck by the xnelancholy and dirgelk
mus.ic, lie sa.t ,down on, -a chair and loked with- a. gahastl face.
,towards bis father's death-bed.

Whien the psalrn ceasec,. the elder zsaid with a solemn., voi.ce,
"My sôn, thou art. corne In time .tio receive. thy father's blesing.
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MaY th4e remembrance of what will happen in- this ro'om, before
the morning again..shineover the Ilazel. Glen, win. theé..fromi.the
error of thy ways. Thou art here to, witness- the mîercy.'of thy~
God and thy Saviour; wiomý thou hast, forgotteii.".

The milnister1'oolz'd, if not -with a stern, -yet with an upbraidiing
countenance, on the yciung, man, who badnot recoveredt bis spéech,
and said, "«'W-illiam> for three years past, your shadow lias' not
darkçened the door. of the bouse. of Goci They who fear not thè
thunder may rembl.e -at the'.àtili,. small voice-now is, the hour
for repentance-that your ýfathers- spirit may carry up -to heaven
tidings of a contrite s,Èoùl gaved from. the-company of sinhiers3."

The young man, with mucli effort, advanced to, the bedsideanfd
at'liast found< voice -to say,' Iýàhr I 'ar n ot without the affec-
tions of naturte, aud- Ih'iurried.- home!as. soon as 1 heard that the
minister -hadl beéni-seen riding ,towards, our ibouse., I hopeý that
you wiiiý -Yet recover'; and if *I hove everinade you -ùnba.ppy, I
ask your forgiveness; but thougli i do, not .think. as you do on
matters of'religion, I bhave al'uman heart., Father, I may hâve
been, unkinc, ýbutIani jiot cruel I,,ask yQur$£orgiveness."'

"Oomeiieare-r tô me, William; kÉeel dôwn by -the bedside, and
let mny band, fiÉd: ýthe head- ,of my be1ovêd, son, for- bllindneÉs is
coùningfàÈt lupoû me. Thou weft xny ýflrst-born, and thon art My
only 1iviiýg *soùn Ail. thy brothers andl, sisters are lying in the
chu.rchyard',beside éher whose,.sweeti, fàce ýthine own,, W-illiam; did
once so mucliresemble. Long vwert thon the joy, the pride of my*
scuI;-ayi too muich,,the: pride-for there was. ùotÀù .al the: parish
sucb a mÉànl such-aI son, as ýmy'-o 1wn WilIliam., Tf ithy heart has

Couild'Idie forthyýs:ake-ýcouldI puchase thysalvation witbi,.the
ouitpourinig: oôfý-thy fathersf Ib1ood&: but .thiis the. Son,'of Godhaà.
done fôr ihle6wbo vhaét.denied'hinfl I have\ý sorelIy.weptfor- te
.-ay, Wiflliàxn?,Vhen there' was nonùe .-near . eine.ven' as ]David

wept- for 2Abs'àlonifor .theei,àny,, xnyý 'sdn.!" .

A long, deep groan .was' tie'only. reply. ýbùt.the *bole body ôf
the,, khe'Ü'' -.m"an t«waý .'c6'nvulsed,-;- -andý .it was easyý .tu;seehis

:Tfe .pastoi,"sàid-with-ýà :seneCviý i~wxs~ é unit-é a-nè
than were natural to him, « Know you w&fihâàtaidi Ino lùy-n
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on your, rebE?.lious hiead ? But what .signifies ýthe Word father'to
him whohlai dnied God,,the Fatherofus ail V

"Oh,, press 1dmn no4. so, hardly,",said the weeping wfcmn
forward from, a da'rk corner of the room, where she had tried Ito-
conceal herself, ini grief,'ý fear, -and shame; Ilspar> oh spare xny
liusband ; he. lias .ever been kind, to me ;" and with thatý she kne1t
down beside him., with her long, soft, white arms mournfully and
affectiionately làl'd acÉoss bis neck.

«Go. thon likewise, my sweet littie Jamie," said the elder. ",go.
even out of mybosom, aüd. kneel down beside .thy father and thy
mother, so that I may bless, you ail at once, and with one yea.-2ing
prayeÈ."

The child did as that solemn. voice comrnanded, And,.knelt. down
somewliat timidly by lis father's side ; nor did. that unhiappymau
deeline, encfrcling with bis arm the.child too mucli negleoted; but
stili dear to dm, as bis own blood,, in, spite ;of the deaclening and
O.ebasing.influene. off iidelity.

"Put the WordofGod into the hands of m1y son, and let 1dm
read aloud to bis, dying'-father' the '25th, 26.th, and,2ïtli, verses of
the eleventholiapter off the Gospel aecording to, St. John!',

The-,*pastor' went up to the kneelers, and with, &, voiçe, off pity,
condolence, and paredon,, said, "There, was a tiine wlien- noue,
William,, couldread the Seripture better than couldst tholi; cau
it .be.,,thàt *the -son off my-frîend bath forgotten thelessQnsof his
youtliV"'

Heih4d, not forgottenthem;- there-was,.noneedfor the i.epentant
sinner to ilift.-.up bis. eyes -from, the bedside. The- sacred.pýream. off
the. Gospel lad worn, a. channel ini his:lieàrt,_ and, the -waters were
again, -flowing. Witli a& choked voice lie said,: "' Jesus, said. unto
lier, I arn ,the .iesurrection and ,the-life;; hge thatbelieveth m,. me,
tliougli he wrted e shafl.lie live; aùd.whosoever liveth, a 'ud
believeth.in -me,-shall neyer .die. Believest thoutthis?ý Slie-saith
unto him, Yea, Lord.:. 1 believe, tbatt u-rt; the, Cýhrist the Son
off God,.whiôhshôulddoxne-into,.tie.-world.»'

"IThat is- not ýan- unbeliever's voioe,»ý said the. dy»g, manu
triumliant1y-;ý ",for, William, -hast, thon an, unbeliover?ý bearýt
Say that -tlou'b.elievest iniwhat-thou -hastnow read,. and thy
father will ,die, liappy .11"
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IlI do believe ; and as thou forgivest me, so may I be forgiven,
by my Father who i s in heaven-.» .ý

The eider seemed lïke a màn suddenly inspired with a new life.
is faded.eyes kindled, bis pale. cheeks glowvd, bis palsied hands

seemed to wax strong, and his voice was elear as that of manhood
in its prime. 'l Into thy hands, O God, I commit my spirit.
And so saying, lie gently sunk back on. his ;plo;and- I thoughfr
I heard a sigli. There was then a long, -deep silence> and, the,
father, and mother, and. child>,rose from their linees. The eyes of
us ail were turned towards;the -white plaýcidý,face of tlieligure 110W

stretched in1 everlastingrest.; and without lamentations,,-savc the
silent lamentations .of -the. xesigned soùI,. we stood, around, the
DEATH-BED. 0F THEELDER.

.AFTERNOON fle T
PT~

Tim.day làe eding,ý
The pight le descending;
The marsh. le frozen

Through cloudàelike asiesi.
«Thereds.un flashes-s

The snbow recommeànces,:

Mark-nio lojnger
The road o'er the plan

Whfle througb..themneadows,
jikle fearful saos

Slowly passes

'The bell iiapeâ]ig
And vr fein
Within me respp nd s

To the d àIni1 kneli;

My hea#tisbewaiing
And tolling Éwithiin.

LI.ke a funeçral bell.

.Life'is Uncertcitieà. 14ý
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NIAGARA FALLS IXT WINTER:

BY W.' H. WITHIROWV, M.A.

IT wvas on a.briglit, .Sunny day,.ini January, that I hiad my first
winter view, of the Falb of Niagara. 1 liad often seen them
before, gleaming4 likcea sapphirein the emerald .setting.of the,
spring, or relieved by the rici luxu4riance of the leafy summer-
tide. I liad beheld..theèir.beauty crbwned with the golden, gloxry
of the autumn, .each peak and .crag., and isiet flaming like an.altar-r
pyre with. the brilliant.,foliage, of the trees, more beautiful. in
death than in life, vari-coloured as the, iris that.spanned- thei
fallingy flood. I bad seen them, flasbing snowy white in tbe fervid
liglit of noon; glowing jrosy red when the descending -sun, like
the llebrew, smiote their waters and turned tbem into blood;
glancing in silvery sheen ini the moon's mild liglit and gleaming
spectral and ghastly, like a shected ghost, in the moonle3s mid-
night. B3ut, as now seen, with their winter brave'ry on, richly
robed with er mne, tlaraed wvith their -crystal crown, and be-
diamonded with millions, of flashing geins> the view seemed the
fairest and most -beatitifùl ôf ail.

Niagara bas. as xmany varying mosadgae saIvl

woman, and ever the aspect in which. we see ber seeaiueth. best.
Hence, we alwayà .approacli with new zpst, and stdybreaae

beauties, with;, fresb ýenjoymenrt. She does not .re-*ea1 ber true
sublimity,, 4or imp 4ft the secret of ber witcblery at once, but only
on prolonged acquaintance. There is a majestic reticence about
nature in,. tis. theatre.,of ber most wQunderfil, manifestations.
Tbere is, sometimnes, oeve. a feeling of disappointment at first
sigbt. Tbis is& owing 'to thé vast sweep of tbe Fals, -over 'aif a
mile in breàdth, which diminishes their apparent 'height. It is
only. wb.e.n we bave constructed a scale of comparative admeas-
ureinent, and especially -%vlen -%ve have descended tbe ciif over
whichlthe mighty river huris itself, and, standing close to ýits foot>
look uýp and see the hoary front of the vast flood, falling, ont of
the very sky; as it seemus,

'$1.Poured from the hollow of God's hand,"



thrit an adequalte senseý of its immensibyr burats upon us. Then
its speil of power asserts itself, and takes possession oF our souls.

]3eing shod -with a pair of sharp iroiu'< creepers," ýto prevekt
slippingr on the icjy crags 1 descende the successive fliglits of
stops in the face 'of thecouf, which-lead down to the foot of the
Canadian Fail. These stops> constantly drenchied, with spray,
were thickly incrusted Wibli. iceY as Was also ýthe sùrface of the
rock, which flashe& like silver i th-e sun.m A couple -of negçroes;
however, weràe utting foot-holda- in the slippery -pathway; 'so,.
that there was noidifficulty .n xnaking ýthe descer t. very tr-eet
and- bushaucispray, the dead mulleUrn.stalks. by tfie path., the.
trailing, arbutus hangingr from the clid, the leaflesà. inaplea; and
beeches cresting 'its height, weéreal eiimgedein icy mnail. ThSrilg
the, erystal armour could 'b distiiùctly, tiraed the outunx dfi the
iinprisoned dryad, bowed -to earth by the: often fatal. *eight èf
splendoui.-whiceh;she bore. Like-thediamnid: foieât of ùhe'Arabian
tee the grove above the Fail flashed and glittered in the sunlight,
an- obl,,,Ct of 'Thcomüpartble -beàuty.

Thé rocky wafl towered far oveèrhead, aud bivefiunci th6 -path-
way xny feet,-creating-aý feeling of indý efia'ble dre-a& Inideed,
one vast overhaiiià le'dge, par of' Table Rocèk, ýf'eUl, wýith .a
horrid crash,in 186à«; andi other portîô ni' hasne ben reTnoved
by the Government enginer-ojï ninasà,f W6, thôâ and, tons- at
a single blast. *Anid 'the -de"fi. and «giant- fràgtmnté' of 'thèse
Titanic 'ro{s -1Wcovered' maiYý feet deep' benéath mc'hundsl of

Aretie sea;, runs the pathway to the edg- -of. the -gréàat.Fl l.
TÈhe oterarching rock *as thickly huùig -with t1ioüsandà of

glittering pendants> wher, the, -water p e m- làted thfoug' -t ho
strata, orfell oveýr thedcliff. :Nèaret the Eàll, thÈée'-e býca-;e larger
and longer, :tiflý Imet the -iey ,stula ii, àisi rô
ground, -they forîËed, crysta -'ôluÎis fenùea..fe i.im
eter, -sometimeès heviugý thé aÉýpearîàuïce, of -a pillred coôlonnade
The ice: -is .geèiéri-àlye tra-ülucent, 'or of à èrywie u i
somnetimes staiued,'ùf a Yelèîiàh- tigby th limprte f
soil. Thïese ý-stalaginitie fô,rbationâ ssme te mos tgrttè i
and -vatioed-fôiins. i es4ed 'hc trùlr~ mb1è e&

hug oran th bu~nshe ppeshinngin h~e8Ù; Wii enror
10

.. B.zga*r Fal8 îk» WiMter.15
1
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rows off icyý coltimns. coxnp1eted the internai analogy. -Others
were stri.kingly.suggrestive -.O,of marbie statua-ry. Qule recalled thé
beautiful figure. Of Bai1py's «C Eve," but as if cov.ered -with -a snoWy
niantie, hialf-concealing and half-revealing the form. In others 'a
slighit exercise of the, fancy côuld, recognize yeiled vestais. aud
naiîads of the streain, with bowed-down 'heads, in. attitudes- -of,
meditation or off grief. Iere a "~ lovely Sàbrine' was erising from
the-wave; tý & w-yeepingNMobesmîtten into àtoùe,-in:speechless
sorrow mx~oumned her cildren's haples.s fate.. Here -writhed
ILaocoon in agQnies .,of -tertire.. thete iot's wvife; iiiattitude off
fliglit, yet . ini fatal fascin~ation,. looking -backi, was congealed& ini
,death forever.

Other ice-formations were arched like a diamiond grotto,. built
by frost-fairies ku the. niglit, begemmed with giittering topaà,
-bery1 and ame4hys4t, aud fretted wvitb. arabesque device, mor
lovely, a thonsand-fold. than the igost exquisite handiwork of
man.

As we approach the edge of the grg~at. .Hqrse-ýphqe FaTi;. the
ice-rnoïnds become pore m~asive, -the, path pigre ruggedj: and'
gu.sts Qpf jey spray forbZd farther, p...ro 1 gress. Westand before.: a
niglity arch, forzty. feet in widthi, and. one 1uwndre.. and fifty feet

!4gb,one side coposci oo'ff the, o.veTaaingr cl-tbe otherof -the
nbroken shepet off falling wa.tçir? lt, is wçRr-nAmed the Cave .of

Thunders., The deafeningf roar ffis thq.shuddering .ain' like anjaU-ý
pervadigprene and shakes, the soidrl.,Wt its, yoic,
opf pany w1aterýs, Niagara. çha4-4, its m4gbty: and: eternal pau
deep to -deep. loud calling.

QTGeat quantities off ice, -off course, arm carried. down the. river
froni.Lake Erie, and, go oyer th Falls. .- beheld several huge

caeshlu.s. descend, ý$p '01p# i.s, ..the, beighp. ýb# khgy sep IQ
fail1 quite sigowly, a.nd at fist,,to, a *bliQ5t -Doised1Jinenr. VVen

the iv1 reuo ~u nig uLY 9fie sr'~nsajaW' ogcurs

at h.]aW p.r; u.wenthe cold. is . nene.,: it ýpp'eýe.iy
«taies,".pr becqnmes. firmly 1rozen.- Soties,.Iowêver,, svera'I
_inters paus -without thefôrmationof.anice-brigç,. When itdoes

occur~ ~ 4Çs,,ç,ase;tb Wýç inter off xy visit, tbi aceuuain of
ec fil.U-p tlierivqr tg, near thç YgIls, where the,;3tre4gth off the,

çUrreUt forces* ~1e ?.opg içe. -under and .qyei hr' e~ul
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formed barrier, tll the latter attains, a ,thickness,it is said, of' as
much 'as. a hundred feet. The ice i pled ýup i ;kuge dyký,
ridges, mounds, -and, barriers, in the. wildest confusion..- Wheré
"shove-"lbas taken place, a, long, smooth w.all remains on the pide

next the.* shore.. Where -a Ilji a' has -happened, a long ridge Or
towering amound of fractured, ice. (sometimes. grgat tabjes tilted, up
at all angl,,es) ig.formed. Frequeçntly, deep crevasses or radiating
cracks are: form.ecl by -the -upward pressure. of, the ice .forced:undér-.
neaththe grea tshe.et. The. appearance of the surface is lik're.tbat
of a stormy sea, suddenly cougaled a the -moment, of is.i~s

It was very hard work clainbering. over the rugged -ice-blocks-,
sometimes d.isppearing from, the sight of a -less courageous 'friend,
who watched. -me from the s.hore, -as: a. boat disappèars -int thp
trougli f the sea; but the view from the middle of the river-
wvell repaid th tiduble, lIn front, stretched, -the -whol e ep of
the Hlorse-shoe Fali, whose miighty flood is so deep whiere it
.pours.-overthe È recipice, that it. retains its .glassy greenneËg!'for
some -distance .dowrn the, abyss. Nearer: at handj, to the.left,W.às
the American Fall, of -greateir heig:,ht, but of vastly lessa volume.
The glisteningr sheen of its -un-illumiued front, brokýen *immedi-
ately to dazzling s.pray, reaWed the .inspired description of those
glorlous, garments, Il<exceeding white.,as snow;. soas no fuller on
earth cau. white theùin!" AImost directly-overhead, that wire-
spun, gauze-like structuire, the new suipension bridge, 126 Gfeet
long, the longest -in te, -world. seems almost tQ float. in air at the
dizzy heiglit of two, lundred. anxd, fifty feet. above -the seething
flood. Below stretched the, globmy -gorge- through- which rushes
the rapid -torrent, betraying 'its re4istless energ,,y in the foam-
wreahs forming, on its, eh iaýg-tdlk

c'The peolawrtiwhich rises and a ubsides
Iu the white lip and tremnor of the facem

At its nairowest part, two miles below the Falls, it is spanned,
by the fairyý-Iike railway suspension bridge-a life-artery along
whichi throbs a ceaseless pulse of comm e betweewnthe Dominion
of Canada anjdý the lnedStates ôf America, 't4~ t* fairest and-
noblesti daqghte of brave old England, the great mother of.

Niagcira Falls i1l' Tinter. 41,ý7
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-natioiis. IJnilappily a deep and gloomy chasm, has tôo- longr
yawnedý betweèeh these neiglibouring peoples, througli whicli has
trag e d a .brawin'g torredut of estrangement, bitterness, and sorne-
tim es even of fratrie*iàal sbrife. ,:But as wire by wire that won-
drous bridge -was woven 1 between the two countries, so social,
religaious, and. commeérciâl intercourse bas been -weaving subtie
cords of fellowship between the adjacent communities-; and. 11W,

let us hope, by theý recent treaty of Washington, a -golden bridge
of anity and peace has spanned the guif, and made them one
in brotherhood forever. As treason against humanity is that
spirit to, be deprecated that would sever one strand of tlio-e ties
-of friendship,,or'stir up -stýrife between the 'two, créattnationis of
one blood, one faith, one tongue 1 May this peaceffi arbitration
be the inauguration -of the happy era foretold by poetaànd seer-

"When the wVax.dxum throbs no longer, and the ba.ttle fiags are furled,
In the Parlianxent of man> the Federation of the world i1,

While I -was musing on this theme the following -fancies wove
theniselves into verse, in -whose aspirationt ail triie patriots of
either land will, doubtless, devoutly join:

-A the great bridge which spans Niagara's flood
Was deftly-woven, subtie strand, by strand,
Into a sLrong ànd:.stable iron baud,

Whieh ]he 'aviest stress, aud strain has»long withstood;
So theibright golden stranda of -fxieudsh4ip strong,

Xnitting the Mother and the flaughter land
lu bonda of love--as grasp of kiudly baudi

May bind tôgether.hearta estrangéd long-.ý
la defly-woven now, ini tlxat firm gage

fmtalplight and troth wbich, let us pray,
:Màyytill enduré uns amed. from age to age-

The pledge of peace and concoid, true aiway:
Perish the haud aud palsied be the arin
That ýWould oneýfibre of that fabricham!

À blindm ian a poor manad4bid a por maji%
For the foi-mer seeth no man, aud thé -lýttet no mns sees.

.1rdni7 &,ônsZgu
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SCENES' FROM TEE LIFE 0F OHP%,IST.*

BY FRE DERIO W. F&RR D.D., F.IR.S.

IT lias been asserted that there are but two spots in Pa.lestine
where we may feel an absolùte moral certainty that the feet of
Christ ha-ve trQd, namely-the well-side at Shechem, and' the
turning of that toad fronià B'ethany over the Mniunt of Olivesý
froin wbich Jerusalera first bursts upon the view. E ut toýtheàe I
-would add at lest another-the summit of the 'hili on -,vhiehi
Nazareth is buiilt,. That summit i& 110W unhbappily xnarked, inot-
by any Christian monument, but by the wretched, ruinou.i,
crumbling-wely'of some obscure Mohammedan saint. dCertainly
there is ho child of ten years -old in Nazareth -now, ýhow-ever duil
and unimpressionable he may be, .wlo has flot often wandered up
to it; and certainly theré could have -been. no -boy at Nazareth in
olden days who had not followed the common instinct of
humanity by climbing up those- thyniy hili siopes to thé lovelýv
andi easily.accessible spot wvhic gives a viewý, of the world beyond.
'!le hll rises six hundred feet, above the level of the sea. Four
or five hundred feet below lies the happy valiey. The view frQm
this spot would in any country be regarded as. extraordinarily
rich and lovely; but it recçeives a yet mnore, indescribable ctharrn
from our belief that here, -%vith His feet among th~e incuntain
flowers,,and the soft breeze liftingt the hair from. lus temples,
Jesus must often have wvatched the. eagles -poised in the cloudless
bluie, and. have gazed upwards *as Hue heard ovrerhea4 the -rtsh-

in, plumes. of thie long 1mne of pelicaqns, as, they. winged their wvay
froin the .streams of Rishon to the Lake of Galilee.. And what a
vision would be o.utspread' before flim, as Hue sat *at sp4ing-tirne
on the green and thyme-besprinkled turf!1 To 1i1M every reid
and fig- tree,, eveTy -palm, an~d garden, every house and synagogue,
wvould have been, a familiar objeet;. and most.- fondiy of aul

p Prom2 Farrars "4Life of ýCbrit." B. P. Duitton &Co.,. Jew'York;
]Met1xodist BookURoonis, Toronto,,.Montreal,,and Halifax.
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am9ngst thô square flat-roofed. bouses would Ris eye single out
the littie dwellfne-place of the -village caýpenter.

The calm, uintroubled seclusion of, the happy -ia1iey, ivith its
green fields andjû lo'ious scenery, was emainently conducive to a:
life of spiritual comimunion; and we know how from its every
incident-the games of its innocent children, the huying and
sel1ing, in its littie market-place, the springing of its, perennial
-fountain, the glory of its mountain lilies, in their transitory love-
l.iness,. the hoarse cry in their wind-rocked nest of the raven'
cali9w brood-Jesu.s drew food for moral illustriation. and spiritual
thought.

Ris mere presence in that home, of IRis childhood must have
made itý a. happy one. In ctýny family circie the gentie influence
of one loving soul is sufficient to breathe arouD d it an unspeak-
able calm;i has.a sdôthing power like the 'shinina of the
sunlight, or the voie- of doves heard at evening ;

"It droppeth like the gentie dlew from heaven,
tTpo the place benieah'

Nýothing vulgar, nothing tyrannous, nothing restlegs cari perman-
ently resist its beneficenit sorcery; no0 jangalinàg discord cari long
break in upon its harmonizing speli. But thehomne of Jesus wvas
110 ordinary 'home. With Joseph to agide andi support, ýwith
~M.ary to hallow and«sweeten it, with the youthful Jesus to
illuminate it withi the very ]ighit of heaven, wev maây well believe
that it «%Yas a home of trustful piety, of angelic -Puiiy fams
1peQfecl- peaee; a home for the, sake of wvhich ail thé earth -Would
be dearer and more awfÜuJ to the watchers and holy ones, and
wherÉe, if the fancy b)e permitted us, the3* would love to àtay their
w%,aving -wings. The legends of early 'Christianity teil us that
njý«ht and day, where Jesus moved and Jesus slept, 1 the clôud of
lght shione round about Hin. And 50 it wýas ; but that light

wtas no0 visible Sheehinah ; it was the beauty of' holiniess;- it was
the peace of God.

Thé early. Ohurch, accustomed to the exquisite perfection of
forma in wvhich the geniùs of heathen sculptute had clothed 'itsÈ
çonceptýions of tihe y9unger .gods of Olyrnpus-:-,aware, too,. of the
fatal corruptions ýof a sensual imagination-~-s--eemed to. flid a



p1éasunrein:brealcing.ioos.e f.rom the,' adoration p efsniedw
ments,;and in takiiig.,as -their adeal of ý the ".bodiy ,asject: 0f ofu
Lor4, -Isaiah's pieture of a-patient andi affiîIcted' sufferer,ýor-Davitl's
pathetie description of. a.smitten and wast.edýoutcast.*:

Shocked, -on, the pther -hand, by these revolting fancies, there
were many who heldthat Jesus, in, Ris earthly features, refiected
the charin andý. beauty of IWaid, Ilis,,greataneestor; and St.
Jerome and St. Augustine preferred to apply to Hlim the words

*Of ;Pamxv ,3, "Thou, -art -fàitr -th an the 'éhildljÈn ëf mén.1y

"This opinion was fbunded upon an erroneous i Terpretation of certain pas-
àages of Séripturè, exprek.sivo of Ohist's voluütary hurniliation-agnd'abaseinent.
Thlus Juýtin' Martycre'speake- of hià-appearance as ignoble aid uncomeèly.' Ter-;
tullian, ivit1i bis usual -vèhenice, .asserts Christ.to,. .have&been devoid, no.t.only
of. divine majesty, but even, of humanl beautty, tgoha7e lackecl grace and.- iê-nitY
beyond ail men. 'But however mean- bis aspect, however, vulgar anad is.
honouircd,' lie exclaim's, ' he shlaI stiil be mny Christ, whioina 1 adore."' Clexment
of Alexkaudria, Origeén, aud Basil, agrée in this *opinion, as -to the outSi'arad appeai-
aice of our Lord.; and CyriI -of .Alexandria » ùciously -declares that he:wuast1Wé
mo0st,ùdgly of. the sons-of men.

"But a juster ihte rpretation cf 8eripture, .and a moýre worthy cdneêption of
the Person cf Christi at, length -prevailed. The glo',ving imaâgery cf the -Songbýf
Songe, çand cf theprophetic Psalms *asapplied, by sevýeial',of the ýFathêrs cf the
fourth century te the:pe.rso.n. a well> as- tô the, chatacter of' our Lord. Jeromre
conjectures thatthere-must havetbeen sqrnithing çelestial in is equrxtenance ana
lo6c, or>tlue ,'pôsties wôuld nôt imndatl ave fooeahx;aùd the effül-
geùeea-d màesty «f the, divinity withiù, whiêh sboüe ýf6rth eýen-intÈe humina
couutenance, coula net but attractat first sighit ail beholders. -Chrysostoni aud
Gregory c ssin the East, adop ted this ofNsspobler, conception, pýs asdid
Ainbrose sud A.ugustine in the West. T .he latter exclaims,' 'Hé was beauitiful
on hie Mother's bosom,* beautifuti'iù tIc ius cf lIàs parents, 'beauütifnl où thé
cross, and besutiful- in -thé sepichrte.; ý -aithougi hie adrohits that-the cônutenaànce
cf Christ iwa- entirely unknewn, aind ,waspainted with. inuerable, diversities;ef
expression.,

,'The *àilence cf eaily iaidition, as well as cf 'Soripture, concerning tluis out-
-ward f orru of the-Savicut efÉ rnânkiùd, seeinsprýovidentishly desigiued"to turù the
xuind. freia ýa senstcus-regard, for <is;persgôn: te a, spirituali apprèhén'sion cf' hik
savinggrace.. The.spur-ýous epistle cfPbisLnupa m ýnry ontenu-
porary cf Christ, which- is cf uncertain'sud probably l~edtcontais the first
,written Portraitur~e cf our Lord' whipli àlread:y i ièats a' «êprture froim t e
generally youthful typei cf the Caýtacoibe. 'H-iýcountenàanée;' ~ssthis-sécouit,
'jesevere anà.expressive,..se. -as, to inspire beholdlers at' onewith,.lore and.feàr.

u.nreproving orconsuring hoi, i~ei f Ing iexhorti nd.çqe-aoIl g
bis speech is gentle and careesing. iexpsio cwnd sw çtm nsssd
gravity. N~o one e vei saxv hini làugh, tho"ugli'heais, lcou dften séeèn tô,weep2'>ià

&ene3 frkoM. 1W Lielof V'rWs. Ilà-
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It, 'Was naturàl 1 thàt, lin-ý;thei absence, of -positive. ýindiôations- this,
vie*. should- comtàand,.a, deper-syxnpathy, augd'it -gave risé, îboth

of ,éhrn dekcriptioùs. of, C!hrist, gund also4t0 those ideal1s,.. s'O
fui ofningledmrajèàtj. and ten.derness ,in-"

"That face
How 'bèéatifül, if ,sorrow had nodt inade

which we see. in -the giçat pictures, of Fra, Augelico, qf: Michael
Angelo, of ,Leonardoda.Vinci, of IRaphaçi, and of Titian.

The .dyso di ihtful' seclusion in thé happ vall v, of
Nazarethý .were past,ý; . life of incessan~t ýtoil, of ' pnxiety, of
trouble, and , wandering, and oôpposition,- of, preaching, hep.ling.
andý doingý god ~Wâà bow, -to- begiù,. Qhrist, carne nodt to
revolu.tioizie, but'to enble anàd'to .sanctify., lie care to re*l
that. the Eternal was..nottble,,Fture, buqt q4y the.TfUmeen-; a
Eternity 'was noca nwhte men, were being swýept- b* the
river of Time, but was around ýthem, novw, and thtterlve
iwee ôiy. rep.. in1 sQ far ;as, they felt. .Its relality and lts presence.
lie, carne to,.teach, that 'God! was .no dim, ýabstraction,. infinitely
separateid ,ftr -them in -the far-off iblue, but .that lie. was, th e
Ëaàher in whom they livêd and moved,.*4 ad had their -béing iid-
that the service wbich4 He. loved, was notrituel, and sacrifice, niot
pompous sctupulosity .and censorjous orthodoxýy;ý but xnerc 1 and
justi;èè, huînilityanýd lovre, le cambe; flot-.to hiush t'hé nàtu.iral
mnusic .of 1 men',s li*ves,, nor to fil it wvith stonm and: agitatiqu, .but
taý re-t;uflE- ever y silver, chord i that «harp- 9f ,athousand, strinos
'andi to, ýmakeite- cho -with the harmnoniesýof heaven.

The teaching of the Scribes, wvas narrow, dogmatical, mnateri;
it. ias. cold ini manner, frivolous. iii màtter, pecond-lýapd, and
iterative ini its very -essence;, withno0 freshness-in.-it, no fokrce,. no
ire; servi1'é :to a11 authority,, opposed îto ail independence'; at
once erudfte and foolish, at once cne tuus,and mean; neyer

'p~sin ahaf'sbreadth, beyond' the caefuliy-wgtphed ounary
lhue. of coinentary -and,-precedent; full of balanced.ý inference,
and -orthodox -hesitànéy, anýd impopsible- literaflsm; ihtricate with
,le-alp'ettinçsâ aàd' labyriïthine ésystern eleýati:ng pèere, inemory
above. genius, and repetitionabove originality,; Çconere only
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about I-i'iestÈ: and, -ýhariseÈs,, in T.empe, and .synagogue; -or sohool,
or Saxihedrim, ýand Mosty -oçcupied ýit thù %gsý iufpieey littie.

lb. ws.no iwdad .wiollydevoid- -,U moral, àignificane;orsl.
imsible to,-,flnd. here an& ;thère,. among ,;the -deIrisý of ýit,ý a -noble.'

thougbt; but it 'ras, Qctipied',.a Jlhousancldld -More. with Levitical.
mainutiS.bo.ut nntan ansnd um iand -the length of.
fringes,an4, the ,readth.of ,phylacte.ries, and -the:washingÉ ofcups
and pýlatters, andthe ppticular qu«arter -of aý second when. néw

wholly different; 4ite. -charàc4er, anid -as. muc.gman~der' as.th
temple- of ,the, mnorn4rig sky under whiçh, 4t was -tuttered wa~
grandr, than sting- ýsymiagogue or, crowm1ed àèhqobl. Ib 'w.a.
preaehed;1 as.eaé occasion fose>é the. hill-sidel, or by -the lake,
oron th-e roadlsi, or in ,the, house,,ofthe.Pharisee, or atthe banquet
of 'theîpublicaný; -nor was it!ay pwçeter, or -loftier whe4, it was,
addressed in;,ýbe,,Royal Portico. to theý Masters. of Israel; ithan.

whnisoly her4 wgre the ignorant -people whom,.the-haughby

Phariseees ;edto, beaccursed-, And there, -was no. reserve in .its
administrati.on. iIt.flowd forth: as -sweetly. an4d as, lavishly to

sinlé litei~r~ sto.-m ~nr'tired, crowds ;:,a4d 'some -of its, very
richest- reVelations ýwere vouchsafed; 'neither >to rulers. nor to
multitu'des, biit,ýto,,thee-persecutécl-outcast .of the.Jewish -synagoguei

to~~~ ~ th ii nurî nie1nl.mcnght,: n h frail womanw

by te nQmiay 'ell u it, dgealt,. nt, withý,,seru plous, tithes
an eemonial ýcieansings,, but with th human _soul, and hugmai

destiny,. apdý hrgan, Iifer-ýwith ,Hlope -.and- -Ch.ty, and Ygith-.
There. W.éyç no'ý definitionisin lb, or explaxatien4s, ;or "ýlscholstie
systens," or hilosophiç. Iheorising, or Ïmplicated umages, of diffi+
cuit.*and dubîouxs dliscussion, but.aswifthm4tuitive.ipsigbt, into -the
very ý.depths ofË th& human, :heart"..even . ,;supreme. :and aaring?

paradox *tht btogt being fe.nced round withe~pin~9
limitations; appealed to the cornÈcienceý -with: it&:4Tresistiblk, sirn-

pleiya~I~it-uabsolu;e .rnastery ,ýstirred .andeý dominated&over
the hegTr,, Spbgngfo hedphso oyemotionsk lb
thrilled-,th., being of eyerylistener. as 'ryith .electrie 11lame. In. a
-Word,, itsaito~t -_t9atoiy of the, Dvine, Incarnate. it

wsavoice. of Godspeadù n.,the,ýiitterande,-ô mhan-;., its austere
purity was ýyet pervadgçd wNith. terLderestsyMpath , and. its a4wful

,~oeneq fton~> t7~&Life 0/ Ch~st~
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séverity wvithan unutterftble -love. I s obro h taeo
theý 'wisest of Ahe Latin Fàtheýs, a. great 'eéa, whoseè 'smiling' èIir-'ý
face breffks into i4efreshing ripples 'at the feet 'of, ou r littie ýoneë,
but into whose nfàthdnia.ble, depths the wisestm:ýay gaze -with
the shtidier- of ainazernent'and- the th~rUof love.

1And yet how, exquis itely and, freshiy sinpké îe -the -actuial,
lag'guage ýof Christcompared .With.,all otheretýeaching, thathàs,
ever gain ed the ehr of the, world ! ThexÈe is no science iii ît, f0-

art, no0 pomipof -dýémonstration,, no;carefùlreâs -of toti-lý ûo trick o
rhetoricians, -no- wisdom of Ihe schools. *Straight asi an arro' "to

th mrkEi precept8 pierceeto the ve-y depths; of ýthe sont:a«nd
spirit. Ail is ishort; cicar, precise, full of -holiriess,' full of, th-e

cofimon mags. of dailr -life.' Tihere is ScarcelascnôrojV
familiar. to'the Galileé ýof that -d'ay, whièh Jeg us,ýdidI 'njot uýe !as a
moral illustration. of sonre,,glorions ' promise ýor moral. law- .3Ee
spoke of green fields, and springing flowers,, nd: th1e, btidding of
the, viernal ttes ;of * the red 'or lowefing -sky; .ofi.,Éunriàe and
sunset; of 'windi*andý raimi; of- igh an to ô~ luds i
lightnilng; ofstream ard-riVer ; ofstarsY'iand'lampg".,'of-honey
and sait; of quiveringa 'buirushes ànd bürnihà ' -Weedw; -of~ rent
garmeiits 'and burstijg- -wineý-skins; - of egg.9 -and serp-ents;, of
pearis and pieces'of n ôney-.. of netsý anàd'* fish. -Wine aând,,wheat,
Corn and oil, stewards- and.' gardeUers, labourers ýaîd- emâployers;
kig's and shepherdà, traveéIlers àând fathers of famÂhles colïtieïàs
in- soft clothiià and, br'id'esin ptial, robeg-.àll, these aÈre ;foünd-
in EIs discour .ses. 11e kneéW ail life, ýai had azeéd on it witli
kinidiy as weil as à; kiùglyý glance. lie' coôuld ,symüpathise. %ith
its joy no less thant He- do uld 'feis, Soôrrôws ýand, Me eyes that
were- so often suffused. with tears as fhey saw# the; sufferingcy'îof

earth's mourners beside the bed: of death, hàd ilhone aso vitJi a;
kindiier glowýv as they "watchecl he gamIÈS of 'e~hs'ap'littleè

-oxie in theýgïeený fieldÉý and:bs~sres
-Even"'*beforé Jesus' had !,coiiie forthin, the' fuliiess- of lu Inise;'

try, the.-powier and in:fluenceý of Jôhu, 'thC Baptis't ihàd .paléd- Iikée
Ètâi before 'thé sunrise. John m'tistý-hav&tfeltVr-y Éoýon-and.that
is a, yery 'bittêr tËiùà fdr any 'human- heart -o &e*tathi
mui ssion for this life was- o-ýeý that ntigapeibnie

for -him iÈo' do. Éfinflat. miohenitË'of 'intênèeiancl ïeaàt&brea'liio
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$co'ne,8 from the Life o>~'Oh~rist.
1.

1'~5

* dspôdony a aedy ,occurred in the, live s of hÊis velry
gatst p>redeôeËsors-ià .the lived of *ev'en' a :Moseà -and ýan

Elijlh. But th 'case, was- far: worse with i h the Baptist tfýaù-
with themi. Fot thougli his Friend. ýaüà bis, Sa'vioür ýwas living,
was at,.Ééogeat 'dsanefor hlm;, was iùý the, fùuliWde of lus,

inifluence, aud waÈs daily,-woirking the miracles. of'.loVe whidh
attestel is mission, yet John s > that FrÉiend aud Saýilu'r onL
earth nô inOre.

We-know enough of -sôlitary-castles and Eastern dungneons' to
realize wb.at horrors rnust. have been. involved:for lany ian-,in,ucl
an imprisonuent as that of John ; what osbitsfagnsg
torbure, what dly risk of. a ilntndnknwn deah fl
often inithe -*orldý',history haive even thie niogt gèenerous, andl
datuntless spiiits been crushed and effemjinated'byý sudh hopeless'
capti'vity f Whenl the firet nobtle rage, - or heirôie ieigùàtibn ig

oôvr-ýwhen- the, iron-hea-rtedf endurance ïs. cortàdéd by forcý,:d 'in-
acbivity and inaddeiig ctsolitudeg-, .Wheii' the reàt,:hart Is 'cowved

the ýlonely daÉkâeàs--whô, ôaih be - anéývetable for thé lève:l' of
depreýsioùfrto w*hich, lie xmay .sink? Savdnarôla, :and JeÉome, of
Prague, aïid. Luther were, men Whose- courage,ý likcé that of'the
Baptist, had- einâbleci them -toi stand ,unqüailîhg, 'befréangry
councils auûd'threateningp, kings-: wiUl any one, in fô6ngç- au
estimaàte of''thelr-gooidness:aindý their greatness; add, ohe s'hade of
condem"nation- 'because of the waveéring' 'of 'the, flrst and- of the
second i: -the - riàon-.éelsý -of -Florjence' Ènd -Constà.ncel or, ýthe
phantâa'i è of indipient maàdness wýhich' agitâtëd, ln -the cèastie ôâf
WartbuÈrg, the ardent, spirit, of -t he',third!? And yret tô, St. John
Baptigt ijÉprikohmeùt mùst have!be -déâdlier tinÈg thdU
even to tuther; 'fôr lu the free Wild life -bf'the;:liermit he' liad

le&in costà com tin vifh- thée siàhtà -andt -sounidâ ôf
nlatur;, ha«breathêd with'ý delight and li-1èÉery thç fe ldsof
the widres ncgzdwt es fcoimpdnlohship oQn the
large- stars Wi7hihèbi hé'froùi the !4lear vaült-ôf<the Eastern nlght.'
To. a ohild of lréedoÎi. :àid- i0f:assioi; 'to, à ý'îgggd; -passionate,

llitàtmed, spirit,.like-thât, of, Jôh, a Iprison, was woi'sethàan -deàth.
-orthe pâiüis,-o.f 'Jericho -ýad-. the. balsàrîis of "*Ehgédi; fdrt,'iè

sprîngiü.6 of thé -béoÈutifud «aÉelléÈ âaid ,thé ý-éuüitT «litue
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and the- rpflection QI' the rnoonlight -on thue mrys.tcxious twavesý of
the~Sat lke;he.ad.nothingr. now but, .the; cily damps.;and

cramping fetterse of a duingeon,~ and the bruta1it-i*,ýs- of sucli a.
jailer as a .tetrateh Ii*.Antipas. would haveý kept i.. a fortresà,
like, Makor. In, that black prison, among. itsý lava strelams and
basaltie rocks,, which was .tenanted. in, realiMy by fgr worse ,demons,
of human brutality and hurnan vice, than the, «goýats&' ,and
«sýatyrs" and dqlefui ereatures bélievedib eihlgn
haunt, its wv4ole. enyironment, ive cannot wonder if ;the eye 'of
the cagedeýgle begpan,,to, -film.

Xot, once (,t_twiceý alone in,.the. world's history has God seemed
to, make fis ve'ry best and, greatest servants drink to the very
dregs the cul) qf' appareut failùre-.;called ,themt suddenly away;
Dy the shar.psýtroke,, of martyrdorn, or down the long declivities,
of'a hingern diesb oeeven a. distant view of thair work
bas. been vouchsafed to them.;. iung them, as, itwere. aside Ile
broken instruments, useleý'& for their. ..destined, pu4tppsè,, ere- 1e
crowned wit.h, an. hmnort.ality. Qf successand blessing the lives.
which ,foolsregardeci as,,uuadress, an4 the,.end-that.hàs been. with-:.
out hurnan honour. It .is but a ýtpaLrt -of that. mereiful fire in
.%hicli H ,spring away the, dross fromn the .seven-times-refined
gYo1d of aspirit whicli.slalU be, worthy of eteynalý bliss. BEit.to
none cotuld this, di§ciplinary. tehiderness have come. in, more.
terrible: disgPise than to: St. John. *'For he seeméd tôo ba
negleetednot.only by,,Qod above, -but b7 the. living Som of .GQcI
on earth. john was pininglui IIeiod's prison, whileJesus, i the
-glad, simjlipity of ̂  is ealy. CFilea miitrwas preachig t
rejoicingf , ru1titide .amông 'the,,mouiitain.-liles.or from-,the waves
of the .pleaýsa'tl.ake. Oh,' whyr did bis Fath.er i. heaven ,and- .his
Ériend on earffi suffer him to, languish in- this. soul-clIoudingr
misery? ad nothis lit'eben innocenti had 49t bis rainistry
-beenfaithfulý? had plot. h.istestirnony been ,true?ý Ohb,,,why:dia'
nptfije, to, -wlom he.had -boirne Nwitness, beyon&Joýrdan, cail dôwn-
fire-from -heaven -to- shatterthese foulidndguilty tôwers?, Among-
soý pan~ :miraclesnmight not one 1espared to t4Qe.,ugb~appy kins-
inan. -wlio liad-gone.. before Ëis, fa*ce ,tq prepare,:i a bf~
WiRIi?:' Amon omn words of, mercy an tnde. es riglit
not ýsome 1be vouçhsafed- to. -him who had quttered th.at- Voice in, the
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wilderness'? Why should-not the young Son of David rock with
earflh4uake the ý foundations lof thlèseý ldùrnxèa-à Éilýans, wbei'e
maany a noble captive *had been unjustly §iain,. or send "Out one of
Ris ýtwelve legtions of angeis, to liberatellis fôre-rurmer a;nd His
friend, were it but to* restore hirn ;to' eis desert solitude onice
more-,content there to end his life among thIe -idbeastso, 80 it
were far foni rnan' tyrannou.s infamy ;LA U der God's .opç n
sky? What Wonder, ' say again,, if the:e.ye, of ethe ae eagI71e
,began tofmi

HMR.,A,-ND THERE.

BY THlE IIEV. T., CLEWORTH..

There lie conu4l i ieverrnore.

Flciodà.of raptur-e over roli.

Hýere ilianofg lamkig
,UrW o tÈe tai'ieat brow;

There immortal youth isspaîkling
- Where hin eah,~

EarthI4,but the td>mbofages.,
Mea, ven ï', fýuil o1 flh id1

9J,



'ON :RELIdIOUS GRUMBLEIRS..

]31ýf JOHN PLOUGHIMAN.*

WHt-N a mani lias a particularly, emipty liead, he, geneta11y sets
up for.a great judge, çspecial1y ini religion. Noue- so wise as the
mian who knows nothing. Ris ignorance is the inlôther of, bi s
impýudence, and t1]-, nurse of lis obstinacy, aià he séttlé~ matterà,
as if ail wisdom were at his fingers' ends-the Pope, himiself .is
not, more infallible. Hear himi talk after hie lias been at meeting
and heard a sermon, and you wiil know how to pull a good man
to pieces if you neyer *knew it before. Ile sees faults wvhere
there are nône, and if tliere be a few things amiss, lie makzes
every mouse into an elephant. Although you might put ail lis
wit into anug-se] h4 'ieighs the -sermon in the balance ' of
his conceit with ail the airs of a bred-and-born Solomon, and if
it be up to lis standard; lie lays on hiý praisè with a trowel; but
if it, be not to, his taste, lie..grows adarsainapsaitle

a dlog at a hedgyeliog. Nothingcornes eut. of à: sack but what wvas
ini it, and wlien thé bag is empty you can hknohn but wind
out of it. It is very likely that neither m'Inisters nor tlieir sermons
are pcrfect--tle best garderi may hava, a fe.. weeds in it, the
cleanest corn may liave saornechaff--but -cavillers cavil at anyt>hing
or nothing, and. find fauit for the% sake of showing, off their deep
knowledge; sooner thian lét 'théir tôn 'ués 'hàve a holiday they

would compiainthat the grass is not a nice shade of blue, and
say that the sky would have looked. neater iËf it liad: bèen white-
waslied.

Que tribe of tliese Islimaelites is made upof those who, are
very might bu h otqeo a sermon-here they are as,
decisive as sledge,-hameèrs and as ceftain. à deatli. Every
dlock, and even the sun-.dial4,, s.b set gccording to thei r
watches ; and. the sligrhtest.difference .from. thýeir opiÈion, prôves a
mnan to, be retten at heart. 'Venture te argue Mwith, tiem#, and-
tlir littie pot, boi.ls over in quick style; ask 'ýhoii£Ô f ésn
andl yon miglit as well. go ta sand-pit for sugar. Tb ey have

* Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.



bobtlèc .up* the 'Seà of truth , and cariry it in 't1ieir, waistôoat
pôckcdts.; they -have ýmeasured Leaven's, lie 'of grqce; and hAve
tied a knob inwa 'srIng-ab thi'exact leugth iof electincr love; and
as for t1he thinfgs which, aigelslo'ngiýto. Iknw, tbey bave ýseen them

411m'a bôysi see sights 'in a peepshowa -a our: fair. Having sold
their moôdesty and, become wis erthan their. teaèhers, they ridea
very high ýhurseiaiid jumùp .over ail :fiveýbarred ,gates- of B3ible-
tex 'ts -which'iteaéh *dctrines;, contrary to th&i notions. Whea
this mischief happens; to good- men., it is a. great pity :for .suéoh

,sweet potsf ointrneàt ýto be'ýsppiled by, files, yet one- leainsý to
bérwNith -them -jiist ,aà, 1 do wýith old ,VioIeù,. forihe is a rr

times. But -there4iwa blaük braggàing lot- about,. whloare ail sti
and.ý no -houey; MàR whip, àndî -noý hay; -ail grrat, ,and -no.,aon
Thee 'do notbin bùt,'ail fo'iôingtôo.-night at i -Who
eaünot se ýthto-ugh theèir speetâcés., If 'Vhey 'would- but. mix np
a handful-oFôf g liig-withý 1li th eir bushels -of liô nce, it-would
be-miore 'bearable-;- but ùo, they',dônWt ctéosiflglt--
.soýsound-a&"theey are,, camft beý expected tô be. god at âànythiËiy
else; they are ,the- heâvéniy, w#atch-doô,, ýto, guàrd ,thehouse- of -tha
Lord: from ibhose --,thieves *anda robbers - ho -àôuýt p'reaôh- sound
doctrine> and, if4fheé- do -Worri- -the shee'p, or Éteal. à. -rabbit oço

the;ýmoles ,t5atýwanb- :tc i- i -h~y :ôf ur -pas*tures, lot for
their own .s'akes, fot therè iana sw'eet iÊttbful-e in tliern, but,

iforthe saket of:the: 7meadows whieh ,thây- spoiL. ýI, would nùot.find
h aif a; fault; with th eîmý do ctrine i iteren ôt fér thei-È spi rit'. btt

iegrs2sweet toi, andýeyabs â.reflgsýin ;coiparisona. It lhust
,be-very highidootiine thatistoc. bigh -foi, ie; Ju-IÉust iha-ve
,high- exper.iencee and,,high-i pra4ctice #withit-or'itl:turl rnystomacàéh.

Sometimes,-- le -way-tl -preacher spak *hièh is-haùléëd
ovth.ôoàls,înd eesgainïisý e fiËe- fîieki! foÉ,fàiýthuîitinâg for

~evy:~ea -las4t~tlôk4ndév -m~an haàýisfèiing. -. 1eer
knýew-e aoodt-horse t-wliich ~ osieYdhb t 01er nd~

ne~- et'aw~~ ~initi- ôth Iis~a1 ho ad-ntVsm
crotehef, or-diy nèw thèse-, arê ,th&, bits -ôf -cheés g vhôl

~caviiers rneil ont and~ nlbbl at-; 1thi~ n~à-ust~ lw-n
~anthe~ oô fasPhe~lrs. s-tô- kwry~ndth -scon -sý 00o

, On~ Rýeligiou8 'ruàle 1'59
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duit. Dea r me, .1' i God's c-eatures wvere .judged ixn this -way'.,
we- sliould 1wrf'ng the dove's neck for- being ýtoo. tame, shoot -the
robins for eating spiders,.kil the cows for sWinging& their tâÏL~,
and the lieus for nldtgiving us, milk. Wheù. a manil nÈ:o wan
a dog, he cau sooù.find a stick; and at this iàte any fool may
have something, to say against -the best minister in. Engl.ud. As
to a preachier's mnanner, if there beý but plain -speàking; '4one
should cavil at it because it wants po.1ishý for if a thing 's.go
aud earnestly spoken, it cannot souid mucli aniss. -No. utan
,should use badiuuâge in the puIpit--and- ail language îs bad
-which. common people cannot make head or tail of-ýbu.godly,,
sober, decent, plain words, noie. sliould -carp at. A countryman
isas warni in, fustiau as. a kiug. in. velvet, and ýa -truth . as cont-
fortable in hoxiely words as in fue, speech. As to the, way of
disipg up the meat, hugy men leave that.to, thecookr onlylet
the, meat. be sweet and substantial. If, hearers. weÉe beýter,
sermons Nwould- be better. .-When men say th4ey cadýt -lieari I
recommend them, to buy a horn,.and remeunber -the ould 'saying
"'There's none. so deaf as those -ývho wili.not hear."- Wlenyoiug
speakers get downL-heaÉrted,.because -of liard, unkind, remnarks,.1I
geueraily tefl1 tl4em of the- ol' iman and bis -boy and . a ss, agd
what camneof tryng tp pease everybody., No jpperýeversuited
ail ears. Where -wJ4nsa.nd. fancies sit-in the -seat-,of judg4nent,

adns opf.i is ouiiy 50 mulih wj4dj, herefbre -take uio more
-no.tiée of it tha "of the wind wihistlina hôa ae-oe

I have liead men: find faukt 'with adiscourse,'for what. was'nôt
in, t; no pxatter how weli the 2ubject in bànd, Was biouglit out,
the.re was another subject, about whichi nothing was-,said;, and -so
ail was wvrong:; which is.as reasonable, as- ffuding .faùlpwithý my
ploughing becuse it doLes nlot dibble thé loles. for', the, beans!or
abusingr a good, corn field. because there are no turnips i, Does
any man look for everytru.tl inone sermon.~ As wel llokfor
every dish at.one meal and ral at a joiet of beef because. there
are neither bacon, iior vea1ý, noe green peas, nor p âa'snips oný ths
table. Su«pp)sea -sermon isz not.fuil. of conifort, to thesain4,,ypt
if it ývarn the sinney, shal -we despise it I A handsaw woid. be
apool tool to. shave, with shali, we therefore. throw it, a-Way,2

Where isthie use of. aways trying to ýhunt, out faults? î:at

160
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se ,à inan 'witli -a fine, no se 1sielliug about 'fôr thnato- rail at
like a ra't-cateher's.dogsnieiiûg at ýat Moes. Byr aie méahs let uý
downi with erroÈ, root and- braôb bu olet us save dur billhooks
tilI there are braibles- to ýchop, and, hot fai11 fôul of oiir 'oWn.

Judgcing, preachers- is-, a poqi tràide, for it pays neither party-
Concerned in it. At a plougbingû atch thie3r do give, a- prize t;o-
the best of .us; but these judges of preaching are precious slow to,
give arîything even tothose, whorn they profesa 40 think so, much
of. .They pay in praise, but give no pudding. TÉhey get the
gospel for nothing, and if .they do not grumble, thin'k- that they
have muade an abundant return.

Everybody tbinks himselt' a jtidge of a sermon, but nine out of
-ten miglit as well pretend to weigli thre ruon. I believe
that at bottom, most )eople think it an uncomno nly easy thing
to preacli, and that they coulci do it amazingly- well themselves.
Every donkey thinksa itself worthy to stand- wýith the ]dngs
horses ; every girl thinlis sire could keep, bouse better than ber
mother; but thouglits are not facts, foôr tire sprat tirh t tel
herriùg, but the fIsirerman kuew better. I daxe Say thos-- Nho
tau whistle, fancy tirat they cau 'plougir.; ,but -theres more thani
wvisting in a good plougirman, and so let me teil you there's
more in good preaching. than taking a text, aud -saying, ftrstly,
secoidly, and thi±dly. 'I üfy my baud at. prçà bng niyself and
in nry poor way I find* it no .very easy .tiing, to, give thre folks
sonietbing wortir hearing; and if tire fine enieis, wiro reekon us.
up on tireir tiruxbs, wvould but. try- tireir own hands at it, they-
miglit be a littie more quiet. Doge hoWever, alwas wili bark,
and wbat le worse so me of th.eni will- bite. too,; but let decent'
people do al tbey ean, if not to muzzle them, yet to preveut.
thein doing, any great inischief. It is -a dIreadfu thing to, see a
happy fainiy of Cbristiatis broken 'up by ta.kati-ve, f&émt-fiuders,
and ail about nothiug, or les t-tntiu.S 1istr de of
the -wedge, but when the devil haudies the beetle, eburches are
soon split to pieces, and muen wôffnder -why. Tire -fact~ la> tire
.worst wlieel of thre cait cieaks most,'jid oné, foôl muli.es many>
and tlins many a' cougýregatiýon la set at, e@xa- with a gQod and
faihful xninister, who would have been a ]astiug blessipog to
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thern if they had not caed.a their 1best- friend; Those who
are at.tle boitom of -the niisehief have. gengraly 110 par~ Wlti~
the m&tter of I&ue godlnçps3.> b~ut, Uie -spaMw, egit, ovÇr çOrn-
whyiç is, not the.r ow.n, and, like jackdawsz p4l .to pièes, w
they neyer helped to build. F~rom mad dogs, and grumbling.
professors,.may -we 4il be deélivered, and, me, Wq neyeçr.tk the
comnplaint from eith4er of, iei..

* LFE'S UNCERTAINTIE$.

B'Y JORNT MAODONALb, MX.P.

How often hias the brighte.st morii
A ckôuài,stor-my, d reary noo n;

Anid oftleu voyage welLbegun
lu storm and shipwreç,endeth oo4ý,tý

Few .years, at niost suffi*e to stamp
On -boybood's brow the Unmes of'care.;.

To bend his fohm aud tinge with gray
The clustersof. his:yellowv hair.

*Andwhat is ]ife but one briéf dýay
Where storm anà sunshine"s.traigely blen4:;,

-A vôyage where so niany fixd,
Nothing but shipwrèck ixVthe endl-

A school-boyVs dreamnof daye tÔ çome,
Yet &Ul conceale& its. hopes.,and fears.

Its dàys which' proniised. so muùch-joy,
.Andao oft-yielded'noughit but tears-!-

no*wIippy le Whbo trusts in> Goa..
Whether the daybe dark. or brigit,

Cheerfui alike ini calm or storxn,

Who leaves -the fuxture, aW'tpGctdzr.
Thoprýesent only seeks tof£11;

Whose s dènié rèflt of wealth ô-r plaoe,
-Who -lives-to do his Fathes Éijlk

OÂÈLLNsý, DmC 3lst, 1875.
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BY JAMES L&.WS0ýZ.,

To igtzw this qie.stioxn,' though. gygve aisd important,~ -%yii
appear so easy of .sol,-t-ion as to, be unworthyof. any answer,.
addition, to: that, or those, given. ini .t1e Sriptures. But plain as
it xnay beAto some,. anç&.unneceassary as the question may appear,,
it is. very -evident tomy own mind that a few remarks -.on the,
subjeotare ,loudly called for,, in consideration of the vast, numbers
of professed Obrisfians, as well as others, who nîot only douibt.
the possibility of living ýyithput sixiniiig, b~ut actiually deny its,
possibiflty, prç4ending to. establish thei.r beifby Scriptural
proofs.

To the, q-qestion, "Is it necessary to- sin?"2 I emphatical y
ansiver No! M y gutl4ority is Affhe. Bible. T-h Srip4 es r
ver plçLin on the point; .so, plain, in fàct, tl4aý i seems strange
there shoujd- be azny divers.ity of opinion -on the subjeet., They
ouglit. to be.sufficient .fOr ail.

But those -who deny the possibility of living without com-ý
mitting. actu.al sin,. endeavour t.o inaintain their position by quo-
tatiQils from the Scriptures,. ciçfly from. thefirst. e-pistle -of John,
generally makingr ver. incorrect qwuotations, (as they muast. needs.
do,) an&- they .will-seaircev submit to corrections, eyen when the'
texts are producedL The, ei£thth and tenth, verses. of the first,
chapter are the chie£. tex.ts uppi. wliicli they. imagine their theory.
is based.. Sqmetirnes the Word of God is mut.ilated tlius:: "Who-
soever. saithý that liesinnethi.not, is a lWar, anqd the -truth. is, not in
him !" Startlibegas the n4ew version inay be. I: havýe frequent1v
heard: this rendering. That-is the way in iwhicl tliis; and -many
other errors:gar propagated.. People- take it for grented..that the
Bible sayp. 80 an'd..s, -without taliing the trouible to examineit for_
themselves.;, bnd when once the-.doctrinýe,,ho#ever.false,, becomeps-
fixed. in th.e nmind,, it becomes no, easy mater ,tg, dislodge dt.
HoQwever, when the texts. are produed -and xead as folloQw4 ,-If
we saày that wae -Iý.vg no, siii, weç deceive qiqïselyçs,. and the trgMh
15 not ini us". "f we.-sag t.hat we, have. iot snued, we mekeý lm
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liar, and His1 Word is not in us"-we find nothingt whatever in
support of the' ùxnreasonable -and unscripturali doctrine that ail do,
and rîiuýt continù'e to Psin. What a dishonouring'reflection on
the power of God ' race!

To a candid, intelligent ýmid, how evident is the meaning of
the foregtoing verses. NTeither of them teaches that we6 do and

rnust si ,ouh they both' teach that we ail have sinned. Th.
the Seriptures plâiniytUach; for examipie: "lAil -have sinned, and
corne short of the glory '6f God .-Romà. iii.'23. But- ýhen the
objectors to the doctrine 'f holiness are drivýen to st. John's
'writings for argument, they are settinag 'their oWn snare- and
-walking into it, for niowiee is this blessed and Scriptural
doctrine more èlearly tauglit than in' 'bis first epistie.

Let the W'hoie passage; be'read, fron Whicli thèse objectors
quote. Why do they quote the eighth and tenth verses only,
o'1verlooking the ninth? Bither on purpose, to s-upport their
theory, -in spite of the Word of God to the 'contrary, or- because
they are ignùorant of ýthe- Bible teachingà, and 'have' ecêived their
anti;-Scriptural notions fromà others, "',unlearnied aùd unstabie"
-%vho Il wrest the Seriptures to their own destructioii.» For while

heeghth and te nth verses teaélh us that we ai ar borain'
aîid that ail bave 'beei 'actual sinners, the 'ninth verse just as
ciearly teaches that we may -have our past sis forgive'n, and also
*have. our naturaily sinful hearts:.cleansàed' fromi ail smù.' Sep, also.
.Rom. iii. 25'; Psa'. 'h. 21 10'; Ezekiel xxxv. 25-29, e. NôWhere.
do the, :Scrilptures teacli that ail miïst and- êonsequently -dé
liabitually and- continually commit sin, much less do- they teacli
that its daily and hourly commission is necessary anidinevitable',!

Let us take these advocates of habituai sin a littie further into
the epistie, frorn the formnet part-of'wliceh they attejùpt to quote.
In the third chapter -and third verse -%ve' read-: "'(And every man
th'at hath this hope in 'hbimseif' purifiet-h hIimself, even as Hé1 is
pure." In verses five, six, seven, eight, and nine «Wè learàu that

HC11e was manifested to, takce away our sin,". that "w*hosoever
abýideth in M sinueth nàot ;"that "'he that doeth- righteoiisneàs
is rig1teous, eveni as Hé1 is rigliteous ;" that "lfor' this punrposé' the
Son of 'God #as manifested,. -that H1e mig,,ht destroy -thé,e w"or's of
the dlevïliF;" and that IIwhosoever is born of -G'od âoth not commit
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sin;. ýfor HIS seedrenlaineth.in!hirn, and. lie .cannot.sin because.]ho
,is boin of -GodT

Now,ý if -the foregoinài passagesq-vto wýhiPh. might be. oad ded
many more-ýdo not unequivocally-and unmistakablyr teachi the
doctrine of <"Holiness? of. entire .freedom from ,j sin. tnhis life,
thon we have no controversy or difference of opinion on! the
subjeot. No one hms a -right to, charge usct eeh~ h

doctrine; if the Bible does not teacli it, we do not, for no Metho-
dist Minister or layman, nor any one else, ever cleclared this
blessed, hea-ven--revealead dotrineý in langpuage more decisive and
plain than it is declared in the words of the Holy QÇhost, ponnod
by the beloved disciple, John.

But wvi1l the-se teachers of every-day-sin. teil us how often in a
day a manmxusP sin ? Is, there. a certain- number of 'times which
he must. necessarily transgr.ess,?, If the. Grace of Godis'-sufficient
to save.him, fromA-he -commission of gin a.tail,.is:it not-sufficient
to keep -him :twice- as -long, .or:that time dôubledè again, and againi,
or everyrhour and moment as lônà, as hè remains a faithfùl. child
of God, throughl the, precious blood of Christ? Who d"a're limit
the powerof -God.'s -grace:? Who -wil, ýsay to. the Almighity,
"'Thy Gra'e is-not suifficient for me?" Bogone sch.-blaspheiùous
thoughts!1 they savour too mucli of that wily old serpent who
llrst chargel. an. Untruth. on. th;ý blessed Jehovahi !

Th àdsge limitiof -'this, brief-ýpaper'forbids- any -extension -of.
the fewý thouglits àsuggçeýtedt and rendors it imposibe ve to
notice, every',phase of' this importanit and ekhaustive subjeet.
One thouglit more, however.

How can it be unecessary -to sin? Is there not a direct con-
tradiction in -the expressio ? Doos xîot sin imüply wilfiid -disobe-
dience ? If so, thon thero eau be no gsin without the free ùse of
will power. Tiierefore to argue that no man eau possibly live
entirely fre .froii sinM is viÉtually sayingthat oip:'blegsEýd Greatot'
has so constitutéd'us that Wo must, in spito of ourý efforts to the
contrr, togetfhe- 'withthe assistin grc ofGdnaiul ad

coutinuouàly- do- what is >Contrary to, the- Divine wiIl, and be cou-
demned for that whicli -it was- not in out power to avoid, 'andl
which the p'woýr ofGo;d'sgaws inadêcjuate té prevext iÙs'fÉr
committing. ASuch a 4,ishonouringr reflectionq ou he,.goodness ,of
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God .ançd theý powerof His grace, must, necessarily resuit from, the,
unscriptura], -unreasonable and unholy , theory, 'that nÉo man, .às
long asý-!he lives; ean be. entirely free from. sin Oh'! for mo
prayèrful studý ofthe' 'holy Book of God! Hoiy living would:,5

théè resuit, ýand the. blessed doctrine of Holiness Would -be,,illus-
trated and exemplified.

1MÀLLOnRtOVN,. Ont.

RUTJM AND R~EVENiUE

BY THE lREV. LE ilOY UQOKER.

GOOD citizens, pray pe'er forget
This land je -broad-its peoplgeat,
And.strict.muet bethie excise ].aw
Tô make endem»eet iù Ottawa' .
W'hat w#t4 our Public IWork4j anpd

*things,,
Our uppe-, and ouruinderlinei
There's. every year za -great, ado-
To raIise sufficient revenue.

Don't, tell us that the tiniehlas coiiïe
When -we can, spare; the tax on, runi
True, some of:us 'wjl drink and pay
The fated price ; aud, in the day
0f God's Etérnali Judigmeni, go
Down to the drunkard'e dreadful

woe,
But then-why make.so màuch ado?'
We muet keep up the revenue.

Tuue, 4unger, Co14d, rage, guilt- and
gloom;

Will be swect chulIdhood's certain dooni;
True, man3yinother-heartsý wil break,

Will làe,ýin woree th.an widowed-woe,
The wreclc of the sweet long agg-
But vhy this troublesome ao
'We miust istaili the ieienue.

True, niaiden naodàesty 'wili yet
Thie blushi ôf*iùnocèe'eforget,
And, rum-Iptraed, prove.*traitoreis
Iii holy vYir tae's -holiest pae
Yet say not that the timie has dorne
When we càà sp-ae, t .he tô.x on

rum;
And- cease-thistrÙoubleeome .ado,;
We muet keep. up the.revenue.

But stay, Men, of Ithe revenue!:
I bavea', iàari#g.-Woir for- you.
I.climbed., one nýight,. au eminence,
To.see midnight'e magnificence;
And, as I stoods a-Ë oundI came fod.th
From 'Wesg, andý East,. ande Souita,

That told me, as I tel toyou,
Strange thinge about this ~ienïÎùe.

VLw

u.disial discord rnix.ed there carne
The shout aud jeer froni haunts of

sharne,
The starving éhildren' cy-for fod,

The. maiden's.cory for helP-in vain,
The stified-g ro anis of mùrd ,ered me -n,

Hie fatal. plungè.-to4 rise no l'nôoe.
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Yet stay, men of the revenue!1
For I have -more to-say to you.
Plaintiveupon the rnidnight air
i heard heart.brolcen woman's prayer,
'Wingedon by nlany a sigh and gob
That made my startled pulses throb.
Thatprayer wasborn of woeandwro.ng;.,
Itcried, IlHowlong 10 Lord, howlongi"

Men. of the revenuet i. til hear,';
That cry went up; it reaohed God's ear;'.
It bore its Witneàà, àtern sud true,
,Againàt-this foui knm-reve'nue.
it charged, thateèvery-rum-tax dime
la coined of humnan .we and crime,
Io stamped withishame,-inredwith blood,
le 'Juas-imonèy-.-cuiàed ô! God.

Men of th~e revenue!1 yet hear;
My heart~ stood still*ith suddenfer
'For, hushing éver-other sôîud,
A great vôiceaboke; above, ar und-
"The Fowers.that.be I have ordainedl
That evil works might be restrained.

Whhve-ye done-ý-meù *hôim',Isêàit
My.mnajesty to répiresent?ý

"flHàave ye,lkeme; proelàimeëd a-ban
Upon thé .wine-cup; and.the;maui
Who pgttéth to his neighbour's lips!
That.cup, wherein dletruction aleeps?
From your high places ,ye have sold

My péople's9.iife o aif~ od
my shmd priniyourhand.
]lushes ,to break my own comman.

« 'But hear, ye men wloïlI have sent
My majesty to represent!1
Make haste-to remedy this wroug,
This cry'has fled my ear too, long.
I anm' cQme, own. MY stroflg right

band
Shail ritay not til I purge thia !and."
The great voice ceased; then rose

Shah-neyer cease, ùor night nor day,
While wiééok :of manlaoo&lsý 'nobler

part,
Aend wreck of woman's tender heart,
And ýwreck of- chuldhood's joy, that.

,Blooms'ýbut-once--then dîesforever,.
.Anid. reck of maW's dear hope' of

heaven,
Are -items in the sum thatà8given
'Each ytrà àüeW, this-éôüü#nthbough,
To-,fecitue irnm-taàx revenue.

Caüdadians'! rally, :,e'er ye die;

Tt is fo.hone, and love, and«life;
it n for inôthb,à6é,*r.

'Tis that yoür couadntrys *iùnouniay

'Tis for .vour unborni childien's weaI;
GodI leads you. Stand before Hiâ

Àn&-~ver, bHimthat siftà thereoni,

*To, feed the.runi-tax. revenuie..

1d7
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EDITORIAL.

THE TEMPERANCE MOYEMENT.

ONE Of the most significant incidents ini the histoty of Canà-
dian legrisiation was the presentation to the IParliament of Ontario
of petit-ions from over twenty-twvo thousand women of the. Province,-
prayingý for the suppression of the liquor traffie. Ourfriend, Di.
Clarkie, of Norfolk, nevérý occupied a nobler position than when
acting as the mouthpiece ôf those thoù«sands of petitioners, and
of the six hundred and, seventy ladies who fillec -the galleries of
the Blouse. These petitions.,represent ýthe deep desi-re, the heart-
-feit prayer, of tens of 'thousands of the wives and mùothers of Ouùr
land. Many of them have had bitterest, experierce of the wpes
of intemperance. Many of them have borne. in their own. bodies
the marks -of the: blows received underý its, frenzying influence,
from those wlho have vowed to cheriqh ând proteet thénm until
death. Intoý their own souls the i1ron has en tered. 'The liquor
trafflc has, strick at theirtenderest affections, through the nearest
and dearest objeécts of their 'love. They have seen father, husband,
brôther, SQrI, snatched from. virtue and hýappiness and consigned
to wretciedness and vice through strong drink. Small wonder
that they invoke the aid. of the law, the -formai expression. of ta
justice which hath her 'home in the. bosomi ýof Godl himself, to
remove from, the pathwa-' of their lQved, ones theýfat atemptto

that, they have not poweÉ to, resist And small, wonder thattheilr
sister womeni who mnay not themselves suifer .direç;t1y froni the
.ravages of intemperance, -shoucd in yearnli'ngr sympathy join, with
them jf praying for the suppression of the man7-trapsthat s.pre.ad
their lures at almost every corner of our streets. These, petitions
are sàu§tained by the publié sentiment, with scarce an exýception, of
ýthe moral and religious portion of the cornmunity. Wihat'ever
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question there mnay be about prohibition, or about total abstain-,
ancein the abstract, there is none,.about the ap.pallng evils of
intemperance. and of-, thea11urement. :thereto that !Èset the feet
of* the youthful and unwary,, of the wealc and waveriny,l on every

id.-Ui is, unqýuestioiiable ,that out o~f all proportion to the
legitimate needsof the. community,. taverns, have -multiplied, -and,
more pernicious StUR, gllded saloons flaunt thelir meretriejous
attractions, to thepresent. and eternal ruin of «th ousands.

Dr. Clarke's propqs&l Bill provides tJiat from and after the
first day of July next, aillsaloop, and retail shop or any 'ther
retail license -shah. then absolutely cease and détermine; and that
the trafflo and sale- of ail intoxicating liquors shall':be confined to,
three classes of persons: (1) Wio.lesale dealers;, (2> icensed
hotel keepers.; (3) -And agent.s on behaif of the Governm.ent.to
seli by retail.aies> wvines, and liquQrs..

By the geat restriction of t.he number ýof licenses, and by
rem.ovirg 'ftom, the Qovernmrnt agent, whobs.e salary is fixed, the
inducement, to p:romote drinking for bis. own advantpgte, a very
great incentive to, dru.nkcenuess would be abolished. An enactment
of this nature lias, of late .years been enforcd in Sweden Wih
the most.salutary egnsequences. The mount, of'drinking, and the
crime, and. paiMperism -consequent thereon, were, greatly .ýeduced,
and the thrift anc. morality of the community greatly increasçd..

It is notorious thatthe »iultip1ieation. of drunkcards keeps' àpc
with the multiplication of« drinki-ng. places. The, indul,«,e'nce
in strong drinïk so enfée es th ývill and destroys ail power of
moral resistance,,that many u4fortunate. victims -of itempérance
find it almo.st impossible, notwvithsta.nding their pst .earnest
efforts,,to pass thé. scenes. oC temptation that stud our highways,
IC ca4. be nm. bhsband past .seven places of drink~ but flot, past

ffteen, said. an unhappy wfe,,-wio, on;.Sa.turday.piglt usecl to,
endeavogr to. bring, home, to, bis. famishing family ýtheir bread-
winner witli -M, ieast a, portion, of his hard-eanée cge. Ils it
flot .atrocious,,,thàt under the: protection of ýthe law, thé. drink-
sel]ing cormorants, that, swarm in, the community are pmitdto,
plimder and pillage 'their viotimsina -tQ. their tasest
liists, and toý imrpovegrish and -drive -to, stài vation or, crime -thei
wretched. famfis,, S Have thosecrunshedi aud bea.ten.wives and
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children no. clafü on its protection.? 0od speed the true-hearted,
Womenof oui' iaànd, inoved' by their saintly pity and yeatning

syîpaty, n ivokngthe interposition of the strong atm of'the
law and the oegis of its protection on their behaif. God grailt
that these niew Peborahs,, true inotherà in Istaei, may arise on
every side to deliver odt land fromi a fat worse foe than the
PhuJistines'ofol

There is in our- idst a powerful and wide-spread orgaizaïtion
of liquor -dealers that will tesist to the uttermost every effort
made tc restrict their -unhailowed gains. With them no0 consid-
eràtions of patriotism, -of vrirtue, of religion, of common humauity
have any weiglit. They are banded togete odfn n
increase their iil-gotten gains, though evcty coin be stained wvith
gouts of blo.They excert a powerful, politièal influence> and
practically control. the vyotes of*the greater part -of Ithè miserable
victims of the traffic. Ail wýho know# anything of municipal
eliections, know that the weight of thve liquor interest 'almiôst
invatiably turns thé scale in its own favour. 'This banéful power,
which is at wvar, with the best interests of society, is orgaiziin
for an anticipated conflict, is nominating its ôandidatès and
e,:kacting pledges of their support. The frie*nds of tempérance, ôf
order, of morality, slol l6ma«ke this a test questi .où at the
pols. It is a question that is outside of party polities, and above
thin It is oiié of a purely pàtriotiô and moral chara:cter, and
good men of aiT' parties should joini in endeavôùiii.ng to sÙpp ress*
and,, if possible, remnove the grèatest evil that éurses ont couÉitry.

This tralc is a't 'War with ýhùiaiùity, 'and the conflict against it
should be a l'ontildnce. Our ton ad ities, unfortunately, are
almost entirevly given Up to the coutrol of the- w#hiskey ring.
Aspirants for thighest civic honours toýo oiften seek tootld
ea.àch other, for the sùppott of th~e rum-àellers, by- pandoring -tô
tileir nefar'iôns ,desig-ný. In one of ont chiýef cities a latge and
influential depuitation of' ministers and leadiug17, 'philanhthropilsts,
waitin g upon the License 'oùmiissioners to urge the reduction of
tave. 1 licenses, were insolently snubbed *by -the *appointed- guar-
clians of publ 1ic moïality, who perverted their hili office to theé
patronkage of the hot-ýbeds of vice. More recentlyi,a -députàtion of
ladies r'ceivýed fron 'the vulgar champion of the liquor itrs

lio
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simiflar treatinent. If the women of our land were invested with
the franchise, in this matter affectiug their dearest iýiterests, tl4eir
-votes would soon compel a change ini the administration' or
constitution of the .license'law.

Our Ôhureh owes a duty to this great moral movemeut of the
tixnes,-to sustain by its countenance and support those noble
women wvho ,exhibtiÙin -this hoy WaÈ ;a, Éeal ýthat àhould prb'vo'ke
the Christian community to increased- effortfor the suppression
of intemperance. We are glad to know that, in some of our
largest and most influential cliitches 'that mnoral support is being
grandly given. Such action should ha exhibited by eyery
dhurch and. c-ngregation, in the Dominion.-a united, testimone
of the Christian comxnnnity agaiust the gia nt evii that more thani
anything. else retards the* cause ýof Go d iu the ývorld. Then
would 'the bullwarks of initemperauce speedily fi; like the walls
of Jerichoý before the hosts of Israeli and the' Promised, Land of
our 'counàty's future, wotuld be -delivered' fromï a wôrse than
Ca-âaniitish foe;

WEB rQt utr hiearty thanlcs to the numerous kind friends -and
patrons of ouÈ Connexional Magazine who. have. so proliptlv re-
,newed their -subscrptioxs. We -regard, it, as, a, token of ;thefr

a~r~oiof the honeest endéavout to furnish a. rqigiüus
Monbhly that shafl. n9t b, unworthy of the Ohurch of. which it is
an orgaïL. We hope, by the assistance Of ab~le and vaàlu6dý cn_-
tributors,. and. by unwýeaiiededitorial.-assiduity, not onilyto :main-
tai n the. sta'd'aid ali'eady reached' but -to -advanoe upon it. We
urgently request the loyal. co-operation -of every minster of the
Methodiàt -Churcli of Cainada-.-for on hat .co bperation ithe succe sa
of this Magazine, largely depends.--"to-.stain iýy tbeir personal
infiuenc,6 what is on ail hands- ad:mitted te be, ari*hiiporÈtat 'enteÉ4.
ýprise of ýour 'Church, established uinder- the autliority of thé
'General'-Conférence. ,See liberaloffe ôfs pe i prizes iou

adveiti'sing p4agçs.
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PÔFULAR SCIENCE.

MENTAL AS COMPARED WITH PHYSTOAL LABOUR IN
ITSý EFFEOïc lJJON THE SYSTEM.

BY GEORGE WRIGHIT, M.D.

IN the consideration i~f this sub-
ject it is necessary to ln,-: at mental
labour in.ail its varied.phases in coin-
parison with physical labour under
like conditions. The fact ;viil scarce-
ly be questioned that moderation in.
either sphere of effort and ýwith the
most favourable possible surround-
ings, sofar -from exerting ,.p darnag-
iIIg influence upon the system, must,
on the contrary, be healthful. In-
aictivity, either mental or physical,
being an unnatural condition, cannot
necessarily be promotive of our wveli-
be.ing in any sense. But, as the man
of mental tastes and- aptitudes is.
often led into situations more trying
in their effects uponi his physical
health than the actual labour-which
hie performs, so, the, man devoted to
pureSr physical pùrsuits no less fre-
quently is- obliged to, submit to cir-
curnistanceas really more exhausting
to the s"ystern thant his actual Work.
For instance, mental labour must
oftenbe pursuied under circumstancesý
of verr considérable restraint, flot
only as regards persona.l.comfort, but
als 'o as regard 's the faciIities anid ap-
plian c es so important for the preser-
vatiônof heàlth. Thetiine -fôiwork
.miay of riecessity beý so arranged as,
to resuit, i, 'great irregularity ,ývith
rèfere nce*bothto rest andfood: The
-place -o.f work mayaàls.opresent niany
surroundings calculated to iniflict flot
only serious. inconvenience, but per-
sonal di*scormfort. In like manner,
theý situation of those 'engaged in
physical pursuits is frequently of such

a nature as to renler themn much
more damaging, to physical healtli
than bey might otherwise be. Maiiy
of the meéchanical indu stries are pur-
sued under circumstances and with
surroundings most pe-n icious in thepir
infiluence upon the sy:>,em, and this
condition obtains to suc.h an extent
at times as to leave no choice, to
those engaged in miechanical pursuits
between abandoning, thm alfogether
and running a certain amount of
1isk. Putting the twvo kinds of humnan
effort, therefore, -%vith ail the favour-
able and unfavourable features attach-
ing to both, into .comparison with
each other,, it would be found that
there-would- fot be so.great a differ-
ence.in;their-effects.upon the systeM
as might appear at a cursory glance.
There is one 1fe atuire of the situiatio'n
of those:engaged, in mental -pursuits
wvhi.ch renders it valstly more favour-
able thani it would: othenvise be.
Generally speakinig, mentalilabou.rers',
,if thti are at all provident, enij.oy
home comforts such as in .many in-
stancesdo not fal to the lot of the
purely physic.aiz labourer., Their
houses, -with ail their surroundings,
are comfortable.. The means 'at
t.heir dispoisai. for securing .?ý suffici-
ency of proper nourishrnent are, as a
rule, quite c3mmensur 1ate with, their
requirements. Withthose-engaged,
in physical labour, it is often very
different. The retuirns frorn theit
exertions are frequently so slender
as to render it imperative for thein
to live in habitations ill-adapted,
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both as regards geheral surround-
ings and amplitude of accommodar
tion, to "theý Préservation~ of 'vigoroùus
health. In addition to this, their
food is very ofteni indifferent in quai-
ity and insuffidient in qua -ntity, to
meet the %Veau and tear going on in
their systenis. In this particular,
therefore, mental: *ill 'be found to
possess vastly -the advantage over'
physical-puisuits.

Witli regard to mental, labour,
pure and simnple, as -cimpared with
physical, scientific ,investigation,
ivhich has been, tolerably extensive,
shows pretty conclusively that the
former is more exhausting toý the sys-
tem. *lt 'has been pretty satisfac-
torily settled that more vitalforce is,
expended in mental than-in'physical
pursuits. A littie reflection wvilI reia-
der thîs fact m ore apparent. Iii
mental, labour the most -impressible
part of -our 'physical organization,-
tle nervoôus systeni,ý is often taxed.to
the utmost lumit of its endurance.,
In physical labour, on the contrary,
only musculair energy is demanided
to:jany considerable extent. It is a
physiologicai fact, :moreover, that
very m uch more. itt force -is re-
quisite. tô*restore exhauîstedý nervous
eneigy, than is required fo.h e
storation ofmuscular energy. View-
ing the subject, therefore, froin this
standpoint, there can beno-question.
that mental 'labour is muchý more
trying is its effeets upon teiyti
than -physical labour.

A Word, in conclusion, u pon the
mode of livinigbest:adapted* toý the
preservation of vigorous heàlth in
thesetwio spheres of human actîvity,
may flot bd without somne -practical
value. Meni of nhe*.,.iýtù tastes ýoftén
commit great errors in this pa1rticu-làr. Whule fùllyý seïisiblè ýofthe fact
thatrméntal: labou«r unider the;most
favourable circumhstaicès -incuis a

serious expenditure of vital energy,-
if-pursued wvith any degree.of vigour,
they seem to lose sight-altogétlier, of
those precautionary rreasures so ès-
sential to the preservationof health.
Very oftêèi their hours.are irregular
beyond, whiat is absolutely ncèssary.ý
Rest, regulaily secured, isj -.st as.in-
dispensable for the restoratLon- of ex-
hausted mental energies as.food ; and
hence the maný of mental tastes must
flot expect to be.equal to loaigrtus-
tained and :vigorous m~ental, effort,
with;amere apology for rest, in the
shape of.foureor fivehours' sléep out
of ihe twenty-four.

Coxnfortab1e, well-,Vèntilatdý roins
are also niost important for theý coni-
fort -andwell-being,,of those.engaged-
in mental, pursuit-~, as wéll as for
those engaged. ptiysically, whose
labour necessitates <.onfinement in-
doors. In many-iistanz,.s:this.most
important disideratuni is entirely
overlooked, especially among the
artizan classes oflabaturers. -Often, of
course, suchraccommodation as could
be desired, is flot possible, and, in
such. casesý ihe mental or physicaî
labourer cani only avail. hinseif of
such ,means as are at his disposai.
But theire is no doubt that -in many
instances, mnuch ýdiscomfoit, if flot
actual suffering, isà. caused, either by
a -want of proper appreciationr of thue
necessity. for ýthe -due exercise, of
care,-or by, absolute indifférence in
thematter. If, _thereforeý,we .can.so
presentthe necessity. for tne obser-
vance ofaîll such precaufionsas maey
beýused for thepreventiôn -of ýphysi-
cal, or mental g1amage, such as We
may sustain through -inadt;àeicy
or:thoughtlessness, we- will -bave ac-ý
complislied,'at least in part, ýthe ob-
ject setbefore tus.

TORONTO, 'Onzt.
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"THE TeIEISTIC CONCEPTION 0F THE WORLD."*

DR. COCKER , 1who Ihad alregdy
,%von a distinguished4 reputation by
hi.s previous wvork on CC Christianity
and Greek Philosophy," more than
sustains it in the prese'nttimely, vol-
ume. It is a masterly treatise, one
of the feiv calculated to teach the,
world's teachers,' and one of the
Mnost important recent issues of the
press. . lt treats of those grave prob-
lems -which, through the ages, but of
late more than ever, have occupied
the world's best thought ; and es-
tablishes broad, and firm, and deep,
the foundations of aChristian philos-
ophy of the universe, -vhich flot al
the deductions of skeptical science
can successfully assail.

The Nature-and Origin of Matter
and of Force; Their Conservation;
'the Relation of God to the World
and to Humanity; The Providence
of God in Human History ; Special
Providence and Frayer; The. Moral
Government of GGd,; Its Grounds,
Nature, Method, and End-are the
august themes treated in this book.
One knowvs not which most to ad-
mire, the strength of its logic, the
subtlety of its metaphysics, the lucid-
ity of its scienc *e, or the beauty of
its style. The author exhibitsa1ike
in thie chemnical constitution of an
atom and in the rhythmical motions
of the universe,.evidence of wise- de-
sign and disprooffs of a fotitu

evolution. The flrst chapter of Gen-;
esis is a " sublime hymn,. composed
probably by Adam, and chanted in
the tents of thr patriarchs for two
thousand years to keep. alive the
faith that the world isthe work of a
triune God." All phienomena are
-hown to be the nianife.station of

ze r which matter is but the
-iicle, -while the ult mate origin of

ail Force, chemical, magnetic, and
even that of gravitation, is philosoph-

ically proved.to be the direct action
of the Diyine WiUl, which is lhe
great First Cause, behiipd eVery
chain of secondary çau ses in the
universe. But this, makes God the
author of suffering, it, is urged, -as ini
the result of storms, disease,. and
humnan parasites ; and it is 'indec-
orous»" to make. Him performi the
drudgery of the universe. But to
Him there is no great nor small.
He needs no help in the gQvernment.
of all worlds-nosatraps around. His,
throne. Wha t-to us is seeniing evil
may be but another form of good.
God's -wayp arýe peýrfec't, tbQug His
paths are often past fanding o-4t..
The universe is not automatic ; its
forces are not the result of an; in 'itial
impulse. Gold is the Ever-Near,
ever acting in and through allînature.
And this is not Pantheism, because
God.irffinitely traizscend.s nature.and
is flot merely contermi.nous with it.

But if naturefozces on our hearts
a Creator, histQry proyes a Provi-
dence. T#e object of G-od's delalings
with the raçe is the highest perfec-ý
tion of humanity. This is seen in
the;geoýgraphic.al'distribtion of man-
kin.d, and in the different epochs
of civilization,- Oriental, Hebrew,
Greek, Roman, and Christian,-
through wliich the wQrld bas passed,
corresponding to what may be. called
the patriarchial, theocratic, oesthetic,
military, ard- pliilanthropic: phases
of human %.ture.. TlÉis iast, as
Europe shares. too. largely the mar-
tial spirit of Rome, is to reach its
grandest developgmept la tilis New
World.

The chapteron Spec.ialProvidence
and Fraer is the-iýios4tphiIosophical
refuta4iqn Qf the sçpiical. objectionis
to prayer that we have read. lt
shows that the assuned canon of
the fixed and invariable uniformity

*'h TUeheistic Conception of the Wo,-Z. .An .Eesay in Opposition to certain 2,cadcncies of
Mfodern Thought. 13y D. F. CocKER, D.D., LL.D. Svo., 426 pp. Barper and Brothers, New
York; Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto, Montret, anid Halitf e.
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of the universe-the great objeýction
toi the efficacy of -Prayer-is on1i7 au
infereûceè fromn a limiteG nduction.o.f
facts, a nd is contradictedà by a wider
induction, and even by the principles
of thie Evolutionists.-ý-The Insta-
bility 1of th e 11c»nogeneýous» and
Darwin's "Law of Variation.» In
nature and in &race God isthe, Sov-
ereign and Personal Ruler of the
wvorld. With Hlm we have moral

and spiritual relations and affinities.
1ie ispati once our God, our Father,.
atid our Frile4d.

This book is iy6thy to takeý its
placeb.eside Bu.tler's Analogaley's
E.vidençes,.,and. th wokf the very
foremost apologists and. defenders of
the doctriinçs of Christianity. We,
expect a fuil review of it from a
praýctised pen.

"THE DA«WN 0F LIFE."*

IN this book-Dr. Dawson d.isçusses
one of the most profound and- im-
portant subjects of scientific spec-
ulati on- the dai'wn of 'Éte on thce
planet. Canada, if in onxe respect.
thenewest of countries, is in anQther
,the, very oldest-the first. heaved
above the tepid waters ofÉ the old,
Azoic sea. is ancient Laurentian.
rocks have longest endired the b~at-
tleý with the eléments aiçi*the. gna.%-
ing tooth. of time, :and, in them.are,
found the relics 'of the _first known:
çreature into. which GoQd. breathed
the breath'of hife. Dr. Dawsonihas,
hal the good .fortuine todiscover-and,
naine this pati.arch of the animal-
kingdom. In thi.s volume he. telis,,
in his. own charming style, the story
of its d.isc.very and gives.s 2miniuteQ.
description of EozoozngeeLse,--.
the first of ail the Canadians-of his
habits, affinpities, mode of pres.erva-
tion,.etc.

This discove-y was not. a mere
lucky accident, but wvasý the result of
intelligent, scientific research. 'The
Laurentian rocks conta'in immense
beds -of carbon as graphite and plurn-
bago, and* of oxide' of iron,,for the
productIon ofwhich no, other agency

is knwn tan te growtih and decayV
of vejgetable- matter. 'Thy contaàin
also- vast-masses- of limiestone, which'

is always, so far asiis known, the re-
suit of animal organisins. -Dr. Daw-
son was thereforè prepared to sub-
mit to the patient questioning of the
microscope thin slices of theseanci-
ent rocks, and' to, recognize in their
exceedingly meta morphosed andà ob-
scured conditions the evidences of
animal:life. Loàoont Canadense had
an august set of god-fat ,fers---Drs.
Dawson, Hunit, Carpenter, and Sir
Will'iam Logan, who ail assisted, in
determinthng its character and stood
sponsors at,-its naming.

.this-lowly animal seems to have
been a gelatinous filmù of Protoplasm
wvhich.had the poNver of sècetn a
calcareous skeéleton; -ltformfed great
ridges-and reefs. in the Eozoic-seas,
somfewvhat like ihe -corais of, the pre-'
sent period. 'is systemic place is
i«ii' Class Bliizoboda ; 'Order, .Retic-
st/aria, of which -the- forariiniifera,.
dredged up from deep sea-bottoms*
are examples.

This. tiny animal' carnies us mi-
iôns of ages lback into the abyss of
the.past, aid-marks the footprints of
the Creator in that early dawn of
time, ever worki ng bythe. saine wise
methods as we see arudus to-day.
Before the Alps or Anhdes were up-
hea ved, froin ocean'bed-it livàd; and
in its miodern congeesi seems to

*-Th4aw -of fe;bcnthe History-tfthoe Oldest Iown7 Fossil Renusinsa«nd !heirRcZa.l
tionsto Geological Tinc aid.to -thé Dcaelopment -of :tho -Anrnal Hirîdomn. ýBy.J. W;ý Dàwson,
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be still perpetuated. Compared %vith
it, the most aIýcient dynasties ofn-man
and -of the highest orders of animais
are but of yesterday.

This ancient witness, ,however,
gives no testimony in favour of the
spontaneous origin of life,,for of the
transmutation and evolution of spe-
cies. On the contrary, its persistence
of type is directly opposed to the

assumption. It offersno connecting
link, with vegetable or-ganism. The
origin of life is stili left the direct
creative act of God.

Forty-nine ;voodcuts and eight full-
page plates illustrate this elegant
volume-one- of the rnost valuable
contributions to Canadian scientific
literature.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND E VENTS.

REVIVALS.

SELDOM lias such cheering intelli-
gence of the revival of the Nvork of
God in mnany parts of the Coifnexion
corne to hand as during the past
month. God is abundantly crown-
ing the labours of his servants wvith
success. These showers of spiritual
blessing seemn like the seal of the
Divine approval. upon the recent
union, and the pledge of still richer
bestoivments in the future. Amid
the monetary depression of the coun-
try, amid the financial embaxrasment
of rnany of our people,, amid the
straitened circumstances of many
of our ministerial and rnissionary
brethrên, the best of ail is-and it
is a compensation that a thousand-
fold outweighs ail material loss-the
best of ail is, God is wvith us. With-
out this unspealcable gift, though as
a community, or as individuals, ive
ivere rich and, increased with good,
yet ivere we wretched, and miser-
able, and poor, and blind, and iiaked;
but with it we are rich indeed.

THE OUTLOOK.

THE. linancial pressure upo'1 the
general community is also s -verely
felt by many of the brethren, bot.
on the less wealthy ciicuits and on
the dornestic missions, intensified if
the latter case by the serious cur-
tailment of the missionary grant.

The suffering, thoug-,h severe, wvill
doubtless be productive of ultimate
good in eliciting more ful *ly the sym-
pathy of our iiberal-minded laity,
and in developing in inany of the
circuits and missions, hitherto de-
pending to some degreeupon auxili-
ary funds, a spirit of self-reliance,
and a sturdy resolve to become alto-
gether independent of such aid.

Notwithstandinig «the prevailing
monetary stringency, the resuits of
the missionary meetings already
held, warrant the conclusion that
there will be a large increase on the
income of last year. 'With thie re-
ducti, -i or total liqui31ation of thé
Society's debt, and the rnost econ-
omical administration of its affairs,
the outlook -for the future wil-be full.
of encouragement.

MR. MACDOUGALL IN THE, NoRTH-
'WEST.

OUR able and indefatigable mis-
sionary if the North-West, the Rev.
George Macdougall, has been able
to render Important service to the
Dominion Government, on account
of his intimate acquaintance with
the Indian tribes, and their ;mplicit,
confidence in bis word and char-
acter. He has allayed the fears
of the -%vanùdering plain-tpihes, lest
their rights should be disregarded,
in the proposed treaty, wvhen, sucli
wvas the state of feeling, that a single
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ras ýt pgbt have precipitated the
hgorr o'f j*an Indian war. WVheni
thé QtjeMiis promise of Justice to, théè
red ïïman wqÉ,,conveyed aud explain-
ed' hy g~r. Macdougall, e"That is
al we wanted,' 'said the Indiians,
trusting mpicýitly to that-royalword.
wVhïdh hasneyer been broken. Justice
toward'th'e Indians is by farth
.cheýper as weil ais ýnob!èr policy.'
By its; neglect the American Govéfrn-
m et have incurd a. hitage of'
haýte, ln4..a, cruel Indian var ini *~hich
*every Inda scalp fias côst $xoo-
*ooo, besides the loss of niany valu-
able lives. Pur national record in
this respect is a cause of patriotic
pride. and.t.hancsgiving.

TÈÈE OKA OUTRZAGÉ.

TOE intpkltrance, and-.bigotry,.ahdý
persecution ofýtheir.someetime 'ndian

wads y the clerical gentlemen 6f
the Seminary of St. Sulpièe, at Mont-
real, has,awakcened a fe*eflng of in-
tense. indignation throughout' the
country. HIaving. endeavoured by
relentless peýrsecution. to desp oil themÉ
,of the inheritance secured..to themý
and1 thieirclidrenby.a so]emèn ,pledge
of the French çrowyn, havi ng -dcaied
±hem the, right to gath er a -fagot of
fuel -to mnitigat.e the rigours-of an al,
Most aricwinterand£aving enclos
ed the waste land towhicli thie usage
of seventy years had givèn. tbe
Indians the right .of use, their intol-erance.cùlxinatàes in the.-dest'ructioôn
by violenèe 'of tihe humble 'stiluure
iwhich the haderectied for the wor-
ship of God, .according to tbhe dic-
tates of their o.wn consciences.. É3t
the poor Qka. Indians are. mot to" lie
persecuted by lhe -xch anhd i nsolent
Seminary -%ith ixnpunitv. The PÉo-
lestant heart .o .f C anada Ïs. tquclhed
to the quick, and re'enîs ivith indig-
nation thiese ?raoan ages
sions ontîhe civil and rel.igious Iibeýr-
lies of Britishsubj'ects. Ent-husias .tic
meetings have been held in iYhich
the reresentative Erotestants of the
S evera Chur èhes of Montreal, ai-à ng
thera. Dr. D'Iouglass, Dr. »apwson,

12

Dr'. McViçpar, Father Chipiiqqy, -andc
"edrgProieseât'i;t h'aymen have ir

this iifri- gemtàé oËfý '~cet treaties,
anýd tiai±pliing on g3la.rnteed righ*ts.
Thfe ables't pibfèssioýia1 dvice in the
Provinýcé las .éee iéetained to con-
test the'legaity of ~èhigh-ha1 e
pi4esty ggressiqp.4 -nd. 'thegpêtLki-
ment Of Aie Seihii-ary ma:y fiàild ihat
they have awakened 4.4. sirW ofp
positioni tlçsrnt fWihtiY
litgie supce.Protèààtatpatec
mnay suifr lingi, but th, efé- i à a liiait
to gven its .forbaràncïê aîi hl'1
charity to. aIl shiali be itdiiottô, jùstiëè
for ail ihal -beê its. Îbsolutè ùht-u-"
Conqerbl dean. Wliile tli-
aiplest religl9us tolêýrtatid, is çon-ý
ceded'to ouri Romanà Catholie.fellow-
subjects, the niost untramméled re-
ligious liberty shall also be inviolably
maintained fcir ail who desire to
throw off the yoke of Papal supersti-

Iis a maàtter of éonigràtula.tion
'baàt the ýpoor outraged Indians, in-
stead of being êoWed by the piersýecu-i
tions which they jiavé uùÈlergo;iRe,
iiito glubihissioft to tlbe priestly,
fathers, irinliel th iitegr1ty pof
conscience:and* tlii loyalltyto th6
Protestant- fâli W*hich.' ave
emübrac.ed. yhv

ÀiProte stant Associatidn lias ee
organi -zed forf the déferice -of 'theè
riglits and libeiiies ôof .1 r 1M ajets
liegeès, a-gainst pýriçs.l y 4ggresit
Ini this it- w-iII have thé? syinpat1 y
and mnoral support of Protestantismn
thro4hphut the- Wci6rld. Thè Àboôi-
gines' Pro'ted;i'ô-* S' ociety of Great
Britinii las areýady WCI i. ts voice

head wth fenc£ -to this àftai4r,
and.receiVed, Wè think,>-da'tco-
tesy fromý the 'Gb-ve'rnme nt
otheèt and ýmoreè. Pe.' vocs w
als.o'béeheard dëfmandi*4g the, strict
and imýpartial adifinistrationi of
justice, ini accordance witteý 1*aw
irrespectiye of < ëed' or colour, .class
or condition. Weff -axe ilàd to 66i-
serve that an Orider' i ýu Coucil fôr
the protectioni fromn piiage 'Of tÉý
Indiaànla.ndshas bêenisýùue&. eVX~

Ù7azrrent Tw&cf ' edlve»t8
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ifi shah !be found -tiat 'the êcêlesi-
aýtica1l authorities of' the Seminary
possess the tecýhîcal legaliight ta,
harry as they have done the poor
In~dianÉ comînüitted ta their jguard-

the tribunal ôf*his'tory and, 6f imnpat.-
tial.juidgmnent. Theiroffier Of $2o,ooo0
ta induce the Indians ta leave the
Seigniory indicates a sense of the in-
validity of their defence, and an anxi-
etyto escape the consequences. They
have sho wn themselves unworthy ta
be invested -with the prerogative
which they have so tyrannously used,,
arid have given pretty clear indica-
tian of the persecutinz sipirit in which
they wauld
dhe sphere a
enlarged.

FURTHER
the gallanýt S
explaratian a
tarin Niya4z
e'ver, 15purci
blood. The
cus tody the le
and thiryseý
cred,. The le
their bood.
ta for ward th<
King Mtesa,
ooô subjects,
explorer, and
cien, ally of
of «Afric.

StaleY se
Kihg, Mtesa 1
tus by whose

Middle Afric
seelns aréad
posed towàrd
adopted the
ca.used the T<
Làrd s Prayeé
ta be written
pýerusaL He
tdan teachers
lpçople," offeri
coyhe, safe pr<
I-fs kingdàrn

and sixýty miles in- lenigth by llfty jir
breadth, along the mâ hgnificeènt Vi-,
toria Niyanza, soon Èliiuettiônabýy
ta be opened ta British commerce.
Hie has a naval force ' bi 2, mnen
and a considerable army.' Truly,
Ethiopia is stretching ouit her hands-
ta God, and upon the Churchés
of Christendomn devoîves the task of
making kno*n ta those darc :child-
ren of Ham, so long the prey of -the
Christian spoiler and. slave trader,
the glad tidings of the Gospel of"
liberty.

RECENT DEATHs.

viel d theif power were- ANOTHER Of the earl-y- traph.ies-of,
'f its influence greatly Methodism aniong the aboriginal

tribes has passed away. Forty-three
years ago John Sunday was sent as

STANLEY. an Indian missionaiy ta his kins-
men, and ever since, tili superannu-

intelligence cornes from ated on account of agé and, inflrmîty,
tanley, announùiing lis laboured zealously in this field. Liké&
f the magnificent Vic- another able native missionàry; the
a. The tidings, howv- late Peter Jones, he plèaded the causeë
iased: with the' price of of Indian Missions with great success
armed force in whose on the Methodist plàtforms of* Great
tters wc.re was attacked, Britain, and had the honour of beig-
ten of thein were mass a- presented ta the "C Great Mother?
tters were stained with Queen Victoria, toward whom the
Four men only escaped red iace cheribh such an enthusi-
ýrn.ta their destination. astic, and affectiarate loyalty. John
the sovereigan of 2,000,- Sunday died among his own -people
befrieindedl the brave on the Alnwick: mission, December
*may become an effi- 14th, at the advanced age of about
:ivýiliiation in the heart eighty years. Amid physical weak-

ness and pain, his end r'as one of
ems sanguine that in peace- and triumph.
e, has fbund ýthe Augus- ÔŽý the 7tenth of December, the
miean.is the -light of the wife of the Rev. John Shuttleworth,
e braught ta benighted one ofthe-môst esteemed of oui late
a... ln.deed the king New Connexion brethren, feU aàsleep
y very favourably dis- in Jesus. The deceàÈedý -wa à lady
s. Christianlity., He had of great culture and réfinemnent, and'
histia .n 1.Sabbath, and gifted with a high degree of literary

en Comfmandments, the ability. But, w-,hat is better, 'her
;and the Gol de"' 1kule ch aracter iras ône adornèdÀvith the

ini Arabic for his daily Christian graces and 16y à. ripefied'
eainéstly invites Chris-- religiaus experience. Whilé hea'lth

ta settle among lis iras.vouchsafed she- discharged' ùith
ng, themn a hearty wel- diligence-the often arduous guntieg of
tectiôn, ample support. a faithful Methodist, miftrsýi
«xtends three hundred and an the various circuits où -which-
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she lived, letft P. nane fragrant -%vith
pleasant memoc les. A lingering and
painful illness %w as borne with exeiu.
plary Christian patience, and ln
deep, calm trust in the atonement, of
her Redeemer.

As we go, ta press we learn the
death of the Rev. W. W. Graham,
of the London Conference, a young
brother, who was compelled by iii-
health ta retire last year fi-rn the
active work- He died at Cavanville,
January i 5th. Mis end was peace.

THE ungenerous and unjust at-
ternpt on the part of a snal and
dîsaffected remnant of thelate New
Connexion Church, who have since
the Union joined another denomina-
tian, r'o procure the passage of an
Act by the Ontario Legislature, th at

RLIGIQUS l'

WESLEYAN METHODISTS.

DR. PuNSEoN has recently cam-
piled statistics. t-howing the pragress
hy decades ai thie Saciety of wvhich
he is now one of the Secretaries.
First, as ta. incarne. In' 1820,
this, amounted ta $168,475 ; in
1830, $256,485 18-40, $45a,9I1a;
,,,0, $523,305; 1860, $703,390 ;
1870, $748 835; and 1875, haif the
decae, $92o,195. Second, as tamis-
sionaries and mnembers, it -will be
seen., that the operations of the
society have extended as money
has flawed into the treasury. In
1820, there were i48 missionaries;
1830, 220; 1840, 367; 1850, 432;
î86o, 816; 1870, 1,029; i875, haif
the decade, 1,228. In 1820, the num-
ber of member.- wvas 2/,442 ; 1830,
41,186 ; 1840, 78,504 ; 18 50, 97,86 1
î86o, 159,496; 1870, 202,356.

The Rev. (G. T. Perks, M.A, who
is visiting the mission-s ini South

qrTELLIGENcE.

Africa, recently addressed à public
meeting at 'Capetown,, and said,
" Our Bangalore press is supplying
India with souni, Christian litera-
ture. There îs a mighty poWer in,
pure literature. Prýiests ignore it,
and despots dread it. Whenl I was
in Rome sôme 3iears. aga, 1 pur-
chased a copy of the Index of pro-
bibited books. I could select frai-
that Index a whole library of British
classîcs. Such miserable attempts

tasppres fa edoim of thought,. hêlP
on! thé cause of lierty. We do flot
forget Ireland ; it is a 'beautiful
cauntry nd the Irish are a strong
race. Tebahùé; of thé land is
Popery. It was, once the Mse af
saints. St. 'Patrickc, Columba, 'Cal-
umnbanus, and Aidan beiang mare
ta Protestantisin than ta 2opery.
They -%ould be beartily asharned of
the Modemù Churchof Rome. Tt
wasý a da rk çlay for Irelanid Nwhen
Henry IL. handed it aver tà AMian

1.79Reigiou8 Idelije,,ce.

should enable thern, ta carry with
thein the prop.erty of the 'Church
which they have ab;ýn4doned, is likely
ta, be chéckmiat 'ed. T he cleareèxpa-
sition in, the Gliardéau.a f the strictly
constitutionial mneasures by Whick~
the union was effected,.and the. ex-
planatians of the influential deputa.-
tian that wvaited upon the Attorney'-
General, we are pe-rsuaçled,pl4çed h
matter in such a light that the fld-
grant injustice sought ta, be perpetrat-
ed aant ,the United Church,
amaunin ta a confiscation ,of its
property, wil, noa Ionger be passible.

Sînce the above -was wrltten this
eptation has beenrealized by the
trwng out of the questionable

Biu, in the. Private Bill Comrnittee.
The-prearnble was declared flot p ro-
yenl by a vote of seventeen ta, six.
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ÉV. If Irel'and is ever tô rise, shé
.must throw off the Paipal inctubus and
ieturn to ber ancient faith. The
schoolmaster anid, miîsýiona:ry are
abroad,, and by God's.blèýsi4g Ire-
land will yet beçomfe 'great, glorious
and free?' hI Italy We are carryiri
on an evangelical reformatibn,. We
comamenced in .the valleys. of the
Waldenses, .and have obtained a,.
entrance into mosé of the Italian
citi es. We have an excellenit staff
ofÈ faithfu'l labourers, .all, of Whom,
*(ith the exception of 'two, are
natives. Sorne of themf have been
priest s, and some-of themýprofessors.
1' know môst of them persoiially, andl
can spealc with- the utmo.st confi-
dènice of their piety, ability, and
thôrough' devotedness. We. have
just comýplete-d the erection of -a
splendid edifice in Naples, in which
there are a church, school-rooms and
two residences for the pastdrs. We
have also purchased a palace in the
centre of the city of Rome, and are
adapting it fIor thie purposes of wor-
s'hip, education, and pastors' resi-
dences. By these agents, and in
thes e buildi ngs, we shall preach the
old doctrine of salvation by faith, tili
ffom nearly-five million.s of en]ight-
ened and sanctified Itailians, the
shout ýsha1 bé heard, Babyloi iîs
faUen." t

'the following excerpt illustrates
t4e progresýs of missions among-the
Kafirs: - Thiity-flve years ago,
jKafrland ivas inideed a]and of un-
mýitigated'Jieathenism, overrun viffh
cattle and native savages. Where
Port >Elizab4eth now stands the Rev.
Mr. H-lpburii founded-the llrst native
Çhurch with forty members. Nowv
thé' same, congregation of Kafir
people supports its own minister,
defrays afll the expenses of wor-
ship, an 1ast year contributednearly
$40 to the miss ionary society.

* ews from F iii bas. of laté been
of the' mo'st di;stresing ki'nd, on
account of the ravages of smali ýpox,
but the Iatest intelligence is Ïhat the
epidemic i:ias b *een 'brought under
subjection. It is gratifyin,, ro ail the

friendsý of mîissibne to fiear -the
fohloing. disinterestéd: teýtirnony
from that enitinent Christiaw, Coin-
inodore Gooôdebýôugh. Shoriy be
fore he died; hé said that: Le deepiy
regretted that a peer 'of the- realm
should have written' such a ýbo-ok as
that of the- Earl of' Pembroke, in
which ivere statements th at the ýeaË1
and doctor might éasijV haýve kn-own
ivere flottruce., He did-flot hesit at
to say, in reg .ard« to, the Wesleyan
missionaries and ifieir ,work at Fiji,
that they had accomplished surpris-
ing and satisfactory ýrésuIts, that the
effects of Christianity- upon itht
natives we&ê seeh eveéry*here; -and
could be, ývitiîeàsed in1fheverý faces
of thé peoplê. For, himsýelfÇ,he could
say that -he bad, personaJly, 'derived
very great -and -lasting ispiritual ,adi-
vantage from his intercourse with
the missionaries.

Cài~fferenre of Chris5ian T'Vorker-s.
-Newvs froin the father-land res-
pecting these, is of thé most cheering
kind. In -someinstanices. the officers
and members of a circuit confer to-
gether as to how thiey can best spread
scriptural holine'ss. -lI otherb, the
meetings are flot conllned merely to
Methodists. Mihisterb and mem-
bers of various* Churches happily
for the timei beig forgetting ahi
their diffeèrences, ponder-the ques-
tions howcan we be mnore holy?
how can -%ve be mnore 'usefùl? These
conférences haàve ber held- in
various places, bothý ini Gréat Britain
and Ireland- as wvehl as somre conti-
nental'cities. One bas -been. held at
King William's TowNv in South
Africa, -%vhich ivas nuimerously at-
tended by repiesentatives from
vaious religious -dénominations.
Some came very long. distancesto
be- present. T;vo Frènth Protes-
tant missionaries travelled. fourteen
days that they might enjoy the pri-
vilege of holding Çhristianà fellow-
ship with. their'brethren, and l'vere
obliged 'several tiies, té sleep in
the open air. .Such côdèfrences
have been the ineans ôf dding great

is -0
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go"" iot. only in the Wesleyaný
Cdhurýh, but also -in ail the churches.
whichohave1 taken ,at therein.

te ZJe(reaji:ZLy- MZis.sio/ î i
an. impo ,aTtapvauxiliary' of .Method-
ism. The,,persons impjoyed are
devotedren.,anc'Livomen, wvho enter
the narroîv la-.es ,nd ç,losý1y.pac keà
courts of t1ýe meçtropolis, where they
visit from housýe,-to. house, distribute
tracts, read the-. Srîptureés, and'by
every. other means possible endea-
vour ta bring the peqpleinto the
iyay of.salvatioll. The annual meet-
ing which has- recently been held in
City Rýoad Chapel .was o ne of 1a very
graýtifying kind. 'During the year
85,Soo visits wvere paid; 3,352 mneet-
ings; were held in hialls, attended by
i i2,o95 persons;' -j 5.; open air meet-
i-ngs were held, aLt which 17,000 per-
sons were "present; 150,900 tracts
were given a:%ay-; and i,540 peysons
induced to attend public worship.

portant institution, of which the Rev.
T. Bowman St.ep)henson, B.A., isthe
Principal, lias been of gireat service
durng itis short career. Hundreds
of poor children have been saved
from a viciaus ifand hiave been
trained for usefulness. The home
consists of four branches, 9ne of
which is at Hamilton, Ont., and 329
children are at present being cared
for, besides the bundreds who have
been sent to the. colonies. The
latest accounts state, that there are,
applicationps for the admission of ioe
poor chbild ren, býut th'e. state of the

w~nds renders it impossible ta receive
them. Mr. Stephenison and bis
feUoiw-labourers are very desirous
ta receive speedy supplies, so, that
they may admit the poor waifs uho
havenone ta, be their helper.

THE METHODIST FREE CHIJRcH,

Like ail the offshoots from. the
parent boel:, is doing its part in
spreading "scriptural holiness'l in
Eastern Africa. A statloi of gra

i~pýa h.a beei. established a4.
Rihe.. èh issiopry,evý. J .
Braw#n, basa à,pradçicaà.kho-wýýedge O'J

fa ,anid %ha fiteç Xiôfh
severa ~t~ces us ful à aric4-.

turalpurposes., Another mig'sionar*y
is ta be 't ot , ho à, x
adequate lnweg fgrei~
and by their combined skill an~d
effott it is 'taô be boped that thie
desert will smon rèjoice and blossom.
astherose,, The mission has.-ap-
plied for> thurty neg* es whq. Êây
have -been Iiberate fm av-3y.
throxigh iSlr Majesty's cruisers, ai«d
is prepared ta take sî'ty in .the course,
of twelve rnontbs.- Mr. WàW'cflee,ýd'

anoter issonay, is b usy in b
work oÉ* tr*anslation, andc s'trongy*
presses flor the appqintment of.
schoolmaster.

PR1MITIVrE METHODISTS.

This branch of the great ?4êthôa_.;
distf2niily fias alwvays been rem*a*rk-.
able for its evangelizing. spirit. Sinco,
its 'Jubilee yearÈ, considerable àtteti-,
tion bas ýbeen paid ta, educaàtion. A
school for miniisters' and laymei.?$fs
sons is establisbed at' York; t4hý
Theological Institute at Sunderlahd-
has sent 100 young men intao tbç
niinistry;. 'a girls' school hbas a1«6.
been established at Landaiu, and'
more recently acollege,bern e
honoured'namen of I{ughý3ourne, Éa
been st.arted at BirMinghamn.
Suàday-ýschool union ba soben
formed ivitb an energetie, .populaf
young minister asits secretary. lt7
is now in contemplation tai establis
another theological instituteat Man-
chester. Some are opposed to. ti,
and want ta bhave training, ciasse*;
consi stin .g of twelve 'young mdii
formed in l arge,4ojvns,.to be-preside4;
over by a.senior ministe, wbo shall'
send themout' late afternoi, two.
together, ta hold meetings in desti-.

* tute parts ,ofï te town.- A corre-:
pondent in. the J'rinzi/ive 4fethodist:
is desirous that the young men.
should attend-their systematic studies
at some of the colleges already estab-,
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lished in varlous towns, and at the
sanie. time be trained for evangelis-
tic labours. He would have them
ail live 'in the house of the minis-
ter with whom they are irn charge,
and thinks that bis plan would be
botli economical and useful.

AmERICAN BOARD 0F FOREIG W
MISSIONS.

About seventy years ago, six young
men at Andover feit a cail to preach
the Gospel in foreign lands ; but how
could they go unless they were sent?
They made known their desire, and
a society wvas formed ivhich now
bears the above designatiôn, wvhose
central office is at Boston, Ujnited
States. The annual meeting of this
bodyjhas lately been held at Chicago.
The outlook is encouraging- iW ail di-
rections. Work among the Mahrattas
of India lias been extended, with
excellent resuits.. The Chinese mis-
sions are prosperous. In Turkey
the prospects are better than ever,
partly on account of the newly
granted permission to print the
Scriptures in the Turkish tongue,
and partly because the course of the
Missionaries during the famine in
Asia Minor Nvas sucli as to draw the
natives closer to theni. Amhong the
TuIus in South Afica, churches and
schools are being established by the
natives at their own expense. The
Treasurer reported a debt of nearly
$5q,ooo ; this wvas reduced by collec-
tions until the last meeting, when it
was found that $20,o00 still remained
uncancelled. Appeals were made to
remove this incumbrance, when sucli
wvas the enthusîasm, that those wvho
had flot money contributed -rings,
bracelets, and other articles of
jewellery. Most, if not ail the debt,
-%vas thus extinguished. The debt of
the Methodist Missionary Society
ivould' soon disappear, if but a
smfall portion nf the jeveller, worn
ia the churches wvas thus appro-
priated. '

A fL.ewel1 meeting of rare interest
-%vas rê-cently hield in the rons of

the American Board, in Boston,
when tw enty-seven inissionaries were-
present with a number of their chli
dren, reprc.sent 'ing thuxteen different
mission fields. Thoseýho-,ioùred per.
sons have mostiy returned to the
posts assigned them in heathen
lands. In -the iast ten years 272
new labourers have been senit abroad,
forty-four of whom, were the children
of missionaries, fo]lowing the steps
of their parents. The secretary says,
that as a rule women endure the fa-
tigues of missionary wvork better than
men. The additions to the mission
churches have been 12,820, ovel ioo
to each ordained minister. Several
of the converts have professed.their
faitli ivitli a loss of houses and lands,
famuly, friends and social position,
and evea at the peril of their lives.

A goodly number of Churches
abroad have become self-sustaining,
and others are rapidly becoming so,
and with à view to mise Up a native
Ministry, Collegiate inistitutions have
been established at Constantinople,
Beirut in Syria, Jaffna in Ceylon,
Aintal in Central Trurkey, with an
aggregate of about 400 students.
Similar institutions are wanted in
East Turkey and Japan. The con-
tributions froni somfe native Churches.
compare favourably with many in
Christian lands;

METHODIST CHURCH 0F CANADA.

THE, Editor of the " Missionary
Advocate," of the Metliodist Episco.
pal Churcli, U. S., in noticinig our
last " Missionary Report," says, "lNo
one during the year lias given $ i,ooo,
and in this respeet we greatly exceed
theni, but their average per memnber
is four tumes a,- much as wvith us."
Our friend is slightly in error. John
Macdonald, Esq., M.P., and family
have contributed $ i,32o, and a friend
in Quebec gave $1,400, s0 that there
are certainly $i,ooo subscribers.
Doul 'ess there sliould be more, but
perix. " s our people Jistribute their
subscriptions among their families
more than our American frien d s do
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4an4 thus, pur average is s0 mucli
Jarger, than theirs, so, that though
wye d4o, flotnalce s ucl, a great, show,
still theamount is creditable, though
it neecls to, be~ vastly increased.

The cry of hard'times is heard al
over the Dominion. We -are glad,
however, that the receipts at some

-'of the Missionary Meetings which.
'bave been held, are far in advance
of last year. New-year's day is al-
lvays a red-letter day to, the Metho-
dist Sunday-school*children in Mont-
real. On that day they make their
Mission.ary returns. in Great St.
_James-street Church,, ýyhich is in-
variably crowvded to its utmost capa-
drty by thejuqveiil*es and their friends.
This year, the mieeting was not in
the least iriférior to those of former
years. ,Nearly $4,000 wvere brouglit
in b'y the various schooIs of thât
noble city. Cannot the Sabbath-
schooIs iii other places go and do
ilikéwise? -Were ail to aio so, iie
feel surte that the "javenile offer-
'ings" %vôuld.shoWv a much'larger ag-
gregate thani atpresent.

The ne* church at Peterborough
'has -been dedicateéd, and the base-
ient of the Dominion Church at

-Ottawa lias aiso, een ppened for
,public woôrshiD. 'The fidends of both

Tiaces aie Wthy of praise for the
2eal aiIiberaiity they have display-
:ed. The Gliiardiàn. and Wesleyani
contain' accounts of several other
dedicatioins in ývarious,circuits, which
are evidences of the desire of the
p'eople for bétter>housàes of worship.

The Missiô'nary Deputation, Rev.
W. Williams and W. H. Gibbs, Esq.,
'have returned from their six weeks
tour.in the Maritime Provinces> and
are Wefl. pleased with their visit.
Communications have reached us
which state that the Churches have
-been-greatly profited by the labours
of these honoured brethren.

We'are sorry to learn from the
.Weseyan, that six ministers in the
Eastern Conferences are laid aside
by affliction. .We hope that our
brethren will soion be convalescent,

but the reaper is ini Qir maidst. Rýqy.
W. llerkimer,,one of our Indian'nvs-
sionaries, has gone -homte. A. fewv
iveeks afterwards, jôln 'SundaýyfoX
lowed hithither.. BothÏthese breth-
ren wer~ the fruits of, Missioa,r
labour aniong the aborigines of Can-
ada. Bro. Sunday was weil known,
and was deservediy esteemed. Dur-
ing the last forty years he tiaveIledl
extensively. We have also, just
heard that Rev. John Scott, a super-
annuated minister in Montreal, lias
finished his course. How adinoni-
tory ! He was comparatively young.

These afflictions and deaths should
remind our reade.à ôf thieir d.ùtý t'o
the Superannuated Miniisters' Fuind.
Now is the time to nid,. as the Trea-
surer has pressing demands from'the
annuitants,, soie of whom,'we 'fear,
are really suffering.

We are glad to learn that strenu-
ous efforts are being 'made to render
the deficiencies of minist.erson ýde-
pending circuits:as smalLas possible.
Wye are. glad to, see thatmany of the
circuits havebeen kindlyrerniember--
ingtheir pastors by generous Christ-
mas donations. We trust, theý liber-
alityofthose.who possessthe means
wifl be commensurate with the situa-
-tion.

We -believe, that in ,many parts: of
the Methodist world; there are those
who, are 7lookhingtowards> Cnada, 'to
see how, Methodist unipIzprogIes.ses
It was algieatachievement torbring

together two' bodies whichlhad, sbô
long, stood aloof... Therewere, those
wh foretold failure, and -certainly
the success of. the movement bas, not
been accomiplished without raucli
opposition fromn quarters where the
reverse miglit have -been expected.
[t is a pity that any mrinislter should,
take advantage ýof,.>a difficulty in, any
community, for the pgrpose ocf en-
riching bis own denomination. Sucli
occurrences- haveý oflen' .aken place
in the past; wheri turbulent spirits.
have disturbed the'peace of the W-g-

ley 1 Churcli in En7gland,, but we:
had hoped that such occurrences

. 83
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Were -thfrigs; of the pask. Wé are
glad- to *sa# to' oe friends eýverywhere
~that we regard Methodist Union in
Cà- ada as a decidéd success. 1

Revival hitelligènce ofgpreatvdriety
filkthe coluinn.s'of oütrco:nekciona1

Weeklies, Which leadsý Ùsý tô hope
thàt'Âhe time of rerehngtt cê-
perienced ivili prodiace ýai.av6ùýabIe
effect on the s.tatistics of the S'arious.
Conferences next juiie.

BOOR--K N

Çornmentary on the Xewz Tei.lanen4t
AIe.endedifbr P«j5ular.Use.- By P.
Dj. WHEDON, LL.D. VÔro. IV'.
i. Corinitians«-12'Timn.ôthy... 2rnô.
pp.. 46i. Maps and engrayings.
Nelson & Phillipsi NeWj York;
Methodist Bp.ok Roms, 'rto
'M .ontreal, and Halifax.
BY- bis-inivaluable Commentary on

the New Testament Dr. Whedon
worthilycrowvns the labours of a use-
ful 'life. -Hebinigs to his task a ripe
scholarship, a cultured critical faculty,
-and a ,keen,:insight into the meaning
,of the sacredutxt. The presenit vol-
urne is ,èvery way worthy of its pre-
decessors which have already achiev-
edsgoditinigush'ed:a reputation both
in the Old Wbrld and the New.
This is perhaps-thé miost important
of the series, -embracing as it does
the'greater7 partof the Pauline, Epis-
tie.s whicl'iore than aiiy other por-
dion. Of Hôly ,Writ have rnbulded the
fôriý the'ôlogy of the Christian
Churchi through, the ages.

'The exposition 'of the doctrine-of
the resuffectionh -in the notes on i
Cor. xvan. Thess. -iv., is the most

Iious-ivehave, se. Among the
other topics of special interest are
the discussion of tlhè, woman, ques-
ti on, ýin.,i Cor. xki. and xiv. ; the ideal
of ùniveràal reconciliation, in Eph. i.
andCol. 1..; -the third heaven, of 2
Cor. -xii., and the moral- condition of
infants,-in Eph. 2. The learned com-
mnentator does us- the honour to quote
several early Christian epitaphs from

OTICES.

oui- work on the kroman Càtacô .ffbs
in illustration ôf Primitive belief and
also quotes it in several piacé-s in illus-
tration of'the contrast béti.ýe Chr'is-
tianand'Pag'aisý-,'iety,aûi pfkindied
topics. c ~ tçmsvalefa-
turesof this. workare the introlduc.
tions to thé Epistles.and the axî-a1ysès.
of the ir coû .týntàs. They exlujit #h
plan or outline of.the. argument in a
very lucid>form.ý Th, 'colouredmâps
are very clear and are iùùispensabl 'e
to an intelligept study of th text.
Th*is, Comrnenttar .. a d~p not
only for oceasional referénce, but for
devotional rýeadiig.and eýpecia1]y for
the consec.utiveè study of th 1e Word of
God. We shallaýwaýitwi çaýégçmýess
the closing volume 'tîeatinï the uin-
portant Epistle to the Èees, the
Petrine. and Johannipe Ëplistks, and
,the Apocalypse., Me trust thýatt th&
,ife and health oÉýfthe veneràbleau
thor rmay bÈe.spared to compËlete. this
m .onu .mental cýontributîon to'Chr-istian,

,i. e.-an( to. bring to a_ç,ihçlusièà
the whole C3mmîeintary -%ithWhich4
his. name wi»A be forever, identified.

Teez T/ousand Miles Ay làand and'
.Sea. By the "Rev. W. . Rôs
Crown 8vo.'pp. 284. Jamhës ýCamp-
bell 8r Son, Toronto; ,,,4hodist
Book Roonfiý, TÈoronito, Montreal,,
and Halifax.

(*JR readers have already had an
oppôrtunity of perusing in, our pages
two or three chapter3 of this cbarir±-
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iùg~ boôk Ô f 'tiiWl,.and weldoubt nol
ÈiII Ùé Éinkiôus'tô Èead the'rest of it.
The éasy àndý giacefWzlstyle isýwhat
we would' e3tpéczt from. Mr. Ross>s
fin ,e tâstè âIi' ciÙ1ture6 The gÙbjer-t
is, bèýôfgiat intreý andgits -trea"t-i
ment is suffused with a glow of de-
Voteionaàl.feèin'g that,'màkes thebook
religiousiypro'itablé, as WeR, as in-
tellèctuàlly iiiÉtrùctive\ "'No, more
g eial guide could stay-at-hcme trav-
èeI<ýsi ' ve thai*',thé,authorshe dis-.
coursesof the vastne'ss'of ôUr great
lakes; the beauty- of -thé prairies, the
sublimity 6f thé Rocky- Mountains
and Sierraý, the weird. diablerie of
thçe Ge'yserVlièy, theè.,endegd grand,-

eurandlqyliess9f he o~miteé
the fertility aq4ç beauty cf tfieGColdepi
State,-â and the ppical.luxurianceof
the *Isthrnso Panama.

Mucèh, vauable iÏn formation is giýven
ofOhe grand acieveme'ntofspannmpg

Çon C ent ëâWith, the irQnlý iay, and
àf theminih.g, and, agricultiure of Cal-
ifo rnÉia. 'Grapi èketches Éamiiliarize
us with~ the stranlge lfe' cf Mormon-
dom c.-f the' Çhinese cof San Fran"
cisco, of the, Digge ndianadc
-p. panu*ýe. An unsuspected vein

of. huiMpur aýppears ,igthe Children's
Çýapter) izi-hici'h*ildren of a lar'ger
growth.- will be as znilçh interested as
pny. Wç çongratffiateboth authorand
publiýjer civýthe, intrinsic excellence
and' «xenl lgnec th'isbook

sorne vigne~~ aninitial'.e lettrs,
and tasteful caver make it one cf the

,est speç#Rnns, cf .Canadian bc
ianUfacturethat We:havýe seen. We
hope that 1its appreciation by thie pub-
.ic, especia.ly y the Meçthc.dist crn-
munity as the 'work cf one af their
own misters, will p)rove, a siubstan-
tial encourag'r'ent to such avaluabl'e
contribution te Cafànadian lit'erature.

Chiistiayis and t/èe Theatre. By J.
M. BUCKLEY. 12Mc. 156 pp.
Nelson & Phillips, New York..

MR. BUCKLEY, in this bock, has
brought a heavy indictment against
the modern theatre. It is al

the more telling. from' its calm. dis-
passionate, argumentativè style, iSp
x.nch ýmore ýconivincing,,thaný the, per-
fervid rhetorie cf Talmages denwii-
ciation., ýThe, author .examines. the
theatrehistdrically andi philosophic-
ally,.ànd givès .dnalysesý 'cf thezprin-
cipalFplays#pesented. in .NeivwYork
during ,the lIast three years, haVing
read forthat, purpose seventy play;s
*îrthe.actiing.editicn. As, a resuithe
givé s ample. reason foi the unequiv-
ocalccndemnnatiôn cf the theatre byý
everyChristianîmaht .In. thesedays
cf lIaxnéss c f -viewý on. the subject cof
wrorldly .confontnity andýamusements,
theý bock isý a timnely and, faithful
warning. T.wo important -chaptere
are .devoted te, suggestions for the
development.ofa:.héalthy and hîappy
Christian ýlife,ýbyaesthetic, social, and
intellectual. empicyrnents and a-muse-
mnents.. Mr. B.Ickley is no sour
asçeiic, but the advàocate cf a gen-
erous and liberal Christian culture.

-The Revised Cowlentdiiumj of Zjetk-
odisyn, embracing the History and
.Presenzt Condition of its various
branches in ail coiintries; wilt a
Dèeece -of ils Doctrinal, Govern-
mental, and Priedentiat Pecieliar-
ities. By the Rev. JAMES PORTER,
D.D. i2,mo. '5o6 pp. Nelson &
Phillips, New York-; Methodist
Bock Rooms, Toronto, Mcntreal,
and Halifax.

THE_ comprehensive tite of thils
bock fully indicates its Écope. hI
should: be, the vade mecum cf every
Methodist preacher and of. all aur
laymen who feel interested. in the
histary andý polity cf that Wonderful
institution called Mdethodism. We
learn frcm. the table cf statistics
brought down te 1.874.that the num-
ber cf Methodists. in -thewarld isa4s
fallows : itinerant ministers,- 24,866 ;
local'preachers, 63, 31 ; lay memibers,
1,921,5m2 A great army of nearly
4jooa,oaa sprung fram. the seed, sown
in those Oxford cloisters Iess than a
century and a haif ago-besides the
milliotis who through the influence cf
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Methodisrn have gone home in tri-
umph to the skies.

Our people should be thoroughly
informed as to theScriptural charac-
ter of our doctrinesý and- the provi-
dential origin of our *Church organ-
ization. They would thus beý better
able to defend it against unfriendly
cavils. This book is designed to
assist themn in this respect. The
first part gives a very full and rèad-
able historical sketch of Methodism
fromn its rîse to the present time.
The second exhibits the several points
of doctrinal agreement and disagree-
ment between Methodism and other
denominations. The third part treats
of Church government, particularIy
that of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The fourth discusses the
prudential arrangements peculiar to
different branches of Methô'dism.

_Yiee Patriarclie of One Huendred
Year., or Reininiscences of the
Rev. Zlenry Boehm i 2M0. pp. 587.
Portrait. Nelson à Phillips, New
York. Methodist Book Rooms,
T7oronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
Tis book lias a unique interest.

Father Boehm, at the timie of his
death, ivas the oldest Methodist
preacher in the wvorld. His life was
coeval ivith that of the American
Republic. He was a fellowý.-labour-
er with Bishop Asbury, Jesse Lee,
and other pioneers of Methodisi
in America. He began his itin-
erancy seventy-five years ago. He
preached. in Canada sixty-six years
:ago. Hie preached hîs centennial
sermon in the old John-street church,
New York, on the 27th of last june.
Thée book isilargely autobiographical
and gives vivid pictures of the heroic
,days of Methodism in this -and the
neighbouring land. "The Presiding
Eider of Upper Canada" strikes one
as a comprehensive titie. As ive
contrast -the present with the days
when it correctly described -the
pioneer Methodist missionary, we
can but cievoutly exclaim, "What
hath God wrought !" We owe a
debt to Anmerican Methodismn which

we can only repay by filial, gratitude
to the pioneers of the past, and frar
ternal affection for our brethren of
the present. This venerable patri-
arch has just passed away.from b~is
life of toil to his everlasting ,reward.

Summner Days on -the Hudçon. Thje
.Story of a Pleas4ere Tour frvm
Sand-y Hook to the Sarana.c. ker.
By DANIEL WisE,.D.D. 1,2mro,
288 p. * o9 engravings. Nelson
& Phillips, New York-; -Methodist
Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. Price. $2.

THis is one of 'the *rlost charming
presentationi books of the season.
It is like a gieamn of summer in thèse
wintry days to open this suùp.tuous
volume andpass in pa 'noramic review
through the varied scehery'of this
American Rhine. Thé- stately Pal-
isades, the dreaniy beauty of the
Tappan Zee axid Sleepy Hollow,
the sublimity of the Donderberg, the
Stormn King and thé -Katzbergs, and
the fairy lovelinièss of ma4y a rive;
vista are de1inea:ted in the highest

style of the engi-ver-È arft Under
the genial guidance of Dr. Wise -we
travel with a plëasanit party'frômn the
sea to the wilderness. Wit *h the deft-
ness of the véteraii literateur, the
good Doctor interweavés the quaint.
and someti.rnes '.Vêird old legends of
the daysof Diedrièh. Knickerbockýer,
the historic memoriès of the stormy
revolutionary times, and the-delight-
fui literary associations of«Sunnyside
and Idlewild, which conspire to mâlcé
ail this region classic, grotund,_into à
charming-story With just a sufficiént
spice of sentiment to, givýe it a-human
interest. The publishers are to be
congratulated on ihe aàrtistic -excel-
lence of this elegant volume.

Ayesza : A Tale of the Times of
Miloliamme7d. By EiMibiALESLIE.
4 illustrations. Nelson & Phillips,
NewýYork;Me.thodistB.o.okRooins,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.

IN this volume of Miss Leslie's
admirable Church History series the
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curtain'îises upon another Act of the
great draina of the ages. Trhe.ac-
tors, -on ýthe scene are Mohammed
and bis contempoïaries in the East
and West, and the subject the origin
and developinent of that. wonderful
religlous iovement which, in.a single
century sÈpread its triumphs fromn
Delhi to Cordova, from Samarcand
to the, Cataracts of the Nule. This
stranige phenomenon is skilfully
sketched. justice is done to the early
sincertyofthefatherof Islamnism,and
the corruption of his nature-through
the abuse of power is faithfully traced.
The errors-of Islamism are truthfully
ascribed in large degree to the cor-
ruiptions: and -idolatrous superstitions
wvhich had already dimmed the light
of Christianity.

The crumbling of the old Roman
Empire, the rise of the new spiritual
despotisma of Rome under the hand
of Gregory the Great, and the growth
of relic worship, of the dogma of pur-
gatory, and of the papal supremacy
are seen as amid the gathering gloom
of the long dark night of the middle
ages the cuttain faîls upon the scene.
We get brief glimpses of life in
Mecca, Medina, Dainascus, the Des-
ert, Rome, Pavia, and Constantinople;
and, beside the Arab char.acters, of
Gregory, Heracîjus, Augustine,, and
Theodelinda the beautiful and pious
Lombard queen. Without wishing
Io be hypercritical wie would cali
attentio' to the substitution of i for
e, in bernaine. On page 99and else-
where " Gracchi» should be"' Grac-
chus." The introduction of the -cru-
cifix in the first illustratio 'n is a slight
anachronisin into -%vhich artists often
fali. The earliest known exarnple is
on an ivory diptycli of date 888, (See
Withrow's"' Catacombs," -p. 279).

In this admirable series of books
ive behold successive generations i
nany lands stretching out hands of
prayer and groping eagerly after
God, "if haply they znay find Him."
We see the race, child-like handling
the apple of life. and striving to solve
the inystery of the universe-the
more than CEdipSan riddle of the

Sphinx, which meets each new gen-
eration and except they solve whiçh
threatens to, devour them. But GOdI
fuifils Himself in many wvays, aiýd
through the ages ail tr ue seekers after
Him -have found the light.

Leofwine tize Saxonz; a Story of
Hees and Stru4,,ge.. 13y 4MMA
LESLIE. Three illustrations. Nel-
Éon & Phillips, New York; Meth-
odist Book Rooms, Toronto, Mont-
real, and Halifax.

IN this volume of the Church Ris-
tory series, the inteiest is ail the
greater because it describes the strug-
gles for civil and rellgious liberty of
our sturdy Anglo-Saxon forefathers.
We foilow the adventures of Leof-
winêé, the Saxon monk, as-he wanders
fromn the old Abbey of Croyland, to,
Milan, to Pavia, to Holy Rome, to
jerusalern, itself, in the vain search
for truth, for peace of mind, for the
forgiveness ofsins. In bitterness of
sou1l he finds the Church of lis iciola:-
try honeycombed with ftaud and
wickedness and lies, and finds. at
last aniong the simple- Vaudois of
the Alpine Valleys, the knowledge
of the truth that maketh wvise unto,
salvation.

The springs of English history are
unveiled in -this story. Odin's m-er,
but graduallygave up the gods of
the North- to follow the White Christ
In the fali of thebelovedHarold, the
Last of the Saxons, and the victorýy of
the Norman conqueror, the land of
our fathers was swept into the on-
ward current of inedioeval PKogress
and civilization. The Saxon Churcli
long retained lier alitonomy and re-
sisted the encroachuients of Rome
and the fiery .Hý1debrand. »The
Saxon monks9 were no ultrainon-
tanes, but free-bo.-n Englishmen.

As a picture of the times, and of the
old. Saxon life, its.joys and.sorrows,
confliets, hopes and fears, now ail
dead and weil nigh forgotten, this
book is admirable and evinces care-
ful historical study. The gifted au-
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-thor improves also- in the. construe-
fivhe skill: of her stories as this 'very

É*fu:eriesof books progresses..

Yohn Wiin/hrop an(l thte Gréat, Co-
Sony.; or, S.ketches of t/e, Sette'ement
0f Boston, and t/te More Prominent
Persons ConnecWe wl/k t/he Mas-
saclzusletts Colon>'. Byl CiLý.,' k.
TRUE, D.D. Two illustrations.
16mo. pp. 2o7, N.ew York: NTel-
son &Phillhps.

DR,. TSRE has here compiled from
original standard authorities an in-
teresting and, instructive. account of
~early colonization in New Engla-nd.
The grand -historic characters of
.Winthrop, Vane, Roger W.illiamfs,
Co tto,.n and -lioi are depicted. Ii is

arel iUlustrated by con temporary
diaries, docuiments, and eanecdotes,
which, nake it More life-like and
familiar than most hi'stories. Itis
înteresting toýnotice the contempor-
ar colonial opinions. of the- Great

ebellion-iii England, in i648.ý The
thriuling eore of those heroic
days, both inth- e Old. Wo.rld andithe
New,, can neyer lose their power,
aànd .ought be, made famniliar,.as thé
inspiration of some- of the noblest
aspects of modern civilization,. to
successive generations of readers.

Eff/reda.; a Sequet toLeofwine. By
EMMA LESLIE. 3H1 PP. 12MO.
5.illustrations. Nelson,& «Phillips,
New York.; Methodist Book
*Rooms, Toronto, Montrea, .and.

THis -%ve consider thé- best of the
Church Histqry series thus far. It
records how the è".Curse of the Eric-
sons,> flhë dread ýheresy of Leofwine,
becomes in successivîe generations
tlfe blessing od eiernal life. The
faniily -heirloom of *the old Saxon
Bible becomes a well-spring of sal-
vation from age to age. The spirit-
ual struggles through which Guy de
Valery-the-stern Knight Hospitalier
-the faniatical Cr1usader, first against
the Saracens,. then-agaist the gqdly
Aibigenses, in beautiful -Provence-"

is broùght to, embracéi the tfaithhe
persecuted, is aý fine psychologièal
;study. The antipathy of Saxoný to
,Normai,i of-botha"tôthèee sjiatid.of
ail toward4theheîetic, i-svvidiyipor-
triayedý; and. yet huninity- and,,re-
ligion assert theniselves, supmgme,
and, show that ali-'aré' one, in ..Christ.
'The .darIcening shadowofdpurgtoiy,
thé-dreàd. of Wiichcraftý-the. trust in
the "saints 'nd distrust -of -Christ,
the -fierce. st.rifes; crueli wrongà, and
4iopelèssý èvil§- of' the--time% ýmale
tihe story ofithe r-welfth centuty-a sad
'page in.our- counùtry's annais.. 1 Yet,,
the stirring- events in which. Henry
..11, King John, Coeur de Li'onÙ;,Count
R~aymond, de Montfoit, Dominiç,
'Innoceùt, 111, andîthe biave th-glish
ecclesiastics, ýLangton- and -Gros tete,
Pass, before 'us, are of thrilliné in-
tereÉt, and a bight g' am of -iight
shines acroEis the, page, from, .the as-
se.nbly àf barônïs ai ýRunnymede,
.and the granting of the glorious-pal-
ladium of Eiiglish 'libertY-IVtÂ«GNA
CHIARTA.

T/te Weès1yan! Demzos1henes.- coi-
frslg Seleet Sermon-sof t/te Re&.

.osj5I Beaum*ont, M.D., wl/ký a
sketch tof his Ghar-acter. By tie
Rev. Ji B. WAKÈL«Ei, D.D. i6mo.
pp. 444. Nelson & Ihillips, Newý

York Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal and H{alifax.

IN this book -Dr. Beaum ont is-2for
the most part permnitted.to-speak for
himfself-36opjajes of it beink. occu-
pied .W'thi6fifteenof hîs.best sermnons.
Even shorn 'Of 'thé, marveilo s'spel
of -elocutio»n by- which -they were
originaily -accompanied, .they 'are ie-
niarkable proiductions, anid -stir the
soul with the- impulse cif aîmaster
spirit. The biograàphical skê-éch gives
a clear insight int6 bis character.
*He was the. son of a Wesleyanmin-
isteir, and, ias educated, and conr
vertèd at Kingswood. Scho6l. His
father oppos ed'bis enteing the min-
istry on account of bis stammering,
his feeble, 'health, and maediocré
abilities, ail which impedirients -by
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his, indomitable energy he happily
overcame. One of the early con-
verts of his nlinistry b.ecarne, the
celebratèd, 'Dr. Moffat,;the Afdcan
missionary. After a career of dis-
tinguished, usefuhiess he suddenly
dieèd,- like-» a king on lhis throne, in,
the -pulpt, where: he -had swvayed
so-potent a sc-eptre, over the hearts
of men. This \volume isaýb;autiful
memorialof his lIife..andlabours.

Meeabl A Soy of the Revolu4-
tion. By Mrs. H. C. GAR)NER,,
i6mÙo. pp. 372. New York: Nel-
son, &:Phillips.
Tais, isi à vvacious story illustrat-

i g-if inNw Englandn e
stôrn{y eiýuinÈ times, whose
centeùni~ our American friends are
now celebratig lit is ovierfiowiig
ivihjtots, the character d rà w
ing as drifablë, ihe humr our very
rac y.Although it las, its religi-e
ous .sd, to, our sob èr Canadiani taste
it' is luç a ratherè secular veinS fôrýuù-
day-school- Àirrs As a"« sio"y,
howiveré,* îrom a Iiieràiy stîandpoît,
ii is a .ïecçe of e'xcel1ent work, and.

s oun an hoesome 'to the core.

Geiits of iiidià.: or Setch4,.s of Dis-

ani Wo-inený. ByR..J LUÉpH-
REÈY. Four enfgravigs NelIson.

&' PlilpNw Yorkc.
'MRS., H-UMPHiREY,.fôr sonie years

a issionàr-y in, Indiàa,-gives in this

18ý

volume sketches of twelve distin-
guished women of India. The chief
inteiest. cen~tres about -the lovely
Nýoore-Mahal e' The Liiht oýf the Ha-
rem Il of Moore's Lalla Rookh. RtAS
a romantic story, and illustrates the
ennobling influenceof woman's love
on even a rude nature in a coarse.
age. Mujutaz Mahal, the beautiful
consort of Shah Jaan -;conimem-
orated by theçý'nst exquisi'e ,nauo-v
leurn on, the;face of thie. earh-tlie
eoairy-like Taj Mahal,' ihich .ips th
embodimaent -of tIhe rnost 'gorgpous
orientai magnifcne.ïgavïg
of this palace of death and o *f itsý
once ilovely ocçupantare given..

THROUGH the courtesy ofthe Revy.,
Mark Guy ereSecretary of tlïe
Wesleyan-TractComnittèe,'we. haàveè
re ceived apaclkage gfadmirabk trac
is.sued by .the Parent. Society. Thée
series numbers: coiisidàerably over -a
tudth> e are welprinted and
illustratedi. and. in large orders aré
so.le. fJor, e.ýs-than;halfof>reaiLpice.
Fly lea,,veg , lft -blank on one s'ld*e
for. local notices, are, supplied at

vey itte-over. th ost ofthepaLper.
Envelppe tracts on tinted'-apýr,
sorne of whichlhave ieachied theêir,
forty-fi thousançi,, and e .legant.
peniny bookçs wriiiën ien«attraëtivé.è
style are also publishâed. Th gf
autlbor-of"1 Daniel Qudr6n-i» is 'eýPeci-
alyhy 4ý in.,he preprati on ofthüese,
tracts.

And afteý èame, èold Per ýy ittiÉng
lan 6la wiag9 i1orlie couldl.nôt ride,

»rawne of two fishe*s for the season. #ttipg,
Wbich.thrug4,the.flôodbefore clid swWfly glyde

Àu&8'wird. aw ythàèI lhe by bi4ý ae
Hie plougl and hiapiessê t to&tI the grond,

AÀndàtoolq tô* prune thé trees, before the bridIe
0fhs.griie il make them burgeiù round.

?q pAss theinontha alopg,. and their due, pleces foiind.
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NOTES ýON LITERATURE, &C., &C4

LiTERPATuRE.

-Mr. Bright is reported to L'e en-
gaged in writing lis autobiography.
- Mr. Martin Tupper bas written a
drama in five acts. Tbeý subject is
Washington.
-Mrs.' Black, Byron's IlMaid of
Athens," has recently died at the age
of seventy-six.
-Mr. Trevelyn's IlLife of Lord
Macaulay" will be much more social
than political.
--The King-of Bavaria has bestowed
the knightbood of the Order of Max-
imiàlian on Prof. Max Mullér.
-A Greek translation of three of
Shakespeare's tradgedies will be pub-
lished at Athens next year.
-M. H. Taine is Lecturing in Gene-
va, on-the "Ancien Regime,ý" the sub-
jéct of bis forthcomîng volume.
-The ]Russian Senate bas granted
to women the right-ofbecoming bar-
risters-at'law, after due examination.
--Viscount Amberley's long expected
work, "lAn Analysis of Religious
Belief," -will 'be-published at London
at an early day.
-A niew edition of tbe late Sir G. C.
Lewis' l"Influence of Authority in
Matters of Opinion," v,'hich bas long
been out of print, is in the press.
-England exported £646,4.43 worth
of books the past nine montbs, as
against £627,95 1 of last year. That
is at the rate of £862,oo0 the year.
-Mr. Bayard Taylor is makin g
elaborate studies for a combined
biography of Goethe and Schiller,
which will'occupy several-volumes.
-It is said tbat Mr. Gladstone's
new book on Homer will be an ex-
pansion -of what hie has -already Writ-
ten on the subject in the Cpntengz5or-
ary Review.
-It is.whispered, in spite of asser-
tions to the coiitramy, that Sir'-Arthur
H-elps bas left behind bim a -diaâry

which, tho>ugh not"I officiai,' contains
many singular political revelations,
-Darwvin is to follow his"I Insectiv-.
orous Plants" with another record of
bis researches into the miysteries of
the vegetable kingdom, "lOn the
Habits and Movements of Climbing:
Plants."
-Mr. Emerson's new volume,
"lSocial Aims," includes essays on.
"Poetry and, Imagination,"' ".Elo-
quence,>' IlQuotation and Origin-
ality," Il Progress of Culture>" Persian.
Poetry,"l "Inspiration," and other
articles neyer bef'ore collected.
-Mr. Matthew Arnoldhbas published
a review of objections to "ILiterature
and Dogma," under the title of"I God
and the. Bible." The series ofpapers
wbhich constituted the work appeaied
in the ConteinborarJ/ Rev.:ew.
-The title of the new poem by
Swinburne, just published in London,
is " Erectheus.-" .It, is a play on the
Greek model, of a liitie over 1.70o0
lines. It is more regular. in construc-
tion than " Atalanta in Calydon."
-The Rev. 'W. D. Killen, D.D.,
President of the General Assembly,
Theological College, Belfast,, lias
compiled and placed in the hands
of a London Publisher -for, publica-
tion, an "Ecclesiastical History of
Ireland" fromn the earliest .date to
the present time.
-A New York publishing firm have
in press IlSpiritualism and other
Allied Causes of Nervous Derange-
ment in their Medical and Medico-
Legal Relations," -by Pr. William A.
Hamfmond. Dr. Hammond. bias
made a specialty of ýthis ,subject, and
his book will be, awaited wvith much
interest.
-ln the United States there are
400 rehiOus periodicals of varlous
kindà at'present in existence. .The
Methcàdists- daim '4, thie Romait
Catho!ics, 41, the Baptists, 35, thi
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Presbyterians, ýq, the Episcopalians,
2i*, the -'Lutheran'si 14 the German
Reforxned, ýChurch, 114 the. Jews, 9,
and-th * Côngregaiona1iÉts, 8.
-The*é success, of Messrs. Appletons'
lnltràati'onàl -Scentific Series,» bas
stimhulated another venture in the
samfeý féld. *Messrs. G. P. Putnam,
& Son, of New York, in connection
with Messrs. Reinwald & Co., of
Paris and bouses in London and
Leipsi, are about tô commence the
publication of a new scientific -series
under the titie IlLibraxy of Contem-
porary Science.> The volumes so
far announced are on IlLirigistics,")
by A. Hovelacque; IlBiology," by
Prof. Letourneau ; and " Anthropo-
logy," by Dr.Paul Tapinard.

AR.T.
-The-subscriptions to, the proposed
maemoyial .of Lord Byron in London
aimount to, tr2,ooo. Fur+her help is
required.
-Miss Thompson, (painter of the
"Roli-Cail,'") is engaged upoh a

picture representing the return from,
he Il Valley of Deatb."

-M. D ore is engaged' uponi a large
painting, representing ' Christ's Tri-
uniphant: Entry into jerusalen," »on
a canvas measuring 3oft by 2oft.
-Among tbe statues left unfinished
by the late Mr. J. H. Foley, R.A.,
and which are being completed by
Mr. Brock, are th ose of Lord: Gough
and Lord Canning.
-The. Souih Kensington Museuin

has received a -valuableý collection ôf
Persian porceIai n, consisting of water
botties, bomils, vases,, etc., fromn Tehe-'
rau, Persia, anda stil larger collec-
tion is .now on its way to, Enigland.
-Mr. Ernest Longfellow, thé eldest
son of the American .poet, is an
artist by profession. He is about to~
publish,,we understand, a number, of
etchings of remarkable Amin*can
scenes, and-his father côntribu'tes to,
the volume verses descriptive-of each.
-Dean Stanley lately:prQonised to-
wvelcornea tabletoft )ohniW.èslë.y in
Westminster Abbey. Mr. Adamns,

the. scuiptor, at once mnade a cast.
Itcontainedý not only John Wesley's,
portrait, but figures ofevery Presi-
dent of the Conference. 'It woi.c
have been ready shortiy, but Mr.
Adams was commandedby the Prince
of Wales to go with bim to India,
and tbe tablet must wait until be
returns.

Music.

-The New Organof the Metropoli-
tan Church, Toronto, was opened by
a grand musical performance, by
the organist, Mr. F. H>Yorrington, on
January 13th. Itcontains, with the:
Glockenspiel (or Bell Stop), 3,315
pipes and notes, namely:- 1,218

pipe in the great organ, 1,160 Pipes;
in the swell organ, 568.pipes in the
choir. orga "n, 330 pipes in the pedal
organ, 39, glockenspiel notes in thet
choir organ, and bas three nianuals.
and pedals, naxnely, great, s*ell,
choir, a nd pedal organs, the wbole-
emàbracing 84 registe rs, pistons ancd
pedals, of which 53 are spealdng
stops, 9 pneumatic composition pis-
tons, and 22 mechaical registers
âid pedals. Tbe total.cst includ-
ig water engine and blowing ap-ý

paratus, is about $i 5,ooo.
-HÉerr Rubinstein bas finished à new-
oratorio, CcParadise Lost' which

ilbeproduced at Leipic, during:
the present seasonl.

* -Signora Ristori.wa,; very success-
Ilil ini hér farewell performnance -at
Sydney, Aùistralia, and at its closer
*i.as e§côrtèdl through thé streets wýith.
à torchlight procession.
-Herr Rubinstein'sBiblical draina,
"The Macabees" (judas Macca-

boeus) was* produced, on October
xoth, at Prague, conduçted by ýthe,
cômnposer, with -signal, success..
-Thé Gerinan -Emperor bas foi,
-Warded a donation- »of 500 mfarks-
't'w àrds the cost of--ereting a- monu-
-ftent. t6 Karl Wi1belmhý* the composer
of the 1now historical "cWac ht ama
-Rhein'
..ýMrs;. Osgoôdi the- Bostonh ,sipger

who-appeared hèëie'lâsÉt sëason,.un-ý.
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der the auspicesof-the TorontoPhil-, to proceedthrough BehrigStraitsi
haroni Sciey,:reenty sang at a withý ,a view to, the- furt4er exýplora.

don. The othetrsoloistswiere;!Sirs This expeditionwiftl be accomp .anied
Reevesýand Mdme Nornian-Nerudai. by D.EnlBses fPlrsfze
the- viohinist. -They a re t ry ingto ntrod u c8 u

ble-bees in o. New Zealand, ..or the
SCIENCE. purpose of aiding lu the fertilization

Of-thecommon c1over, This oice
-The numnber of Pro£. Huley's the common- bec is unable, 'to dis-
stude.ats in, Edinburgh University charge, ,its,,poboscisbeing, toshort
now amounts to upwai7ds Of 350. toreachzdown. toý the -pollen of the
-An Americant man-of-ýwar is about flpiwer.

Tabular Record of 'Recent, Jeath.

Pecous in the 8ighto t he.Lord 18 thc dethof,'His saiws.

4AE.4SIT)ENCE. CIRCUIT. AGE DATE.

Daniel Peers.....Middleboro'. Pugtvash,, N. S. 75. Nov. 4, r87g
Mary. Peers..~ Doherty Creeki ,, , 63 ,, 4, J
Mrs. Lightbourne.. St. David's" Is'dl Bermuda, , 7 » 5
Harriet.E. Bath... Granville ... Granville, Pl 20 ,

Thornas 1Treen Pvlô.. Mnctozi 53., ,,

Geô..B..Fergusoh,Esq. 'Gagetoi#n. Gagetown K. B) 28! J. !4 14,
Fllorence J ury.....Charlottetoivn. Charlot, etowýn.. 211 Pl 1-6, ,

Jane Michell ........ MNonô'Mills . Orangeville . .. t5$ Y, 20,-
Julia M cElhenney ~.Sheffield.. Sheffield, N. B. 22 2, 5, Y,
jane Esiiouf d. rand Gro-ve..'Gaspe,.Q.,. 26 ,, ý6, e
Charles Shire......Me'donte ... rillia, O. 0 75 », 29, Pl
Miriam Hopkins . .Barringtori. Barrhngtoni, N.S 47 ~,30, »,
Mary È~ Morehouse... Bear River,,

Digàby' Co . ,, , 19' Dec. 1,. ,,

Emma Armstrong... French Lake.. . , y3 , 20* ,, 2, ,,

ÉHugh M cAfe....Hampton .. Hampton, N.B 30' w, ,,
James lbbetson.... Shimimnicas. Amherst, >N..-S. 34 , 4,
Gýeorge Varner ...... LakeVille..:: J ýSheff6eld N. 'B) 70 ,,4,

Charles hanselp.ecker, Scotch*Town 24. M , ,,

Geéorge. Beat) ........ lAibion .. ..... Aibion West, 0- -&1 >y Y,
Sarah 'Jane Clarke ... Wallace .... Wallace, N. S. >47 ,, 10io,

r.E.Shuttleworth.. Au.iora :1Auiroàe O0.. .. . 5 ,,e9Is3
SaulSen Toronto .. "Toont,2nd','O.' 74 ,, 2,,

Janet Turzibull...... est Essa 0..Al~o ,. .. ý 7 20.,>y
Sarahi Davis....Laeil N.B) , 2,

Fïrnces b. Barnes ... Susse....ux jý !3ý' Y,2,,
Rev. John 'Scott...,. Môntrýeal> .. 'Mcntreali4th,-QI' 3 0,»
Owen-Clarke.. . Lindsay. ... Ln 0 '74 30

-Afl bubiness càmmunlcaUonBs wtb reterencQîqa thîs Magaszlne sbould' be addree to the
Eév*:S. ROSE; e*4dal lterary coxnmunicàtkons 'or"contrlbutions té the -Be. W.!!.-W1THROW,
Târouto.


